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Musical
Affair
Tonight

CARTERET — The Evening
Mcinl)ei'siiip Department of the
::u1.eret, Woman's Club will
inlcl a RprliiR Music Festival

Public Hearing is Held
On Providing Sidewalks

MAKING FINAL PREPARATIONS: For the Tenth Annual Dinner of the St. Ellas Ladies Guild are the four women
pictured above. The affair will be held Sunday at 5:30 o'clock In St. Ellas hall. From left to right they are Mrs. John
H1I*. publicity chairman: Mrs. (Jrorgr Olken, chairman of decorations; Mrs, William Ilerila, president, and Mrs. Geza
Garal, co-chairman of thr kitchen committee. Ml.win* from the photo are Mrs. Michael Toth. and Mrs. Robert Zaleski,

ticket chairmen.

at 8:30 P.M. In the Car-
iriet, Hl[!h School auditorium.

An invitation Is extended to
ill to attend this performance
which will prove one of great
I'Mtertninment. All proceeds of
this affair will RO for the bene-
fit of local charity.

The program will feature
the Ukrainian Male Choir ol
Ciirlerut under the direction ol
Mr. M. Kormeliuk; Kay Sym-
chile's Ukrainian Dancers
Thomas Bates, baritone, of Bay
onnc; Francisco Camplns, noted
Spanish tenor; and the Seton
Hall Men's Glee Club known a
the Ambassadors of Song,

Final plaas were completec
with Mrs. Thomas McWatters,
chairman of the Evening De
partment, as general chairman
Mrs. John Timko, Jr., publicity
|chairman; Miss Eleanore Aba-

ay, programming; Mrs. John
'Grady, Mrs. Stanley Clszak.

lecoratlng; Mrs. Alex Mosclckl,
ickets, and Mrs, Thomas Foxe.
latrons.

CARTERET- Bormmh Coun-
I! met with the residents of

and Terminal Avenues,
Ufsday evening at a public

Hearing on providing curbs and
ilriewalks on the southerly side
f Coolldge and Terminal Ave-

nues and a possibility of placing
:urbs on the northerly side. No

objections were voiced with the
xceptlon that drainage prot-
eins existing in two areas were

mentioned. The council stated
;hat ,lt will Inspect the twoj
areas with the borough engin-
er.

Also on the program is the
paving of two-Inch sealing on
Coolidge Avenue Trom Daniel
Street to McKinley Avenue.

This meeting was followed by
a session of the Recreation and

Park committee consisting of j
Cmmellmen Walter Sullivan.'
Al Such, Thomas Mtilk and
Adam Szymborskl.

Plans wove mnde to put. up a
little lnngup baseball field in the
Shorccrest playground with a
fence to be built around the
complete play area. The Park-
view little league baseball field
will be put into shape and that
area will also be fenced In.

At present the Soldiers and
Sailors Memorial Park is get-
ting dressed up for spring with
the grounds being seeded and
trees and shrubs put In shape

An urea on Post Boulevard lnj
the West Carfteret section will
be made into a park with a
small picnic area and walks, it
was pointed out.

Critics
Attack
Policy

Eileen Gluchoski
Receives $800
Trip to Sweden

Board's Method of
Appointing Teachers
Lends to Debate

C A R T E R E T — Carteret'*1

Board of Education withstood
a withering barrage of verbal
clashes from residents In a
packed meeting room Tuesday
night and
matters to

United Hebrew
Sisterhood Sets

Fashion Plans
CARTERET — An $800' CARTERET — Terri and

To Hear School American Legion Post
Expansion Needs Dinner-Dance Tomorrow

two weeks, the Board of Edu-
cation announced at Its meet-
ing Tuesday night.

The board has received rec-
ommendation* from Its lay
committee set up to study the
overall expansion program and
from lt« architect. Murray
Mbowttz, Perth Amboy.

"Our next step after the pub-
lite hewing will be to put our'

on referen-
| 4un for action by the electo-

CARTERET — Carteret Post serves as publicity officer. The
In Two Weeks

CARTERET — A hearing on
the proposed school expansion
progTMn will be held In about|lk leaders at the annual Past|Resolutlons Committee.

No. 263, American teglon, and
IU Ladles' Auxiliary will honor!

Department of New Jersey has
appointed him to the State

Comtfofiders - Past Presidents
Dinner Dance to be held to-
morrow night at The American!
Legion Memorial.

The reception is at 6:45; din-
ner «t 7:30. Signally chosen are
the immediate past commander
and the Junior past president,
Francis T. Tomczuk and Mrs.
Clifford Cutter.

n combat infantry veteran,
served with the 88th Division

[lite.* Thomas Deverln, board
,member and chairman of the
public relations committee, de-
clared.

Mr, Deverln urged tlw public
j attend the hearing so the
[board can better understand
the attitude of borough resi-
dents on the expansion pro-
gram.

He said he did not believe
anyone who tindrestands the,
overcrowded conditions In the

which met the Russians at the|six oldest, In point of service
Elbe. He ts In"rpresent building
and house chairman of the
post. In the county Legion he

Bradley Services
J

classrooms Will
school faclUUfe.

Joseph Lamb,

oppose new

a member of

Mill be the topt
tn k' preached

i 'he Hungarian
. • h by Pastor
Ihrwuiyi, The

1 ••• delivered in
in A.M. service,
M the 11 Al l .

1. .Sunday School
|

: :i» the Church
annual meeting

: Clauds to be
''nfMcie Church at

••"••».sl\lji will h a v e

•^•etinK a t 7:30.

' ' Eliicrs will meet
A,;:il 15,8 P.M. at
Hall.

the board, suggested that the
board quit using* the term "ad-
journed meeting" as many rest-
Idents do not understand the
meaning of the word. He sug-
gested that the board hence-
forth use the term "public
meeting" since the adjourned
meetings are open to the public

Mr. Lamb said a number of
Carteret resident* had queried
him about the 'word and that
apparently many others did not
know the meaning of it since

only a handful of residents
have been attending the ad-
journed meetings while from
50 to 100 usually are at the
retrular meetings.

Appoint Lawyer
Sen. John Lynch. New Brans

wtok was appointed to r^pre
{Continued on Page 2,1

Mrs. Clifford Cutter has,
served as president several
Imes. Active in hospital work,

Mrs. Cutter's records show
more than 3,000 hours
toward the veterans In our VA
hospitals.

Last-minute reservations can
still be made with Steve Stele
chairman, or with Mrs. Alice

School Mothers
Plan Bake Sale

CARTERET — Mrs. Joseph'
Kalakoweskl. Mrs. Pauline
Bergmann, Mrs. Florence Lu-;
kasiuk, Mrs. Marge Tieczyskl
and Mrs. Sosnowski were ap-
pointed to the nominating com-
mittee by the president, Mrs.
Stanley Radomski, at the regu-
lar meeting of the Holy Family

Mr. Tomczuk, a World WarJKatusa, chairman. A feature

Jpast commanders present,
Music fer dancing will be by

IA1 Kopko and his orchestra.

Held Yesterday
GARTERFT—Michael Brad-

ley, 76, 119 Longfellow Street,
died Monday at his home.

He Is survived by his wife
Margaret, nee Brttt Bradley,
O H daughter Mar; at home;
one son John and two grand-

Local Seniors
Receiving Bids

CARTERET — Seniors al
Carteret High School contlnui

schools of their choice,

children.
Funeral, service*

yesterday morning
were
at 0

held
A l l

from the Lyman Funeral Home,'
21 Locust Street and 9:30 at
the St. Joseph R.C. Church
where a requiem high mass was
celebrated.

Interment was In St. Ger-
trude Cemetery, Woodbridge,

Junior Grove Circle

CARTERET — The Supreme

Grove 9 will meet tomorrow at
2 P. M. in Odd Fellows Hall.

Final plans will be completed
for the annual Mother's Day
program and all members are
asked to attend.

Joanne Barth,
a n d M r 8 ]

daughter

It was announced that the
Spring conference will be held
in Sayrevllle on Wednesday
May 13. Members will leavi
fro mthe church at 12 noon.

The sixth grade mothers ar
of the evening, wl'l be the|planning a bakeless cake sale
presentation of flag sets for tin

Zerns. dancers,
Fox

and

Party Arranged
By Lady Falcons

CARTERET — The Polish
Lady Falcons have made plans
'or a May party.

The affair is scheduled May
in the Falcon Hall, An Easter1

arty followed the business ses-1

ion with traditional Easter
decorations and refreshments.
Mrs. John Sull and Mrs. Mary
Szullmowski were co-chairmen

Mrs. Mary Szymborskl, presi-
dent, announced that a rum-
mage sale will be held duringl
,he week of June 1 at Persh-1

scholarship for a trip to Sweden Sherry

this summer has been won by!M™' ^ , „ ,_, ,
, . . r,,, „ , ,. , , _• ,. I will entertain at the fashlonl
Miss Eileen Gluchoski, daugh- , h o w t o b e M i W e d n e s d a y i l t !

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Alex:the American Legion Home,!
Gluchoski, 2 Somerset Street.'1177 Roosevelt Avenue, spon-
She will participate in a college s o r e c l ^ t h e U n l t e d Hebrew'
'Experiment in International 'Sisterhood of this borough.

Spring and summer clothing
will be modeled by the follow-

managed to bring
a peaceful end by

assuring these people that the
questioning of the merits of
school teachers should be taken
up at a special session devoted
solely to these problems.

Mrs. Ann McLeod headed the
attack against the board on
the question of teachers hold-
ins provisional contracts. Shs
referred to one teacher in the
system with eight credits in
education, who needs an ad-

jdltlonal ten before he can ob-
tain a permanent certificate.

Others in the audience Im-
mediately
the board

Living" program.

The students take a two-'
ing: Mrs. Leon Greenwald,

week tour of their host countryJMrs. Jerome Price, Mrs. Mar-

]They will break up into smaller|Miller. Ticket chairman Is Mrs

articles for the sale.

High School Guidance
Lists Conference Series

CARTERET—This week the|Or older adult may make up
guidance department of Car-,

S|teret High School announced.
a series of career conferences
will be held on April 14, 20, 27
and M"ay 5. The purpose of.

receive acceptances from|these meetings is to acquaint'
the students with the require-
ments and opportunities in va-

began
on Its

questioning
methods of

ing: Mrs. Leon Greenwald,

and an additional free week's

;ravel of Europe. They will

eave the United States in June.

The scholarship is provided

>y Trenton State College where

Miss Gluchoski Is a junior, ma-
lortog in mathematics. Other
alleges also participate In the

plan. Students go in a group
via ship to LeHavre, France.

vln GreenwaM. Mrs. Harry
Stern, Mrs. Joseph Belafsky,
Mrs. Philip Freidman, Mrs.
Marvin Baron, Mrs. Louis]
Porter, Mrs. Joseph WeismanJ
Mrs. Emanuel Lefkowltz, Mrs.1

[Benjamin Klang, Mrs. Robert!
Seader and Mrs. Frank Brown

Hospitality will be under the
direction of Mrs. C l i f f o r d 1

Greenberg and Mrs. Edward

hiring teachers, and specifical-
ly cited one teacher who they
felt was not qualified tor the
position.

Thomas Deverln, a board
member, told Mrs. McLeod and
he others that he did not feel

proper that a teacher's name
! brought out into the open

without he being present to de-
end himself. Mr. Deverln went
in further to explain that It
'as not an easy matter to hire
eachers with excellent records
oily to find after several

months that they were not
luallfled to actually teach the
ihUdrea

Provisional Certificate
Queries from the audience

groups in that city to travel to
I their designated countries for
jfour weeks of living with a
typical family.

Edward Kitzis assisted by Mrs.
Samuel Breslow and Mrs. Rob
ert Belitz. Social chairman is]
iMrs, Philip Chodosh. Decora'

ing Avenue and Essex Street
Mrs. Millie Jakub and Mrs,
Walter Sale are taking dona'
tions of usedclothtag and oth»r|partlclpated in the "experiment] Peter Van Wallendael,

Last year, Mia Ghichoskl|tlons wtll be handled by Mrs

(living program" at Trenton
State College which was host Benjamin Zussman. Mrs. Meyei
to 10 Swedish students. The Rosenblum Is general chair'
|Trenton State students spent man, assisted by Mrs, sidne;
two weeks .together on field Katz and Mrs. Louis Brown

deficiencies and follow degree

or certificate programs In the
evening.

The jobs available for !
high school graduate in such
companies as Bell Laboratories
and Public Service Electric and

47 Bernard Street, has been
notified that she has been ad-
mitted Into the September, 1959
class by the Claremont Secre-
tarial School. ,

Patricia Vatasin, previously
announced as a scholarship
winner to Marywood College,
has also been accepted as a
musk major by Syracuse Uni-
versity.,

Joseph Farrell may attend

rious occupational areas so t h a t | G a s Company will be detailed.
they may broaden their knowl-
edge of vocations and make
realistic decisions about their
life work..

Nursing, drafting, beauty
culture, engineering, secretary-
ship, metal trades, personnel,
chemistry, modeling, plumbing,
carpentry, airlines, communi-
cations, medical technology,
are among the fields to be pre-
sented.

Hugh Gilmore will discuss

Earlier he had been accepted

Hall University, and the Uni-
versity of Miami.

Fred Sasovetz was notified
of his acceptance in the School
of Education at Rutgers Uni-
versity. He had also been ac-
cepted by Upsala College,

John Sotak has been admit-
ted by Seton Hall University
Earlier he had been granted
admission by Rutgers Univer-
sity.

The speakers Include Albert1

Huntress, industrial arts super-
visor; Perth Amboy's John
Coakley and Joseph Lamb of
the Food, Machinery and
Chemical Corporation; R. E.
Thurn, California Oil Com-
pany; Mrs. Gerd Tanls, Bell
Laboratories; Mrs, Eva Felllne,
Monmouth Memorial Hospital;
Mrs. N, Todd, Felt and Tar-

trips and visits to points
nterest in New Jersey,

York and Pennsylvania. The
Swedish students also spent
three weeks with New Jersey
families and enjoyed a week's
|free travel through the United
States.

Carteret Valedictorian
A graduate of the Carteretl

High School, Miss Gluchoski
was valedictprian of the Class
of 1956. She was elected to the
[National Honor Society in

ofjDoor prizes will be given an
refreshments served.

Norma West, Barbizon School;

1955 and attended Jersey
Girls' State.

At Trenton State, she Is vice
president of her sorority, the
Arguromuthos Sigma and has
served as Its pledgemaster. She

rority Council.

Last year she was elected to
the Kappa Delta Pi, a national

rant Comptometry School; Misajeducatlon honor society, Mlss|f^JJIJU ANNIVERSARY
Gluchoski been on the

Nathaniel Jacoby and
Mr;
Mn

followed the board's approval
jof the superintendent's recom-
mendation to employ a Rutgers
[University graduate and holder
of a provisional certificate.

Edwin Quln, superintendent
of schools, said the teacher has
a bachelor's degree In engineer-
Ing and is a qualified teacher
with eight credits in education.
!He needs 10 additional credits
to obtain a permanent certifi-
cate.

Mrs. Edward Miller, donorj M
t
T

u ^ ™id *»?" a r e ™
_u., ._l."-.Tlimathematics t e a c h e r s withdinner chairman, announced!

that plans for the donor dinner;
to be held May 27 at 7:30 PM.
lat the Avon Caterers, Newark,
are being completed. Mrs, Mil-
er requested members desiring]

to use the chartered bus to con-
tact her or Mrs. Louis Porter,
for reservations.

A board of directors meeting
was held at the Synagogue of
the Congregation of Loving
Justice. Hostesses for the eve-
ning were Mrs. Nathaniel Ja-
coby, Mrs. Peter Van Wallen-
dael and Mrs. Irving Levitz.

A general meeting of the
is'a~raember''of"the"lnter-So-|sl8tenhood will beiheM Mon-

day, April 20 at 9 P.M. at the
Congregation of the Synagogue
of Loving Justice.

permanent certificates availa-
ble at this time of the year. '

Mrs. McLeod wanted to know
'where It leaves our students

with all of these provisional
teachers. All we seem to do is
hire teachers who are not
qualified and fire them ataonth
,ater." .

She said the board has a long
1st of qualified teachers but

for'Some reason reaches to the
bottom of the barrel to employ

provisional teacher who If
|not qualified.

Mr. Deverln told Mrs. Me-
Leod It was all right for her
to express herself but that sha
should be more factual.

Stephen Sklba, board prest*
(Continued on Page %)

CARTERET — The St. Ellas
i hold Its tenth

Sunday,

jit*.

•I'M;
., , ' 1 H t ! U m i E K i Offioen of Uw 8hor« r« i <ivic Club recofve » d u r t e r

'"""I. ur i I""'1 Vnm W t to r l « l l t : Cb»rUm Miller, vke-prwldent; Juhn Koli-
1 KMw ."***• WHnm*t»w. Prew>AUn« ofanrter to Kiueiw DeVlto, pwd-

rico, secretary. Absent from the photo w«re Aon D'Enioo, ea rn-
•ponding MreUry and Bar .TrenUcoat. treMurer.

Shorecrest Club
Given Charter

CARTERET — A charter
from the state of New Jersoy
WHS presented to the president
of the Shorecrest Civic Club of
Curteret by its by-law commit-
tee chairman, John Kolibas, at;
the club's regular monthly
meeting held recently at St.
Ellas Catholic War Veterans
Hall.

The club, founded in 1957;
has mure Hum one hundred
members and is dedicated to
the furtherance and betterment
of the Shorecrest development
here. Social plans for the year1

Include a family picnic, Christ-
mas parties for adults and chll-
dien, and a card party,

Feature of last week's meet-
Ing was the showing of a color
film, "How Green is Your Gar-
den," by Victor A, Bowman of
the A m e r i c a n Agricultural!
Ohemloal company.

Electric and Gas Company;
time she received the freshman April 12, at 5:30 P.M. a t the St

Annual Spring
Dinner Tuesday
C A R T E R S T—Mrs. Mary

Czaya, local school teacher and
presently Middlesex County
iTeachers Association officer, Is
servliiK us reservation chairman
for the annual Bpring dinner to .
be held by the Association next!'
|Tuesday evening, at the Green
Drier Inn in North Brunswick.

Mrs. Czaya also served as
member of the Annual Award
for Distinguished Service to
Kductttion committee which
.screened the nominations. The
award is presented annually at
tin' dinner to a county citizen
or oi't'imization which has rend-
ered tiie most distinguished
'service to education in the
county.

The county teachers felt
that tins award, a scroll detail-
ing the service for which the
award is made, given to those
citizens, who shall greatly serve
tlie schooty and through them
the children of the county,
demonstrate that .teachers be-
lieve service to education Is one
of the highest forms of service
any citizen can give.

CaOU. SCOUT tUNNKK nUKSBNTED: Walter Favllk U pi«torcd above prmulins a banmer to <iirl Haunt Troop llf,
Mra. Man HtJkito, scoot tauter. Mr- r»»ni repreMnted the Vwlerat UUIM CluS in the

CurlerH Live Yen
Offer Sitting Service
CAUTERET — The Carteret ;

Live Y'ers, a branch of thfl "
|YM C.A., Is sponsoring a baby- *
sitting service. Anyone wishing !
u buby sitter Is requested to call
KI 1-8878. / ' ;

Ten per cent of the prooeodi ;
from this service will be Ojo-
nated to the Carteret First Aid
S q u a d . •• • - •—~**~ '•'•)
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Local G r o u p s

T o \w Honored*""11" for tl1dr partlrlpRtl(m

! extremely happy to sponsor
this second Annual Thanks. You
Night to honor thesf employe

f'Atn KI?ET Nin» employe

will receive the highest

broti/r IIIH(|UP awards for out'

support of the Rarl-

tnn T>av rnmmunitv Chest at a
to be

KM nt. HIP Middlesex County
Vn-riMonM mid Technical High
F••'•10'il. V«'norll)rld"e, W r d n e s -
<!."v rvrnl l lT fit. (i P . M.

rvir Cnrteret employe groups
M-ii! bf union* more than 35
(iv-i "i-oims that will receive
e "H'i ] Citation Awards of
P—miltlon as Good Neighbor
O'-^VR for 1959. Each citation
ri'l hf Inscribed to the em-
plnyi-s of the. firms that are
honored. These awards will be
Riven In three classes as fol-
lows: silver-Employe groups
that hnve an organized cam-
paign or payroll deduction plan
with 60 per rent or better par-
ticipation by total number of
employes. In addition, the per
Capita Rift must compare fa-
vorably with the national aver-
age for their business classifl-
tlon. The Blue award will be
Warded to nn employe group
that has an active organized
campaign or a payroll deduc-
tion plan where the per capita
gift exceeds $2.00. The Red
Award will be given to em-
ploye groups that have an or-
panlzed campaign that make
regular annual Rifts to the local
Community Chest.
< Representatives of more than
15 Industrial and business firms
fiave been invited to the cele-
bration as Kuests of the Board
ftf Directors of the Community
Chest. Joseph C. DeCoster,
J969 United Red Feather Cam-
paign Chairman, said that the
highest bronze plaque awards
Jre being given to firms of 10
•r more employes that have

Obtained a fair share .of gifts
rom their employes of'at least

ft half hour's pay per month,

Teeners Invited

and support. "In an'industrial
area like ours we need to have
the cooperation and support oi
employe* "Where They Work.'
It Is Rood to see that local In-
dustry, unions, find employe
sroups are hffilnnlns to show
more and more that they be-
lieve in United giving, team-
work and cooperation In the
raising and budgeting of funds
for local charitable agencies."
I hope." he said, "that many
more employe will par-

Housing Group
Makes Report

CARTERET—A progress re-
port by the Cartfret Homing
Authority Tuesday was given
on Its proposed 76-unlt l
cost hounlng project. Acquisi-
tion of the land is expected to
tart within the next few weeks,

and appraisal of the site It cur-
rently underway.

Plans are already being made
to house temporarily those who
wish the authority to aid them

that we will be able to make
more and more Fair Share

Sudla, executive director.
Suggested changes In the au

Givers Awards after the I960 thorlty's overall development'
Campaign," plan by the New York Regional!

Office were made and the plnn
has been remibmltted for ap-

proval. Sudla said all of the
t [requested changes by the ra-

TVl t l P i i r I ftlttlf *lonal off'ce had been minor.

CARTERFT — The Youth
Fellowship' of the Hungarian
Reformed Church will sponsor
a guest speaker, Frank Thome,
well known comic strip car-
toonist, who will give a reli-
gious message in words and
pictures at the Hungarian Re-
formed Church, April 19, at
7:30 P. M.

All teen-agers In the Carteret
Council of Churches are cor-
dially Invited to attend.

Club Postpones
Annual Session

CARTERET — The annual
meeting of the Carteret Wo-
man's Club which h«d be.en
slated for last night, has been
postponed until April'18 nt 8 P
M. In the St. Mark's parish
room, Roosevelt Avenue.

The annual social of the club
will be held at the home of Mrs.
Imre Kemeny. Pulaskl Avenue,

To Confer Wtlh Official
A representative of the New

York office will come to Car-
teret next week to confer with
authority officials and the au-
thority's appraisers. Sudia said
all "loose ends" should be "tied
up" at this time and that ne-
gotiations for options on the
parcels of land should follow in
the near future.

Charles Hall, chairman of the
authority, commended the com-
missioners for their "outstand-
ing eff6rW to tiring the low-
cost project to Carieret a*!
quickly as posslble.""He said
the project is the first move in

School Board
i Continued from Page l>

draw us he probably will bf|nws with the council,

trying the Willie Butler murder

,-ase in May when HIP Me-
Edwln 8. Quln,

thnl of schools, said spilt

qunllfled on pnper but not
qualified whun II actually came
to teaching. He said Mr. Quln!
and the principBU of the
schools Interview all applicants
before they ore accepted and
that on naper at leant they all

jCurthy-Farrell trial Is Relied- sions will be held In Septpml

[Ird tn be heard.

Mr. Kollbas said

|in the sixth through
trwt. the ni'Ades at Columbus.

law mn'.trs It, mniulntor.v The board approved Mr.|
' t t

state w m.tr It m n i u .
for the board to hire an at- Puln's request to put the
torney to defend any teacher b k

'd
ni'p qualified.

"If we find one is not quail-
fled tn tench we. feel it Is bet-
ter to let him go and get (in-

y t
In a suit brought against him'd.\y.

!during school hours. I 1I " ' 1

Joseph Lamb, a member

back on a
A seven-period day

l n t o e f f e c t l a s t War
not been successful.

"ail

Joseph Lamb, a member of.
the board, suggested the board •<»("11* to

query Borough Council about n

31oth'-r to rr>plnr» him." jdnte for a Joint meeting which ' " N E W A R K — Edmund
Mr. Rkiba fdidthe board feelsirecently was requested. The f ; i w n her« of 54 Heald Stn-,

UiM Onripvnt. has verv «ood|PurPose of the meeting, accord-C ( ,r t ( ,r o l nHS b e e n i n d u d

t-viiers and th"t they are do-!1"? to Mr. Lamb, is to get In- , m o R n o p| pni professional!
in., mi w l ' e n t lob. 'formation on estimated popu- f , a t o m i ty at Rutgers

, , , , „„ , . ,Blrt , u . «-R . : l a t l o n g i w t h in the borough , j t y C o i i c ? e of Pharmacy
•wC c-rterrVs n P r - i s 0 th* b o a r d cfln o r d e r l e x l ' Mr Is a sophomore.

Mr:
nut (

t«iciiRrs but oilv those
and

were several other problems Bonn-Belgrade talks on

l)>
nf

RhFRESHMKNT Tl*il',: Cuhi of l):n (i, rac 1 .,1.1, / ion l.ii.hcan , nufrn. takp tunp out
for » bottlr of "colir" after tluir mretiiic In thp photo from Irft to right aro: .leffpry

Cohen. Edwird Lower, Mrs. ( ohrn, den molhfr; Nick IWarlo and James Knndl

Local Hadassah
Vote to Assist

New Israelis
CARTERET — At a meeting

of the board of directors of
tlie bo7ough~."overall plan to|*« Cuterrt Chapter of H«r.

dassah held Thursday evening

KANSAS ASSIGNMENT
BAUMHOLDER. Germany—

with a minimum of *fc least Army First Sergeant John Ur,
«0 per cent participation. These son of Mrs. Esther Ur, 120 E.
gtoups will be known as Fair Cherry Street, Carteret, is
Share Givers for 1959. Scheduled to depart .from
! Edward J. Patten, Commu-jBaumholder, Germany, April,
nity Chest President, said that 16 with the 8th Division's 28th
(jhe Community Chest Board is nfentry for reassignment at

ort Riley, Kansas.
Under Operation Gyroscope,|

MUBHTFUL

Slcnbeim
ON WE 1OMDWAIK • MtANTIC CITY

• Swiuki
• Evening Fnfer/oinmonf
• Excellent CuisiM
• Weekend Donets
Twin beds with bsth from 113.
Mod. i n , Plan—S5.J5
Ocean water la i l l bilht
Ownership marugetnent
Josiib While I Sins, l id .
Ask about Inclusitt Vacation r i tn
Atlantic City 5-1211
In New York, Mil U W )

!AMP LEJEIINE GRAB
CAMP LEJEUNE, N. C.

PHTNCl - Marine Pvt. Wil-
iam A. Stankan, son of Mr.
md Mrs. William Stankan 0
5 Fitch Street, Carteret, N. J.

;raduated March 30 from an
intensive four-week Infantry
;ralng course at Camp Lejeune,

,C .
During this period Marine

Ive primarily in the field and
take part in bivouacs, marches
and muscle-building exercises,

FLASH!
For a

GOOD
SUIT

of
Clothe*

, This
S p r i n g -
See Our

New

SprinK-
< weaves

BRIEGS
The Style Lenders Since 1880

Smith at King Sheets
Perth Amboj-

'free Parking—Etar of Store
USE OUR

HANl)I-

OBITUARIES
MRS. AGNES AKALEWICZ

CARTERET - Mrs. Agnes
Akalewicz, 68 Union Street died

vimb. n member of
sn,!<1 be (I'd not mi-

t»achnrs
V hfr« are

•ivnM'Me. He po'n'ed oot, how-
»vr. fiat nn wrmanent te(i"h-
i'rs are avniln*1!0 for mathe-
mptics at nrejent.

", Samuel Ska, said the board
Hadnm. John Tomczuk. A n - i r e e e l v e s BonHcatlons from|
thony Tucholskl. Alex Seiulzl-'teachM-s at every m»pt'ns. but
ak, John Czamota and Alex that for some reason it hires

thocr who don't have enough
MRS. ANNA KKLEMAN credit*.

CARTERET-*»aJl bearers at Mr. Sica referred to the list
the Ml;v A n " » K p l « " "f «?n»le«MpM

Sunday at her home. ;m»n- held April 1 wew t« tol .a t the meetlns. Mrs. Josephine
<?h* WA<I the wife of the late l o w s : honorary bearers, Mrs.,O'Brien Informed him tha'She »as the nlfe of the late H e k n ^ ^ M r s M g f y ^ ^ ^ of t h p Bpn,,CRnts ,„ quBl l .

Joseph Akalewlc* and Is sur-
vived by two daughters, Mrs.
Josephine Sobiesk! and Mrs.[remove the slums from the bor-

ough.

committee,, said the commit-

In the 8ynagogue of laving waiter Tomczuk: two sons Jo-
tJustlce, It was voted to help ^ph a n ( j peter, all of town and

sioners are available through

migranU into Israel.
All who make voluntary

Its speaker** eenlce to discuss Ple<«B«" *'" r e«lve * Mercy
the housing program and the * w a r d v h i c h w111 ** presented from the avnowieckl Funeral
proposed renewal development
program at meetings of all bor-
ough organisations.

Sudia said the authority of-
fice in the borough hall will be
open on Wednesday nights

at the chapter's installation on Home and 9:30 A.M. at the
May 21. Mrs. Morris Ulman is Holy Family R.C. Church-the
chairman at this fund raising
project.

Miss Floryce Brown, educa-
tion co-chairman with Mrs.

from 7 to 9 P.M. in addition to 3amuel Roth announced Rabbi
regular hours for those who
cannot come to the office dur-
ing the day.

Applications for the project
homes are not being accepted
as yet, Sudia said, but survey

le 28th will become a part oi
he 1st Infantry Division at
he Kansas fort and will be re
)laced ln Germany by the 26th
infantry which WPS formerly
warned at Fort Blley.

The sergeant entered the
rmy in 1940. He is assigned

who believe they are eligible
for the low-cost homes.

Sudia said the survey forms
re being released to ascertain

the 28th's
lompany.

Headquarters

are eligible for low-cost hous-
ing. He pointed out that the
authority plans to erect an ad'
dltional project as soon as the
present program i» completed.

We Carry a
Complete Selection ot
Imported Si Domestic
WINES & LIQUORS

Free Delivery
DIAL KM-5975

ROCKMAN'S
LIQUORS

Randolph St. and Penhlai
Carter*!, N. J.

SUMMER'S NEAR
^TWnkinB abouT
a JolyAuguil va-

, . J I I M I R < I « V « N * W I 6 I

golf qn our champion-
•hip ciurn, iwlmmlng In
Ttrraw pool, all iporiil
Tarrac* Cocktail loungt.

i ^ " "•

[POCONO
MANOR
Vocunu Manoi'. 57, VA.

Tel. New Vork:
Mil 2-4M0

Lewis Bwnner would be the
guest speaker at the Education
Nlte meeting to be held Thurs-
day evening April 18. Miss
Brown will also introduce that
•venlng the basis for the Study
of the Bible which will con-
tinue into 1960.

A report on JNF Blue boxes
was presented by the chairman,
Mrs. Robert L. Brown. Pledges

great grandchildren.
Funeral services were held

Wednesday morning at 9 A.M.

Rev. M. J. Kseniak was the
celebrant of the requiem high
Mass. Interment was In St.
James Cemetery,

Pall bearers were J o h n

CARD OK THANKS

AGNES AKALEWICZ
We wish to express our deep

iratltude to our r e l a t i v e s ,
friends, and neighbors for their
kind expressions of sympathy.
spiritual bouquets and beaut!-1
ful floral tributes extended to
us in our bereavement In the
loss of o:ir denrly beloved

• • F KEPICH Says:

nart, Mrs. Julia Pallnkas, Mrs.'fied to teach mpthematlcs.
Mary Such, Mrs. Ethel Seokei "I was under the impression
and Mrs. Mary Virag. The ac- fiat our school system is one
tlve bearers were John Illes.'of the best In. the state," Mr, I
Stephen Klsh, John Derczo.'sica said. "If this Is so whyj
Michael Lnkatos, John Makkal.1 don't we get snollcntlons from]

h

LET US

SPRING
SERVICE

ami

TUNE-UP
ST., and Joseph Suhay.

NO\V IN STUTTGART

iqunilfled mathprnnttoi teach-
!ers? I would think they would;
i be honored to work here If

STUTTuART, G e r m a n y our school Is as good as you
IAHTNCI—Army Pvt. Rlchard^ay It Is"
P. Vulpi, 19 son of Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard Vulpi, 12 Oak-
wood Place, Carteret, recently!

School Needs
was assigned to the 585th Sis-!
nal Company in Stuttgart,

'Continued from Page 1>
it the board in a suit brought

m a n y I against Francis McCarthy, ft

Vulpi, an intermediate s p e e d H " " l n * e hiRh school,
radio operator, entered the J a m e s F M V ^ m ^ . ^ .
Army last July and completed
basic training at Fort Dtx. N. J.

He is a 1957 graduate of!
Union Hill High School, Union t l l € b o a r d w h o

Injuries to the youngster dur-
ing a gym class.

John Kollbas. a member of

City.

motion on Suez invasion. had asked permission to with-

how many borough regents by Mrs. Philip Drourr and mother grand™ther. and

Krissak Selected
Boom Operator

CARTERET — A 1/c James
J. Krissak, formerly stationed
at Ellsworth A.P.B. Rapid City,
South Dakota, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Krissak, 138 Vil-
lain Street, has been selected
to attend KC-97 Boom Oper-
ator School at Randolph A.F.B
San Antonio, Texas for a peri-
od of about three months..

Upon completion of school he
will be stationed at Malstrom
A.FB. Great Falls. Montana,
and participate ln Tanker
Flight crew duty.

Enroute to Randolph, Air-
man Krissak will visit his

cheer report by Mrs. Irving
Isaacs.

The Hadassah Supplies card
and Mafi Jongg party which
will honor Men's Nlte will be
held Thursday, May 7, at the
Chrome Synagogue. Mrs. Alex|PTancis; Holv Rosary Society;
Mooney and Mrs. Edward Hopp Holy Name Society: St^ Cath-
re co-chairmen. Prizes will be

a w a r d e d and refreshments
served, The affair is open to
the public.,

Mrs. Benjamin Klang chair-
man of the rummage sale spon-
sored for the week of May 4,
hat announced a large group
ot salable used clothes and un-
used clothes will be available.
Pick ups can be made by con-
tacttag her at Kl. 1-2110.

Mrs. Lucille Ulman and Mre,
David Wohlgemuth co-chair'
men of World Jewish Chllds
Day announce the new date
for the affair it. April I t , A
filled coin book will be admis-
sion for the children attending
Movie afternoon at the Loving

cousin Ronald Krissak and Justice Synagogue at 2 ?JA.
family at Perrln A.F.B. Sher-
man, Texas.

While Airman Krissak is
tending school, his wife Bar-
bara, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Morris, 56 Roosevelt
Avenue will be visiting her
family and friend* here and
will then Join her husband In
Great Falls, Montana.

INCOME
TAXES

PREPARED
Evenings or Weekend!

BT Appointment—

Call

C. VARGA

Kl 1-5733

grandmother. Mrs. Agnes Aka-
lewicz.

We especially wish to thank
Rev. M. A. Konopka: Rev. M.
J. Kseniak; altar boys; Dr.
Brown; Third Order of St.

erine Society Sons of Poland;
malntalnence department of
Foster Wheeler Corp., Cartefet;
inspectors of U.S. Metals Re-
fining Co.; oil workers inter-
national union local 13-391:
mployees of G.A.T.X.; boys

from General American pipe
line; Polish Ladies Falcon Club;
American L e g i o n Auxiliary
Carteret Unit Post 263; pall
bearers: Carteret Police escort
and the Synowieckt Funeral
Home for satisfactory services
rendered.

Family of the late
Agnes Aialtwlcz

, STANS

^PLUMBERRefreshmente will be sened.
It ww alM voted by the

board to purchue and rive to
the local public library a two
year iub«criptton to the Ha-
duwU Nftwiletter. A periodical
which contain* fact-laden in-
formation on Israel, and which
can be accessible to the gener-
al community.

A meeting of the installation
committee was held earlier In
the week, The following chair-
men were appointed: Installa-
tion, Mr«. Edward Ulman and
Mrs. Sol Price, program, Mrs.
Loul» For and Mrs. Murray
Gottlieb, Mrs. Robert Seader,
Mrs. Leon Greenwald, Mrs.
Joseph Weiss. Mrs. I,. KoblenU.
Visual aid, Mrs. Herbert Harris,
Mrs. Nathaniel Jacoby and
Mrs. Julius Weisman.

Repatriation plan splits Ko-
reans ln Japan

I JAO&AMD JILLS,
THOSE LEAKS INCREASE

'1\VOUR WATER

ti

30 Whitman St.. Carteret, N. J

Commons rejects

;the appointment, said that
Mayor Edward J. Dolan, the

censure board's attorney for the case,

ULIANO'S1'BARBER
SHOP

1176 Roosevelt Avenue
West Carteret

THE BARBER SHOP
Where Getting a Haircut

IS A PLEASURE!

HI-FI MUSIC
Played Continuously In

(hir Shop

Your

CAR

Get Tour car all set for
spring motoring . . . drive
In for our Spring Condi-
tioning Service. We'll flush
ont winter-thinned oils and
greases, and replace thorn
with warm-weather-wtlnhi
lubricants . . . check and
clean the coolinr, lystem
, , . tune up the motor . . .
check Urn, buttery, trans-
mission, everything!

BONDED

H E PICK-UP and DELIVERY
Phone Kl 1-6752

KEPICH
150

Washington
Avenue

Carteret

(cSSO)
SERVICE

OPEN
DAY
and

I«JIGHT

COME OH IN!
Your Chevrolet Dealer's 2nd Annual

SPRING
SPECTACULAR!

BAHWAY AVENUE . N«ar the
Gty Hall and the Mutual Store.

MOIL and Fri. 8:00 to 5:30 •

WOODBRID&E LUMBER COMPANY
BUILDINQ MATERIAL STORE

ME 4-0128 WOODBRIDGE, N.J.

SERVING THE COMMUNITY FOR 45 YEARS

INDUSTRIAL
RESIDENTIAL

DO • IT • YOURSELF

Why not buy the BEST? It may cost a
little more, but it's worth the difference.

Tues., Wed, and Thurs. 8:00 to 5:00 • Sat 8:00 to Noon

SPECTACULAR DEALS NOW!

SPECTACULAR SELECTION NOW!

FAST APPRAISAL AND DELIVERY NOW!

TRADE AND SAVE W \ l !
I IK- luppiol pun ol ilie Sales Spa'lacular is Ihc kind

<>1 cut youi money bu\s. Kvery Chevy- sedan, sport
model, wagon shumt * kun and lively Slimline look,
Mill) plenty ot room and a ride that's right (or the
roads you thrive. Come in and take a elate look at
all of Chevrolet's feature*, right »way.

'Vht Hrl Air tDoor S«kn yMMutakably 'it in tmy mod*f» l«*>

come in and pick your favorite Chevy I

Brookwood 4-Door

Tbe ^wrty loipala Couvciliblt.

The 1939 lmp*U Sport Couf».
The ear lhafi

(or oU lit w

For a "Spring Sajes Spectacular" deal see your local authorized Chevrolet dealer

IN (ARTKRKT IN rSBTH AMBOT IN

EcMMiy Cbtvnlet, lie. Jefferwi Mitori, lie. J H I Ckivreltt, lie. Ir iSPc h e v r >

I* BMwrelt A f e - ( M 1-&12S IM New Brwm. A««.-VAI-Mli N«v Bmiu. A»r.-VA i U M 81
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Carteret Notes
icril

Legion Post No.
to Hun* port Swim Club, planning to

.,,,, Ring Circus of

Saturday, June, 20,

,,,>l|11Cf
ment ol ticket

made at a later

Dilutions

;ini|M>lnK
Center are

I mil held open
,y, April 4, to
holy communion,

from Newark,

—Board of Directors, Car-

attend national convention of
Swim Clubs N.Y.C.

—High School Bandstand
Will be held on Thursday nights
7-10 P.M. at the American

to. use the Legion Memorial.

Drum Corps Vie
In Field Music

CARTERET—At, tlw regular
icetinK of the New Jersey Fed-

eration of Martial Field Music
lost Monday, plans were made
for the Drum Corps competi-
tion to be held on Saturday.
May 16, 1959.

The contest will be held at

Polio Shots to be Given
OnceAgainon Wednesday

WOODBRIDOE — Polio|from 3 to 4:30 and 8 to 9:30
inoculations will be given at P.M., Mrs. D. Scott, chairman

,-ndi'd
,d C'nrteret.

(irifflH. "
ClftUfts

from

,-k., and an eagle
,l io I he Legion by
,-., (>f the post, nice

-Progress Is being made In
the Carteret Industrial Tract
by Metro Glass Company and
Continental Can Company.

—Open house at Carport
Swim Club this Sunday and
every Sunday In April.

—A meeting of the West
Carteret Democratic Club was
held April 9, at the Club Mar-
kay. Councllmen Thomas Mlllk
and Alexander Such spoke on
the Importance of their being
re-elected to the Borough

wiis collected
Motor

• , | . i i i i )
' | .u. Anchor
,i. ,,,.]-s killed on the

he Blessed Sacrament Hall on
North Avenue, Elizabeth, and
open to all Drum Corps who
wish to participate. Several
classes have been established
In Senior, Junior and Novice di-
visions and there will be specia

clinics at several locations in
he Township W e d n e s d a y

through PTA sponsorship as
ollows:

Residents of Woodbridge, Port Sullivan, chairman.
Beading and Sewaren, at Wood-
bridge First Aid Squad, School

Iselin and Colonla residents
at Iselin Fire Company 1, Grwn
Street, Iselin, from 2 to 3:30
and 7 to 8:30 PJvI. Mrs. William

Shorecrest
Personals

25-Year Jewek
To be Awarded

CARTERBTT The Annl-

Carport Opening
Set for May 30

CARTERET-A bonrd of dl-

Thoss who have not registered
for the'clinic and wish to ob-

Street, 2 to 3:30 and 7 to 8 tain the first, second or booster
P.M., Mrs. J. Carrlgan chair-'/shot, may call the local chair-

—Most children get to see
the circus but few children
have the'excitement Thomas
iind Debbie DeRosa of 111
Wortylko Street had. Accom-
panicd by their father, Mr,
William DeRosa they witnessed
the lion escaping from the

man.
Residents of Fords, Hopelawn,

Keasbey, Menlo Park Terrace
awards for baton twlrlers, color and Edison Township who have
guards and drum majors In ad- registered with Our Lady of
dltlon to the awards for playing Peace PTA at St. John's First

Council.

—If you have news for this
column call Leslie Trinity, KI.-
1-7689.

and appearance.
Invitations are being sent to

corps in New Jersey, New York
and Connecticut and the com-
mittee anticipates a huge turn-
out.

After the competition the
Federation plans to start an ex-
tensive membership drive in
order to render assistance and
guidance to newly formed drum
corps and attempt to halt the

I practice of encouraging mem-
bers to leave their corps, from
whom they received their train-
ing, and Join a new corps. If all
the corps In this area—whether

Aid Squad. Corrielle Street
from 2 to 2:30 and 6:30 to 8:30
P.M., Mrs. George Heath, chair-
man.

Avenel residents at Avene
Fire Company, Avenel Street,

versary of Carteret Lodge No. rectors meeting of the Carport
267, Odd Fellows, will be held swim Club, Inc., wns held Mon-
n Tuesday evening May 5. day evening In the conference

The affair will be held In the room of the club house.
basement of the First Presby- A discussion was held con-
terlan Church, Supper will be cernlng the opening of the
served by the Co-Weds of the club. On April 4, the club was

f f i i l l

man.
Mrs. Sullivan reported there

was such a large turnout at the
last clinic, there will be two
doctors in attendance to avoic
a long waiting period In some
localities.

The program has the approv-
al of the National Foundation,
The Middlesex County Medical
Society and the Board of
Health.

cage at the Barnum and Bailey l
previ f f hpreview performance of the
circus at Madison Square Gar-

Uiey are
"marching

a "standstill" • or
and maneuvering"

Set May 3 Date
For Communion
CARTERET—The children of

the Sacreo. Heart R. C. Church
will receive their first Holy
Communion on May 3 at the 8
A. M. Mass, it was announced

corps and whether or not they
now belong to another organiza-
tion or circuit will join the N.
J. Federation plans can be made
which will be beneficial to all
types of corps. Some of our

|| neighboring states have organ-
izations of this type and it la
the consensus of opinion of the
N. J. Federation delegate* <Hiat
we require such an organiza-
tion in this state.

Anyone desiring additional
information concerning the
competition or the Federation
can contact W. L, Jones, 77
Bernard Street, Carteret, tele-
phone Kimball 1-7315.

Parkview
Patter

w are from 4 to B P. M. and
Saturdays and Sundays from 11
noon till 6 P. M.

Inspection for proposed mem-
bers is held every Saturday and
Sunday from 2 to 4 P. M.

Plans were also discussed to
have the parking area black
topped on or before June 1.

Church at 7:30 P.M.
s

officially open for the members

BABY GIRL
CARTERET - Mr. and MM.

Andrew Roslnski of 22 Haffil
Street, nre the proud parents of
a daughter. Donna Marie, born

Presentation of 25-year Jewels use with dances to be held onlApril 3. 1959, at Perth
will be presented to the fol- Friday evenings from 8 to 11

George Richardson,\p- M .for teen-age members.
General Hospital. Mrs. Rosin-
skl Is the former Barbara An*

Benjamin Zusman, Ormond T h e official opening of the rfrnS7i nf enrteret
MeLeod, Bernard Kaplan and c I u b I o r members and their'

children and dad will not for
get.

—Happv birthday to Kevin
Miller, 102 Wortylko Street who
celebrated his twelveth birth-
day. April 8.

—Birthday greetings to Rob-
ert Kosky of 13 Bernath Street.
Robert was three years old,
April 8.

—Susan Sanfllippo. 9 Chest-
nut Street received her first
h o l y Communion Saturday,
April 4, at St. Joseph's Church.

—Mrs. Loretta DeRosa. I l l

guests will be held on Memorial
EntertainmenTwill be f u r - P a y ' _ M a y 30 ' H m i r s o n

nlshed by a double quartet|

Italy's Reds call for a popu-
lar front. «

from Rahway,

ON RADAR SHIP
LONG BEACH, Calif. (FHT-II

NO)—Anthony J. Pluta, ship's
serviceman first class, TJSN, son
of Mr. and Mrs. John Pluta of
23 Leffert Street, Carteret,
N. J., and husband of the for-
mer Miss Victoria M. Karmo-1
riocky, of Long Beach. Calif,!
r e t u r n e d to Long Bench,II
aboard the radar picket de-
stroyer USS Fechteler after a

OPENING ABOUT APRIL 1 6 t h .
The CARTERET

BAKE BOX
— in t h e -

at a meeting of the church
PTA. A breakfast will follow
In the parish hall with Mrs.
Ethel Chamra as chairman.

Alex Faeekaa, commander of
St. Ellas Post No. 797, CWV,
presented the PTA with a flag
and standard.

Reservations now are being

The Parkview Democratic]
Club will hold Its fifth annual
Spring dance tomorrow night,

Wortylko Street was hostess'five-month tour of duty wlthf
Wednesday evening, April 1, for
the Kardyaks.

—Congratulations to Mr.
and Mrs. Mac Bummara, 3 Sol-

the U. S. Seventh Fleet in the||
Western Pacific.

The Fechteler, a unit of De-
stroyer Division 231, carried on!|

at Bethlen Hall, Music will|tPS A v e n u e w h o celebrate intensive anti-submarine war-
be furnished by Barry Milesbe furnished by Barry Miles
and hte orchestra.

"Hie Even ing - Membership
Department of the Carteret

their eleventh anniversary to-
day.

—We would like to express
bur sympathy to Mr. and Mrs.

Woman's Club will present a crfmellta DeBonls, 1 Soltes
Spring'Music Festival tonight,
at the Carteret High School.

taken for the spring regional Mrs. Thomas McWatters Is

Avenue upon the loss of Mr.
DeBonis' younger brother who a l s o held.

Beauty-Tone " ° ; H
VINYL LATEX 7 1 / 3
WALL FINISH
Mokn palming iMlly t*f
tuggtd, woihoblt. Lonlf
kr'drrdi of Intarmlm
ttautr-Tixx toiling WWt*.

-Ituy Viiur Tamta f romtheMt twnoKnowi HUMr*

Angelo Michael & Son
QUALITY FAINTS AND WALLPAPER
268-270 Washington Avenue, Carfafet

(Conn of KaaMpk ItfMt)
Phone KI1-5441

Kappocks Hosts
For Son, Neil

CARTERET — Mr. and Mrs.
||Wllllam Kftppock, Jr., 53 East
iOak Street, entertained at a
party In honor of the first com-
munion of their son Nell, on
Saturday. April 4.

Among the guests present
were Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lyons
of Jeney City; Mr. and Mrs.
William Kappock, Sr., Carteret:
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Lyons and
children Donna and Debbie,
Jersey City: Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
jert Gibson and children, Diana,
Ronald and Joyce, Jersey City;
Mr. Henri Rogo of Lyndhunt;
Mr. and t i n . Leonard Ttnkhaa
Jr., ad son*, Robert and Ken-

Ineth of Lyndhurst: Mrs. Anna
iMeyer, Jersey City; Mr. an
BMrs. Stephen FlorkewfcB, Sr.,

—-—Mand children, Vincent and
Jeanette, Lyndhurst; Mr. and

congress of parochial school
PTAs to be held May 13 at Our
Lady of Victories R. C. Church,
Sayrevllle.

Plans were advanced for a
bake sale In the parish hall
April 26. Donations should be
left on the day of the sale at
the parish hall. Mn. Florence
Lambert is chairman,

A theater party for the near
future was discussed. It will be
held at the PapermUl Play-
house, Mttlbum, with Mrs.
Alice Kalbasowsld as chairman.

general chairman.

Candles On Their Cakes
Happy birthday to Jackie

Mclntyre of 75 Mulberry Street
who was nine years old on April
5.

Birthday greetings to Mi-

A card party was slated for
May 20 under the direction of
Mrs. Mary Kaissak and Mrs.
Ethel Sabo. Mrs. Helen Slot-
wlnskl and Mrs. Florence Lam-
bert were In charge of prizes,
and Mrs. Mary Kovacs and
Mrs. Mary Hatala headed the
refreshment committee.

Carteret Lions
List Committee

fare training with other ships
of the Division until all ships
were functioning as a coordt-1
nated team. In addition to his
training, numerous gunnery
and engineering exercises were

Carteret Shopping
Center

ALL BAKING
Done on Premises

1
1

X

chelle Qugliemettl, 79 Cooltdge
Avenue on the occasion of her
fourth birthday, April 8.

Best birthday wishes to Joan
Fabricatore. 56 Leber Avenue
who celebrated her eighth,
April 7.

Many happy returns to Eileen
Nieder, 71 Marlon Street who
celebrated her twelfth birth-
day, April 6.

Happy b i r t h d a y to Sharl

was killed In a jet crash,
—Heartfelt sympathy to Mr.

and Mrs. John Cuomo, 116
Wortylko Street upon the loss
of His and her father.

—Our sincere sympathy to
Mr. and Mrs. John Tryneskl, of
108 Markowltz Street upon the
loss of Mrs. Tryneski's brother.

The ship visited Kobe and
Sasebo, Japan, Hong Kong,||
British Crown Colony, and Su-
blc Bay, P. I.

Maxwell both of Hagaman
Street and Mr. and Mrs. Morel-
11, North Arlington attended a
performance of The Marriage
Oo-Round last Monday. Before
the theatre the party dined at
the Famous Kitchen,

Cypriote Turks seek financial
aid In Ankara. -

KAPPA ALPHA PHI
GROVE CITY (Special) -

Lawrence Gusfian Relnertsen,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Nils R
nertsen, 46 Hermann Avenue,II
Carteret, has Joined the Kappa
Alpha Phi Fraternity at Grove
City College. Reinertsen was I
one of 123 young men recently
Initiated into college fraternl-||
ties at Grove City.

Reinertsen, a 1958 graduate II
of Carteret High School, is all
freshman history and polltlcal||
science major.

Hot Rolls Every
Half Hour!

Cakes Made to
Your Order!

Only Top Quality

Ingredients Used

rm
mm/ft
am, mi

ALL PASTRIES MADE
WITH PURE BUTTER!

We Will Be

Open All Day Sundays!

CARTHRWr A directors

Spiegel, 47 McKinley Avenue
who passed her first milestone I
on April 5. A family dinner was |
held In her honor.

Birthday greetings to Chris- II

tine Tidroskl, 79 Ash Street!
who was two years old, April 10.1

Double birthday wishes toll
Kathy and Karon North, 41II
Coolidge Avenue wno are tarofl

1895 Christensen's 1959
"Tfee Friendly Store"

GRIFFITH Piano Co. is the Largest
Dealer in Hammond Organs from

Maine to Florida

Mrs. Robert Dyke
City; Mr. and
Buonvtco of

U. S.

»»n, Jersey
in. Joseph

early vote In

iitf.

-yl

RENT A

[HAMMOND ORGAN
AT GRIFFITHS

'"* « I'ttle at $20 per Mon* (Pk» Cartage)
"" ld |1 to buy the organ, all money paid for rental and I

ll! be deducted from the purchase price. So simple—
1 "''vc u> visit our store—*hone or mall the coupon

FREE LESSONS In Yovr Home
f* <**-*** oMatd mat-

q Hmmmd ftyn. hem md me fiM

ir!

f.:!7
c

STUDIO
OF PLA1NFIEU)

Fumt co. or HMWAM*.
pAKX, AVENUE, PLAINFIEIJ)

VWama PUtufc-Jd 7-3HUU ,

fFOR FOOLS RUSH

IN WHERE ANGELS

FEAR TO TREAD"

• I Author j Nun! Below)

Health officers are oon-
ct'ined about the ex-
travagant claims some
door - to - door salesmen
are making about the
food supplements they try
to sell. They sometimes
promise that certain dis-
eases can tje cured by
their products.

These people, who have
no medical training, do
not realize the harm they
do. That Is why all rita-
111 Ins and other health-
aids should only be ob-
tained from a pharma-
cist. Vitamins, that are
potent enough to cure
disease, should only be
taken according to a
physician's specifications,
after h}» diagnosis has
Indicated their need.

TOUR PHYSICIAN

CAN PHONI
KM-9598

WHEN YOU NEED
A MEDICINE

tioa If ihopplni anr at,
«r let ui <Jell»er promptly
without cxtrs obai«a. A
gnat nun; people en-
trust IU with their pn-

scripUoiu. Mar « M>in

peuid ;mnT

M I T T U C H
PHARMACY, IK -

1 W Mittucb, Hf.

J. K. Mlttuch, Ki-

el Kooicvclt Ave., VuUtH

"Ptaunuuixti h» tb« Vbjilctaib
u * tn> rstl»>» *lnt* !«•«"

•guuiiuum liy Alwuuilcr t»v»
I ItttJU- IV<4)

meeting of th» ̂ Carteret Lions
Club was held Tuesday eve-
ning, gt which time President
Alexander Sohayda appointed
the following nominating com-
mittee: Chairman, Albert Mate-
fy, Louis Sitar, Walter Pavllk,
Edward Philips and John Leim-
jpeter.

It was also announced that
the recent paper drive held last

j|Sunday was very successful.

Fate of Cameroons weighted
II by U. N. poll head.

years old today.
Best wishes to Margie Mar-1

tin. 59 Sycamore Street who
celebrated her tenth birthday|[
April 9.

Bobby Witte, 80 Mulberryll
Street blew out one candle on||
his cake on April 9.

Good luck to Charles Pen-1
nlngton of 111 Hagaman Street
who enlisted in the United
States Marine Corp. Church Isl|
stationed at Parrls Island, S. C.ll

Mr. and Mrs. "Walter Lamor-
eaux and Mr. and Mrs. Cttfl

Visit W. T. GRANTS'
Outdoor GARDEN Shop!

THIS WEEK'S

SPECIALS!
100 LB. BAG

MICHIGAN
PEAT

H

inbradnign...

playtexllvlnflbrawMh
beauty«hap«icup»

pre-shaped to shape you naturally for
new young loveliness. Beauty-Shape cups
are all you-shaped to an exciting young
beauty. The secret? A spe™1 wafer thm
cup lining that gently shapes as .t
supports. White. J2A-38C. $ 4 . «

W. T. GRANT CO.
CARTERET

rkVlIN DAILY 10 A. (VI, io <> I'. M.
SATDKIJAY IOA. M . t o O I ' . M .

Christensen's '
Department Store

97 MAIS STREET \\ OO 1)11 HUME

STOKE HOURS:

Daily !»3U A M. to B I'. M
Friday «:3« A. ML U» 9 P. M.

( m S K D WEDNESDAY

now for the flnt time ever, circular
stitch cups that won't shrink or twist
out of shape...

new playtex living bra with
magic-circle cotton cups
You know circular stitch bras give you
wonderful support.. . make your clothes .
look and fit better. But, so often they
shrink and twist out of shape after just o
fuw washings. No more of that.
Playtox Magic-Circle Cotton Cups keep their
lovuly shape and yours wash after wash,
White, 32A-42C $3.95

Playtex Living bras
stretch in every direction

J your body moves . . .
I yet always stay in place;

1 a. Bias-cut side panels move
I w ith you.. .breathe with you.

b. Th* criss-cross front lets you reach and
stretch freely, e. Low action back stretches
cross-ways only... never rides up or binds.

PIJINTY OF FKEE PARKING SPACE AT HEAR ENTRANCE
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Foundation Scholarship
Filing Deadline Nears

WOODBRIDOE — The Mid-
rllnscx County Chapter of The
Notion i1 Fnnndnthn announced
tndnv that, with 1PM than one
miint'i tn "n hrforo the d"nd-
Ilnn fT 'i'inf anpllcatlorw (or
Its IPfi'i Hrnlth SrholarshlDS,
nnlv rm<* student fram Mlddle-
spv P'vrty hns nnnilcd for a
nr^nl'Trli'D In nursfnu. No ftp

ing their education for health
professions now, qualified young
people can equip themselves for
a future In which the spector
of unemployment is non-exist-
ent and will be for many years
to come."

Mr. Duffy said it would be a
tragedy If opportunities for
March of Dimes assistance for

i i u i m I H i u * . i ^ u n | j - • • . » . - - - —

from M i d d l e s e x c o l l e g e work were missed
"simply because It Is aprlnft and
May 1st seems » long w&y off/

Cmintv students have been re-
olvpil for scholarships In phy-
.ti-ni t h p r ft n y, occnnatlonal
tli^rnnv, rn°dlr1ne Rnd medlc&l
an'i"l work.

All npnllt-atlons for four-year
fiTi-T-lnl usslstsnce In these
finds, amounting to a totnl of
$2 000 ppr student, muirt be re-
colvf-rl by The National Foun-
dpiinn. 800 Swond Avenue,
Now York 17, N. Y., by May 1st,
snld M. Joseph Duffy, Chapter
Chairman.

The March of Dimes scholar- house.
ships In nursing, physical
t h e r a p y and occupational
therapy are belni? offered to
htgti school seniors: those In
medicine and medical social
work to upper classmen In col-
1CI?P.

"Time Is running out" said
Mr. Duffy. "Many young people
who have been thinking of the
end *{ the school term In June
as the time to decide what to
do and where to go for higher
education probably don't realize
that It will be too late by then

Member Drive
Now Underway

PORT BEADING — The
special membership campaign
of the Port Reading Civic
Association for new members
got underway at a recent meet-
Ing In the Port Reading fire-

to qualify
awards.

for one of these

are exciting and rewarding —

well-trained men and women
far exceed the supply. By start-

Prank P o p e r, president,
greeted those present and urged
all Port Reading resident to
Join and help make *fc truly
representative organization. H
spoke of the need to look all
problems In three ways: how
they affect the Township, th
Third Ward as a whole, am
then Port Reading.

Other offioers are Allan
Btewsrt, viee-pral4e&t; O«otg«
Marker, treasurer; Lester Wolf,
chairman, township committee
Walter MacFadden, member
ship; William Brenner, educa
tlon; Lawrence Becker, board o:
trustees; Bob Clarke, forme:

"Careers in She health field president of the Association
Coffee and domits were serve

and demands for the services of after the meeting. Next regola
• _ . m • % ^ ^ a— i B I l l 1 • . 1 * AM k. * *meeting will be April 27 at thi

Port Reading flrehouse.

Woodbridge High School
Students Attend Session

WOODBRIDGE — Several
Woodbridge High School stu-
dents attended this Third An-
nual Youth institute on Human
Relations at Rutgers University
Saturday.

Attending were P a t r i c i a
Bishop, Connie Pekete, Meta
Hipp, Kflthy Klpsey, Judy Kip-
gey, Judy Kollar, Joyce Mayer,
Kathy Miller, Janey Moyle,
Joyce Obropta, Judy Prank,
Dorothy Rader. Joan Russell,
William Savo, Jeanne Schaffer
and Carol Zlonce.

They heard Dr. William E.
Vickery, director of the Com-
mission on Educational Organi-
zations, National Conference of
Christians and Jews, speaking
on the theme, "What Can We
Do: Youth Faces the Prejudices
of Today."

Dr. Vickery told the eighty
young people at the Institute
"Today's youth must make an
honest effort to face up to the
effect of prejudice on them-
selves and on those around
them If they are to prepare for
meaningful citizenship In this
world".

Dr. Vickery

Council has sponsored such In-
stitutes at local universities
with the cooperation of the Na-
tional Conference of Christians
and Jews, a nationwide organi-
zation dedicated to promoting
understanding among religious,
racial and ethnic groups.

Pack Meeting
Plans Completed
WOODBRHJGE — Fred

Powell, cubmaster, conducted
the Den Mothers' meeting of
Pack 138 at the home of Mrs.
Joseph Kara. The "Down on
the Farm" theme will be em-
phasized this month in displays
of crafts. Next pack meeting
will be April 23 at School 11.
Al Morris, Pack treasurer, will
show a movie, "How Ice Cream
is Made."

Boys planning to attend the
pack trip to West Point May 9
will meet at 8 KM, at School
11. They will attend the weekly
dress parade at the Academy.
Reservations must be In by

Church Dinner
Slated Tonight

AVENEL—Mrs.F.P. O'Con-
nor, president of the Women's
Association of the First Presby-
terian Church, announced »
lew tickets are available for
the roast beef dinner to be held
tonight from 8 to 7 P.M. in
church hall. Tickets may be
purchased at the door.

The next meeting of the as-
sociation will be Tuesday at

VM. under the direction of
Mrs, Andrew Cambell. A panel
discussion on Christian educa-
tion will take place with Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Duesterdlck,
Mrs. Earl Smith. Miss Doris
War man and Mrs. Arthur
Peterson participating.

Classes for the vacation
church school will be held for
nine days starting June 22. ac-
cording to announcement by
Mrs. Hartley Field, Bunday
school superintendent. The
closing program will be held In
Westminster Hall on Thursday,
July 2. Pupil registration will
start In May under the direc
tion of Mrs. Richard Menke. A
family picnic will be held for
pupils and parents June 27 at
Roosevelt Park under the di-
rection of Mrs. William Ross

Colonel Ben Moring, a gradu-
ate of Biblical Seminary, New
York, will be the speaker at
the alngapiratlon service Sun-
day evening at 8 P.M. He Wll
be accompanied by The Cen-
turlans, New York's Christian
group of teenagers.

Senior High fellowship plans
have been completed for a Re-
treat tomorrow, Saturday and
Sunday at Hilltop Ranch, Co-
lora, Md. One of the speakers
will be Col. Moring.

The fellowship will sponsor a
dance April 17 from 8 to 12
P.M. for all high school young
people of the church.

Discussions on "Hows and
Whys of Christian Living" are
being held every Saturday night
at 6 P.M. by the young people.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Miller are
serving with Dr. Charles S.
MacKenzie, pastor, to guide
the discussions. AU young peo-
ple ages IS to 23 are invited to
participate.

The last two classes of In-
struction for new members of
the church will be held Mon-
day and April 20 at 8 P.M. For
those on shift work a summary
session will be held Sunday af-
ternoon, April 26. The classes
are conducted by the church
Elders and Dr. MacKenzie.

The Rainbow Girls, Assembly
37, Woodbridge will be guesta

0 FOR MORE SAVINGS- P1R-C0URSE- - -

SHOP AsP OF COURSE!
BROILING or IRYING

CHICKE
Fresh, Ready-to-Cook

Split, Cit-Up
•r Quartered

3 c
Ib.

WHOLE

SMOKED PORK BUTTS
it" Qiillty—T lack Cit Iinr-Ri^t Br*»d—Sllesd Finoy—brtn Larp

MB STEAKS 7 5 ' PORK ROLL X33< JUMBO S H R I M P ' 9 9 '

iiiSJ
Come See... /cu il Sove)

Quick'Frozen Ssorood!

fiodfish Fillet V - J PV;39«
fried Scales & ; , ^
Rainbow Trout E , r ; ;;:49C

discussed the
April 15 and may be made James Austin, assistants, an-

factors in modern society which
cause youngsters to grow up
learning prejudices a g a i n s t
others. He suggested their eN
forts to overcome such feelings
ar* a vital part of their present
thinking and must be the key
to their future leadership In the
world.

through the Den mothers.

and sisters are. Invited to ac-
company the cubs for a nominal

at the 9 AM. service Sunday
with Dr. MacKenzie preaching.

The next meeting of the Two
by Two's, formerly called The
Couples Club, will be held to-
morrow at 7:45. A film and
demonstration on guided mis-
siles will be featured.

Boy Scout Troop 41, spon-
sored by the church, is going
on a camping trip to Bass River
State Forest Saturday and
Sunday. Jack Warren, scout-
master and Ous Leidner and

nounce a parents night will be
Parents and school-ige brothers held the end of April when

fee.
The May meeting will feature

a "Musical Hoedown" with skits
by each den and a special fea-
ture by the den mothers. Next
den mothers' meeting will be

The students also viewed the May 7 at the home of Mrs. Lor
film, "Burden of Truth", which
focuses on prejudice as It af-
fects education, employment,
housing and family life for
American minority groups, Af-
ternoon discussion groups were
led by trained leaders from the
Elizabeth Youth Council. This
Is the third year that the Youth

ralne Stegman, Avenel.

badges and attendance pins
will be presented to the boys
The troop will also receive a
new American and troop flag.

All women Interested In at-
tending either the daytime
meeting of the Elizabeth Pre»-
byterial Tuesday from 10 AM.
to 3 P.M. at the Union Con-
necticut Farms Church or the
evening meeting on Wednes-
day from 8:15 PM. to 10:15
PM. at the Fanwood Church
should call Mrs. O'Connor at
ME 4-8724 as soon as possible
so that transportation can be
arranged and an attendance

Altar Guild Sponsors

Dinner an Wednesday
WOODBRIDGE — The Altar

Guild of Trinity Episcopal
Church will sponsor a chicken
dinner Wednesday from 5 to 8
P.M. at the parish house. Pro-
ceeds will be used to buy a
carpet for the Sanctuary. Tic-
kets will be told at the door.

Republican Club
Plans Card Fete
AVBWBL — Mrs. Mary Pay-

son, county vice chai rman of
t h e Republican par ty spoke a t count anticipated. Thos« e t -
a meeting of the Th i rd Ward tending on Tuesday should take
Sixth District Republican Club lunch, cup and spoon.
In t h e Avenel-Oolonia Firs t Aid •—
squad building, visitors from Tickets Available
the felxth district and Mr, and r /n • « « »__#.,
Mrs. Hughes were guests. Mr. F o r Hub lard fatty
— • • . . . . . AVENEL — Tickets areHughes is a candidate for
Township committeeman.

Plans were formulated for _
card party to be held June 12
at the home of Mrs. Michael

available from members of the
committee for the May 15 card
party, sponsored by the Demo-
cratic and Civic Club of East

l#3 Will UP •UiU av wie uvnJi. «•" "••*' «v**«- *JA mi a. luibiiavi maiinj aim vn*v V«M»* •*• —«—
Mra. William Thompson Is Galamb. Mrs, Donald Campbell Avene!, according to an an-

general chairman; Miss Sophie I* chairman. A summer picnic nouncement by Matthew Quin-
O ^ m U t HAITA* ^a i rman snritWfl.il nlflTinPri With T/mtfc TtorthilB i ._ - 1 _ !_«..« A+ m rrtAAfMffand was planned with Loutt Declbus

i h i Th d t il b
Schmidt, ticket chairman and panned with Loutt Declbus
Mrs. William Smith, dining as chairman. The date will be
room chairman. announced.

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ J The club went on record as
endorsing Frederick Adams,
candidate for Mayor and allBULLETIN!

\ tiOOU

SUIT

Republican candidates for com-
mltteemen and women.

A contribution was donated
to Cerebral Palsy, Mrs. Joseph
Neves was the dark horse prlae
winner and hostesses were Mrs.
Michael Soleckl, Mis. Neves,
Mrs. Joseph Stark and Mrs.
Kiel mid Meyers.

Ian, chairman, at a meeting
Monday. The affair will be held
held In Avenel school auditori-
um.

Further plans were made for
the Joint picnic to be held with
the Democratic clubs In the
second and sixth district at
Avenel Park! Fred Hyde Is local
chairman.

The dark horse prize winner
was Mrs. William ReiUy and
hostesses were Mrs. John Kozak
and Mrs. George Rumaife.

BRIEGS
I be gtyle U<ul«n Sta* ISM |

Smith ftt KUv 9t
Perth Amtay

USI O
1IAND1-CBAM*

Open f o r B u s i n e s s . . .
PORT READING
BARBER SHOP

489 Carteret Road, Port Reading
(It Wait A«ciiu« Blinder M|ht)

TONX Hl'AttrKLMTTI, rrtfprtetor

Men's "Flat Tops" a Specialty

Ladles' Hair Cutting

rhvnc ME 4-I0M

SWEET CORN
Golden
Florida Firms

California Lirg« tpttra

FRESH ASPARAGUS 2 * 3 3 '
From Wttttrn Firm

ICEBERG LETTUCE 2 ^ 2 9 '
Htrdy

EVERGREENS " 1 . 9 8
Michigan

PEAT t l . 2 9 * 2.29
Amrtrt VtriiHM

losasm - -w

PINEAPPLE JUICE - 29
BARTLETT PEARS "" 291
vLlllu rEAvncj !B-••"•"•' -^Ji
M Mtttt—All firm

ASPARAGUS
M Meat*

GREEN PEAS

MART

WASHIN&TOi,

EARLY
GARDEN

141/, « .

0*1 MMto-Wholi Kmtl

3 5 ' GOLDEN CORN • - 2 . : 3:
Mrntt

2 l : 33C TOMATO SAUCE 3 '«: 2!

TIDE
Witt 5. Off LalU 69
TOMATOES

29Progresso
lipirtod Italiai

35n.
en

MIRACLE WHIP
49<

W e car ry a wide selection of foods for the
Passover Holidays. H e r e a re just a f e w !

7^49° Diamond Brand Walnuts •-
Swoet Butter ^ J S t u £ t *••' RokoaehHyalat . . . .
W h i p H ^ M t B u t t e r p ^ t t ^ r y ^ ^ Rokoach Bortoht . . . .
fioodman's Square Ma^os . . ^ 1 . ( 9 Rokoaeh fiefilte Fish . ;;
fmJUlJiltAl't UlltTA Uaftl lioi.Me lUlQ"K" Nn v«9«t«bU iri»ri*nin9 '"

Hi-Hat Peanut O i l . . . . . * ? & Swsweet Prunes ^ - »
Pure Boldon Honey * - N . ^ 8 9 e Vita ° 3 ^ Herring . . •;
Diamond Crystal Kosher Salt . t 2 9 8 Philadelphia Cream Choose : :3o« i

Kraft's
Salad Drmiig

Mart

BROCCOLI
2-53AU GRATIN

SMkrNk—Fram

CLOROX

fcaialM

HI-HO CRACKERS
Broadcast Corned Beef Hash
Armour's Chopped Ham
White Meat Tuna
Sliced Mushrooms
Cream of Rice Cereal
M&M Candy
Chunky Duties

It ai.
2 9 <

Chick.noftf»S«

Plain or Ptanirt
With 4< o« l.b.1
Chocolti* ttvtni

NuhtixlRiitlM

Mlilttan Millm

BURRY'S COOKIES
Vanilla Wafers
Sparkle Gelatin
Fruit Cocktail l ; ^
Westchester Chicken Broth
Woodbum^lSoap . .
Woodhury^lSoap .

In 4!
4 7'/, .t

2 i;«.
ClIM

C
bath

« » i
• , . L .

StrM(lwarl De{ Foot! . . . J1,';

Cleau, DeidorizM,
Diteafeett

Vi gal.
bottle 31

ICE CREAM
69Dairy Made

laiilla, Vanilla Fudge or
GMbiutlop 3 Flavor Pack

Week-End Special.'

EIGHT O'CLOCK COFFEE

* 55(
MM an*

eont.

i « oiui AHANIIC i TACIMC HA co«f*Mr

uper Markets
Deluxe Pound Cake

49« v 85cGOLD or 1 7 " , az.
MARBLE cit

SWAHSONTVDINHER 55
Dtrm'i Irni

FREHCHFRIES;r3:;<
Dole's Juice «NIAPPLI-OIAN« l;;;,

Orange Juice Co?lbt',".V * -
Grape Juice £ £ < 16

;:
Birds Eye Pies cwa..«i-» 2 X
Brand Duchess Beef Steaks V,

I8S9 IMIMM'S DIMNOIILI., «[R(H«HT I«S«

Price* effective through Sat., April 11th in Super
Markets & Self Service itores only in Metro. N. J.
and Richmond, Orange and Rockland Counties.

Rhubarb Pie —
Grume Square Coffee Cake . . . 35«

: r A e T
ANGEL SOFT 2^

Gerber'j
Baby Food

Sttiirwd Chuppad

10i«.99s 6"89

Beech-Nut
Baby Food

Srr<mi<J Chopptd'

1Q,.99< 6• 89C

Fluffo
Gotd-colond i

«c oft 3 Ib 7Qo79'

Comet Cleanser
For bithfofinn tnd kitchtn

Ivory Soap
rinontl Silt

l>27«

Ivory Soap

Ivory
Liquid Detergent

Lestoil
All purpow d»t»f9»nt

pint

boHl.

Blue Dot Duz
Bluttnd white d«t«rgtnl

With ic

•HUbil

Blue Cheer
N»w *uh J<y iudi

p k g . * * pkf

Span

I6o. * A ,

p k , . * '

Thrive Dog

A & P " S U P E R M A R K E T , 11J MAIN STREET, W00DB1GE 5411 New BruiBM'j \ 0
Open Tuesday.. Wedne»day8 & Thursdays 'til 9 P. M. - Fridays 'til 10 P. M. FflHlS, N. J-
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I, HOIWAN AND MOTHER: Mrs. (Intgr Kmsltf. Fords, m nui*e on (hr nlKht shift
I, :,,,hnv (ioncral Hospital it shown with her two sons, Mark, 11, »t lfft and DavIO,

A. at right.

forth Woman, Amboy Hospital Nurse
$olvi>s Problem Facing Working Mother

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS
ins to this rolunin must, tip In this office nn
Minn TUESDAY NOON of Pivli week Ilain-

Inlminl.lnnnl
APRH,

food niftlit, sponsored
School 17, Colonia.

lo Induct
Slate May 21

"Oklahoma,1

Onk Tiro School, Colonin, at 8.
Insinuation ceremonies, V.F.W. Post

WOODBRIDGE — Mrs. Ofr-
trurte Let1, president of the Now

by Oak RUJKP Civic'-^""T Fcdrrntlon of Buslncw
and Professional omen's Clubs

by New Dover Methodist ChurchJ

4410. Pearl Street I

will be the Installing officer at1

the Installation dlnner-tiRtve of
the WoodbrldRe Township Busi-
ness and Professional Woman1

the more nm ho done
i nirllnK the. vnrlous conmiiin-
,y projects of the club. Prac-
ically anything, hut used cloth-
:IE, is dccrptnble. Donations
111 be picked up If the chair-

man. Mrs. John Muller Is called
t FU 1-2681 after 6 P.M.
Named as delegates to the

SUte Convention In Atlantic
City on the weekend of May 15
were Miss Wolk nnd Mrs. Mul-

-,i

rrs«3iv

: fir

,,V HI TH WOLK
Ilmv to bfl

; r ! and yet at the
,,. in-i- children the
ir Kiildance, love
, 1* a problem that
v fully worked out

Mrs. Grorne Kes-
IKIIII Drive.
11, Jranette to her

•. i> ims.many in
• • •v -a t -Fords

•'.hirh she resides
!,r;iibv lafayet te

'i-iniii-Mt — i s a r e g
i nnd she Is em
• •,:•*• in pediatrics
i ihe 7 A.M. shif

,.i«.v Oenernl Hos

•.• (if Beth Israel
" ' of Nulling, New
',:. Ki".skr before
>• <•>•; employed as
•' •• Veterans1 Ad

Hospital, Kings.
1 •• Bronx.

:;•• :::nnicd Oeorgi
•i i> -ived the sax*
••:i:,::i'l with Eddl'
•••A :n the Village,

.•( I with Tomm:
-'•a:: Kenton. How

'"on found o u
...•* as a imislclai
' a household Wft

'•" ioiv He was re
1 '-el a ereat dea!

>!!. hnnin too much
'•' <• i-hlldren were
• • - 11 and Davli

! to Hbandon
1 >»i id is now as

1 • • 'T » c b t h l n

'••'•• o f c o u r s e
'••' '"«• mus ic a n

' ' i o n will pli
'..'ii1'. a n d t>la;

1 di-!iirli|.s t

'•'•'••>'!, a b o u t
: in:ini;i({e. (

ilieir home

nrt - " f h t m lffP't b r " " M t ! f v c r . the younger says perhaps
nd see them off to school, he 'would rather play the sax

I then do the dishes, tidy like my father"
ip a bit," she related, "and then y,ar], „.. ' .
go to bed, sleeping until after ^ * " * ™ H1

8.ccord»?n

30 when the children come £ s >"' l U t , H
d l d n l l l k e

Otne from Keasbey School I ' " '
ark Is In the sixth made and

)avld in the second."

dance, Woodbridge Sub-Junior Woman's Club, Bar-
"'ii Avenue School, 8:30 to 11 30 PM

Meeting Chain O'HIlls Woman's Club, First Presbyterian'
('hureh, Isclln. / >

Meeting Colonia VPW, Civic Club 8'30 PM
•MnMimj, sinai chapter, B'nai Brlth Worten.
Chicken dinner. Trinity Episcopal ChuVch, 5-8 P.M., Wood-

bi'ldge.
K.ve tests, sponsored by Avenel Lions Club 3 to 4 P

at Avenel First Aid Squad.
17 -Eye lasts, sponsored by Avenel Lions Club, 3 to 9 P M

at Aven-1 First Aid Squad
"-Mee t ing , committee of.Cub Pack 46, home of Alex Boyter

^ 12 Cyprrss Drive. Colonia.
18--Square dance, sponsored by Onk Ridge Heights Civic Asso-

ciation. Hoffman Boulevard School, benefit of the Co-
lonia First Aid Squad.

U - - M a t l o n , Colonia, VFW, Colonia Civic Improvement

23 -Card Party, sponsored bv'Chain Ofiills Woman's Club
MAY

Ladies Aid Society. HunWlan Reformed Church
sale, sponsored by Woodbridge Township Businea

and Professional Woman1., Club, at Hungarian Reformed
'Church Hall, School Street, Woodbridge, startlns

10:30 A^ M., benefit of Nursing Scholarship Fund and
aid to Township libraries.

Club May 21 at the Colonia
Country Club. Judge Aldona
Appleton will be the speaker,

Named on the nominating
committee were Mrs, Elsie
Bartok. Mrs. Irene Shay
Mrs. Joseph Hogan. Election

111 b» heM M(tv 1 wlrn Mis:

.Supentiea Thy

* * . » * * • OBITUARIES
He thought he looked like'
sissy." she continued, " a n d ! S A M U E L M A J I G R R

WUS Book FairSchedu led
Next Tuesday, Wednesday

ler with Mrs.
Mrs. Emllle.
nates.

Mabel Naylor and'
Hubert as alter-

(anyway Iw says he would much
The young mother sayg ihe/ather play baseball.

upervlses their play hour*.
iees to It they are In the house
n time for dinner, and after
[Inner they do thelr.nome work.

• Mrs. Kessler told me
there are a number of former
nurses In the development and
she urged them to go back on

hem in. so the only time I am'
lot with themr Is when they

sleeping and then their!

era) Hospital needs them
"I only

they may require,"
commented. "They arc
healthy youngstera and

'•"^Saturday.11

v««7| The working

WOODBRIDGE — Funeral
services wrre held Friday from

that|Grelner Funeral Home. 44
Green Street, for Samuel Man-
ner, 585 Rahway Avwiue, who
riled last Wednesday at Perth
Amboy General Hosoltal.

Proprietor of the Dixie Motel,
of

and

Mrs.
n too,

and
Kfs-
with

seldom a.waken until It Is time
to get up In the mornjng."

Mrs. Kessler explained she Is
content to work at Perth Amboy _
General Hospital because the eluded.
Institution "has such fine equip-J
ment." ' j

"They need nurses," she Mid.
'and I am happy to help out!
At first, for about a year, 1
worked part time. For about a
year and three months now. I
have been working full time ID
pediatrics.

The Fords woman commented
on the crowded condition at the
hospital and expressed the hope
that all residents of the T o m -
ship ulll contribute to the
Building Fund Campaign now
In progress.

"Only thoae who have been
sick and have been In the hos-
pital," 6h: stated, "know the
crying need of more rVodplta
space. But detplte all obstacles
the patients comment on the
fine treatment they receive.

Going back to the need of
nurses, Mrs. Ketsler said:

"Hie situation U the same
at hospitals u In business.
Women get married and women

conditions are

And you will have the satls-
racuun of working where you
are needed," Mrs. Kessler con-
ldd

ternltv, Perth Amboy.
He is survived by his widow

H e n r i e t t a May Pollingher
Manger; a daughter, Mrs. Leon
Medzela, Woodbridge: two sons
Dr. Louis P., Richmond, Va.
and Alfred, Woodbridge; a
sister, Mrs. Yetta Kottcher,
|Brooklyn, N, Y : a b r o t h e r ,
Thomas, Los Angeles, Calif.;
six , grandchildren and two
wat-grandchildren.

Burial was in Hebrew Pra-
iternlty Cemetery, Hopelawn.

Republican Named-
And that h News!

WOODBRIDQE - Walter
O a r v a n , 31 Shadewlawn
Drive, C o l o n i a , who ran
against John Evanko In the
Republican primary last year
in the Fifth Ward, was ap-
pointed to the Parking Au-
thority by the Town Com-
mittee Tuesday night. The
majority on the Committee ls
Democratic.

Mr. Garvari served as a
Republican CJounty Commlt-
teeman for two years. He has
been a conductor on the

HIEF HURT

WOODBRIDOE — Chief
John R. Bifan is recovering
from injuries suffered in a fal
m his home lnst week. X-rays
•ovealed there were no frac-
tures.

WOODBRIDOK — in honor
of National Library Week,
Woodhrtrlge Hlnh School Li-
ibrary Department will sponsor!

book fair Tuesday and
Wednesday April 14 and 15 at
,he school.

Proceeds of the fair will bt
used to purchase new books for
the school library, especially
reference books.

Mrs. George P. Marks and
Mrs. Harry Burke, afternoon

Fair
A taxpayer asked a Wash

Inuton bureaucrat: "How are
you today?"

"Oh,11 sftld the bureaucrat,
"I'm fair to meddling."

The bonks offired for sals
will Include hard and soft covers
Including fiction, science fie-
Ion. science, biography, sports,
•ook books and "how to do it"
books. Prices #111 ran«e from
tfcenty.five cents to five dollars.

MACHINES LOOTF.I)
WOODBRIDGE - - Vending

machines containing coffee,
pastry, candy, hot food and
[cigarettes were looted of 1350
during the past week at the

tbrarinns. will be In charge M - U r b o n m d u m V o r p o r a t l o n ,
sisted by Mrs. Llewelyn Holden'
nnd Mrs. Harold Gnyles of the
morning staff.

In connection with the fair a
poster contest will be held for
students in the AM. and P.M
classes. The theme ls "Wake
Up and Read" and books will
jbe awarded us prizes.

Keasbey, According to a report
made by Olaf Muten, owner
of the vendln? rhachlhe com-
pany, to SRt. Kenneth. Van
Pelt and Detective Anthony
Zuccaro.

stocks showed ris»
In latest

MRS. GERTRUDE LEE

Pennsylvania Railroad for It
years.

have children"" "tnd "must"o'uiti*" p h r k e ( l Rt the
- - • - "•'"•lllr.n.Hn™ 111.... . • i.

1959 Yule Fund Cets
Us Firtt Donation

WOODBRIDGE — A ten
dollar felll wai turned over to
the Independent - Leader
Christina* Fund this wtek by
the Woodbridge-Avrnel Group
•f Alchollct Anonymous. The
money was sent to the local
AA group by an unknown per-
son to farther the work that
AA It doing.

Inuaoen a* each AA group
Is seJf-npiMftlnr tbro.ugh
IU own member* and In
keeping with AAs tradition
•f not aeeeftttaf ontitde eon-
trlfcaMonj of any fort, the
groap decided to forward the
money to the Independent-
Leader Christmas Fund.

VANDALS AGAIN
WOODBRIDGE — Someone

put a 15-Inch slash in the top1 Amboy; nine grandchildren an
of his convertible car while It

Juke, t Evergreen Court Co-
onla, has reported to the po-
ice that his son, John 16, has

aeen missing frqm home since
Tuesday. He was last seen ln|;
the vicinity of Camden.

MRS. JULIA ANDRFJCIK
F O R D 3—Funeral services

were held yesterday from Zylka
Funeral Home, Perth Amboy
for Mrs. Julia Pola Andrejclk
23 Grace Street, Fords, who died
Sunday at Perth Amboy Genera1

Hospital.
A native of Perth Amboy, shi

moved to Fords a year ago. Shi
was a communicant of 61

Mary's Church, Perth Ajnboy,
She is survived by her hus

band, Michael; a daughter, Mrs
Irene Greiza, Fords; two sons,
George, Perth Arhboy, and Mi
chael, South Amboy; a sister
Mrs, Mary Hareula and

work. So It Is really up to women
like me to help out, If you
ntay away from nursing too
long you forget too much. You
find you don't know enough
b t diy enough

about new discoveries, the new
i l h

'1

•e was a gues-
•ing--atid of
muney would

The main ....
i us. how would)surgical methods, new raedtca'-,

' i think I jtlons. I don't want to be one of
I those nurses who Is not up to

[Bowling Alleys, Hopelawn. Mon-
day, according to a report made
by John Batuj, 598 Pacific Ave-
nue, Perth Aroboy.

;>'<! she comea

ONTH, 16, MISSING

WOODBRIDGE — John

Ruth Wolk, who will retire as
president after completing her
second term, will be hostess at
a smorgasbord at The Inde-
pendent-Leader Building. Mem-
bers will be taken on a tour of
|The Independent-Leader plant

Speaker at last Friday's ses-
sion was State Trooper Jolm
Maxim, from Princeton Bar-
i s who showed a film on
safety and answered questions
ion driving. He was introduced
by Mrs. Bartok.

Plans were made for the auc-
tion sale May i at the Hungar-
ian Hall School Street, for the
benefit of a nursing scholarship
at Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital School of Nursing and for

Q . aid to Township libraries. Do-
nations from the public will be
welcome as the more money

Or Thereabout*
Keezer — "When this de-

pression Is over the rich will be
richer and the poor poorer."

Geezer — "Yes, and I pre-
lume the ones that are neither
will be neither."

n t up to
the minute. When the children

t l I
| minute. When the children

i f>un »,irk in time to getiftet older I plan to goto 8<Um
Hall and get my degree."

Mrs. Kessler also related, that
because she Is a nurse, women
in the development think she
knows all.about medicine.

"Very often there Is a knock
at my door," she went on, "and

will find a neighbor on my!
door step urging mt to 'come
quick because Jimmy fell down
and hurt himself. If it ls Just
a minor cut or bruise I give
first aid, but If It looks serious
' always advise the mother to
take the boy to the doctor right
away. Usually, I am elected to
take th« child.1

Little David has evidently in-
herited his father's musical
ability. Without any teaching
he plays the piano—"by ear,"
he says. His mother plans to
buy a new piano and see to It
that David has lessons. How

SHOP

«* a Jiatf- C.ntury
of

/ "tonal S$rvi

Jtt

GREEVER
Home

1M1

H Street, Woodbridge
Telephom

brother, Thomas

one great-grandchild.

quiem was sung at St. Mary
Church and burial was In
family plot of the church ceme-

£urvey finds most people areYanks discover sore arms de-
vague on Berlin.

From

PLATT
STATIONERY

100 Main Street, Woodbridre

See Our Selection of

"RUSTCRAFT"

and

"NORCROSS"
GREETING CARDS

for

FIRST HOLY COMMUNION

CONFIRMATION
and

MOTHER'S DAY

ORSN EVENINGS AND SUNDAY

Catch the saving habit
Mpke it a regular prdclice
to put pa\\ of ev&ry pay check
in d gipwing savings account.
You moy have to stretch
your budget a bit at first,
but steady deposits art the way
to itoy "on t|ft bah1" financially.

0 1 SftVINfiS ACCOUNTS
MDU; MmjttAT • mmaDiT I t H - l M l . - rRlDiV I A. M. -1 P.

The wwmtm AMBOY
Savings Institution

An Open Letter
To the Residents of the

FIRST WARD
from EMIL PAJAK

First Ward Candidate
for

TOWNSHIP
COMMITTEEMAN
I understand that much is being said about "organization candidate"

in connection with the Primary Election in the Ftf&t Ward of the Town-
ship of Woodbridge. I understand it is also claimed that I am running
in opposition to "the organization," and that I am not "the organiza-
tion" candidate.

Such talk is completely un-American, and comes as a surprise in this
day and age when we are trying to sell Americanism and our free form
of government to the world. We denounce closed, so-called, elections
which are held in Russia, East Germany and other communistic coun-
tries. In these there is only one candidate whom the people are per-
mitted to accept or reject.

This is not the American system of election by the people. It is para-
mount in a Primary Election that it be a free and open Primary. It is
in the Primary Election that people of the respective parties choose the
one whom they desire to run for office on their particular ticket. There
is no mysterious body known as "the organization" which can limit the
field or restrict any member of that party, placing his name before the
members of his party for their selection or rejection.

Any other system would make for a complete control of the field of
candidates by persons unknown and would limit the choice by members
of the party in selecting the inan of their own choice.

The free and open Primary is jealously guarded by State Law, and
is open to anybody of a particular party, who may place his name by
proper petition before the voters of that party. By law, even the County
Committee Men and Women of a particular party are forbidden to en-
dorse any candidate in the Primary. If there were such a thing as "the
organization" before the Primary Election, one might suppose that it

. would be made of the County Committee Men and Women who are
selected by the democratic party adherents to run the affairs of the party
during theensulng year. But even these it has been said, are specifically
forbidden by law to endorse any individual.

It ls obvious, therefore, that in an American Primary Election, any
person oi a particular faith may have his name placed on the ballot and
still be and remain a loyal, staunch member of his political party, and
that endorsements are not to be made prior to the Primary Election. j

Numerous friends in the Democratic Party have prevailed upon me !
to place my name on the ballot as a candidate in the Primary Election.
I have acceded to their wishes.

In doing this, I have not lost my membership nor my record as a
Democrat. I merely exercise the right, and In fact, the duty I have as
an American citizen, and a Democrat. My record as a Democrat speaks
for itself. I have been outstanding in- activities of organization, and in
suppfart of the party's fortunes foy Vears; my voting record is there for
all to see. My only alleged sin seenif to be that I have not bowed to the
wishes and orders of people given public office by the voters of this town-
ship, and who noif see fit to call themselves "the organisation,"

After the Primary, the picture changes entirely and we have candi-
dates selected in the free open Primary Election by the accredited mem-
ber* of the party and then, and only then, are these candidates sup-
ported and endorsed by those representing the party tickets. When that
time comes, you can rest assured that you will find me supporting the
choice of the members of the Democratic Party as expressed by their
votes in the Primary Election, whether their choice be myself or any
other member of the paity.

PULL DOWN LEVER 11B
On You)- Voting Machine

- PRIMARY ELECTION -
Tuesday, April 21, 1959

Polls Open 7:00 A. M. to 8:00 P. M.
P»ld for by Rocco N.vV»«ca. Campaign Manager. Michael Berko, Publicity Director
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ind the strength
for war life...your

WORSHIP
TOGETHER
THIS WEEK

ST. JOHN'S GREEK
CATHOLIC emmcii

Broad and Division Strict*
Perth Amboy

Re*. Stfphfn 8n1nr. Pmtnr
Sunday Matins, 7:00 A. M.;

Early English Mass, 8 A. M.;
Solemn Divine Liturgy, 10:00
A. M.; Church School, 9 A. M.
Vespers Saturday nights and
before holidays at 7:30 P. M.
Children's Holy Communion
first Sunday of every month.

cludo these verses from Psalms

WOODBtUDGE GOSPEL
CHURCH

R»T. Poter niirjess, Partor
Corner Prospect Avenue and

Rldffedalc Avenue
9:45 A. M.—Sunday School

for all astps. Ernest Barabas,
Superintendent, Adult Bible
class at same hour, teacher,
Runyon Ernst.

11:00 %. M—Mornlnf? wor-
ship service. Nursery Is pro-
vided.

6:00 P. M. — Junior and
Senior youth groups,

7:1)0 P. M.—Evening Gospel
Service.

Wednesday, 7:30 P. M, —
Prayer meeting and Bible study

Friday, 7:30 P. M. — Boys
Brignde

Second Thursday, Women's
Association.

Third Thursday, Men* As-
eociatlon.

JEWISH COMMUNITY
CENTER OF COLONIA

Babbl D»Yld Shelnftld
Services at first aid building

Inman Avenue.
Services, Friday night a t 8;30.
Sunday School 9 to 10:30 and

10:30 to 12.
Junior services alternate Sat'

urdays from 10 to 11:30.
Hebrew School Tuesday and

Thursday 1:30 to 3:30 and 4:30
to 6:15.

Girls' Friendly Snrlcty, Thurs-
day, 6:45 P. M.

Trinity Acolyte Guild me«t«j( 103:2,3): "Bless the Lord, O
quarterly.

Trinity Choir, Thur*day«,
8:00 P. M.

Trinity Church School Fao-
ulty, fourth Friday, 7:30 P.M.

Boy Scout Troop 34, Friday,
00 P. M.
Cub Scout Pack 134, fourth
onday, 8 P. M.

OUR REDEEMER
LUTHERAN CHURCH
26 Fourth Street. Ford*

R«T. Kldon R. Stohl
Organists: Eddie Jacobson

,nd Mildred Jordan.
Matin Service 8:15 A. M.
Main Service 10:45.
Holy Communion

First Sunday 10:45
Third Bunday 8:15

Sunday School and Bible
lasses, 9:30 A. M.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Markrt and High Street

?«rth Amboy
Ret. Peter Kowalehuk. Pastor
11:00 A. M., Morning Wor-

ship.
9:45 A. M., Sunday School.
6:15 P. M,, Baptist Youth

Fellowship,
7:30 P. M... Evening Gospel

3ervice.
11:15 A. M., Communion

Sunday, first Sunday of each
month,
COLONIA GOSPEL CHAPEL

Inman Arena* at Wett
Street, Colonla

Bunday School and Blbl
Classes, 9:00 A. M.

Gospel Service, Sunday, 8
M.

Christian Women's Horn
Bible Class, Tuesday, 3 P. M

Young People's Meeting, Fri
day.

Scriptural rendlnR* will in-jinjr In the church offic* at 8:00

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH
Sewaren

Jonjih R. Thomson, Lay Lndw
Mn. Dorothea Pocklwnbo,

Organist
9:45 A. M., Sunday School,

11:00 A. M., morning prayei
and service.

11:15 A. M. — Communion
Sunday, first Sunday of each
month.

\ TRINITY EPISCOPAL
\ CHURCH

Rabway Avenue, Woodbridge
Bet. William H. Scfcmanj, Rector

AJaon Brandts, Organist
Sunday Services

8:00 A. M. — Holy Com
munion.

9:30 A. M., Sunday School,
11:00 A. M,,Holy Communloi

and sermon (first and thlri
Sunday): Morning prayer an
sermon (second and fourtl
Sunday).

St. Agnes' Unit, first Monda:
2:30 P, M.

Holy Day services, 10:00 A, M
and 7:30 P. M,

Trinity Vestry, second Mon
day.

Trinity Altar Guild meel
quarterly.

ST. ANDREW'S CHURCH
Avenel

R«T. John Efan, Putor
Weekday Masses 7:30 A. M

Sunday Masses at 7:00, 8:00
9:00,10:00 and 11:00.

THE UNITED CHURCH OF
CHRIST

of Colonia and Clark
RCT. George A. Shulti, Paitor
School 17, Inman Avenue

Colonia
9:45 A. M.—Church School
11:00 A. M.—Morning Wor

ship.

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST, SCIENTIST

West Avenue, Sewaren
Sunday School, 9:30 A. M.
Church Services, 11:00 A.W
Wednesday, 9 P. M.. Testi

monlal Meeting.
Thursday, 2 to 4 P. M.. Read

ing Boom.

LESSON SERMON i
God's goodness and all-powi

will be brought out at Christia:
Science services Sunday.

"Are Sin, Disease, and Dea
Real?" is the subject of tl
Lesson-Sermon.

my soul, and forget not all his
nefltn: Who forulveth all
ilne Iniquities; who healeth
11 thy diseases."
Also emphasizing the har-
lonlous nature of Ood's crea-
lon are selections to be read
om "Science and Health with
:ey to the Scriptures" by Mary
Jaker Eddy, including (472:

-30): "That which He cre-
tes is good, and He makes all
lat is made. Therefore the
inly reality of sin, sickness, or
leath U the awful fact that1

mrealities seem real to human,
ring belief, until God strips

iff their disguise. They are not
because they are not of

•rod."

ADATH ISRAEL
SYNAGOGUE

Amboj Avenue, WoodbrMre
Samuel Ncwbcrcn, Rabbi

P. M.
Second Monday, Board

A. M Men'i Bible

P.T.A mi-mini? third Tuesday
of i of each month at 8 P. M.

Friday. 7:30 P. M., regular
Jabhath services.

THK CHURCH OF
JE8V3 CHRIST

Florida Grove Roa4
Hopelawn

Jamei Bmjoli,
landay School Superintendent

Richard Btnyoli, Orfanltt
Sunday Morning Worship

0:30 A. M.
Sunday School. 9:18 A. M.

ST. CECELIA'S CHURCH
Iselln

*CT..Jotan WUaa, ftMor

Sunday Masses, 6:30, 8:00,
9:00. 10:00 and 11:00 A.M.

Trustees In the church office at
8:00 P. M.

Second and fourth Monday,
White Church Oulld.

Second Wednesday, Sunday
School teachers.

Sunday School, 9:30 A. M,
First Monday Session meet-
Second and fourth Wednes-

day. Ladles Aid Society, a P.M.
Third Thursday. Women's

Association meets at 8 P. M.
Adult Choir Rehearsal, Fri-

day 8 P. M.
Youth Choir Rehearsal, Sat-

urday. 9-10 A. M.
Junior Choir Rehearsal, Sat-

urday. 10-11 A. M.

OUR LADY OF PEACE
CHURCH

New Brunswick Avenue, Fordi
*•*. JoMph Bneiowikl, Paatar
Sunday Masses: 7:00, 8:00

J:00, 10:04) and 11:00 A. M
Weekday Masses 7:00 and

8:15 A. M.
Monday -

Novena, 7:30 P. M.
Male Choir Rehearsal, 8 P. M.
Altar-Rosary Society, first

Monday after first Sunday at
8 P . M .

Holy Name Society, second
Monday after second Sunday
at 8 P. M.

Female
:00 P. M

Thursday
Choir Rehearsals,

A
ConfeMions

Every Saturday from 11 A M.
until noon; 4 to 6 P. M. and 7
to 9 P.M., and sometimes on
days before Holy Days of Obli-
gation.

9:30
Clam.

11:00 A M —Nursery through
Senior HlRh Church 8chool.

7:00 P M.~Junlor HlRh and
Senior High Fellowship*.

8:00 P. M. — Slngspiratlon
gervtce,

Monday
6:30 P. M.-Qlrl Scouts.
7:30 P. M — Boy Scouts.
Third M o n d a y alternate

months—7:30 P. M.—Deacons,
Third Monday of each month

—8:00 P. M.—Trustees.
Tnesday

3:30 P. M.—Termite Recrea-
tion.

Second

Senior Choir Reheanal.
Thursday, 8 P. M. to 10 P. M.,

unlor Choir Rehearsal.
Saturday, 9:30 A.M. to 11:30

M., Confirmation lnstruc-
ion.

ST,. JAMES' R. C. CHURCH
Anboy Avenue, Woodbrldfe

Rt. ReT. Miitr. Charlei Q.
McCorrlitln, P»«tnr

• e i . Guttave Napoleon,
AMlitunt. Pastor

Re«. Harold Rlrsrh,
Aulstant Paitor

Sunday Masses: 6:45, 7:45
8:45. 10:00 and 11:00 A. M. •

Novena services every Tues-
day, 7:30 P. M.

Weekday Masses,
7:30 A. M.

Tuesday of each
month—8:00 P. M.—Session
and Women's Association Meet-
Ings.

Wediieiday
1:00 P. M. — Community

Cancer Dressing Qroup.
Fourth Wednesday of eadh

month—10:30 A, M.—Mission
ary Sewing droup.

7:00 P. M.—Senior High Rec
reatton.

Thursday
7:00 P. M. — Wegtmlnstei

Choir.
8:15 P. M.—Chancel Choir.

Friday
7:00 P. M. - Junior High

7:00 and I Recreation,

Weekday
8:00 A. M.

Masses, 7:30 and

CHURCH OF AVENBL
CONGREGATION

BN'AI JACOB
Lord Street, Avenel
Babtl Modi* Cahana
Sabbath Services
8:30 P.M. Friday

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF AVENEL

621 Woodbridfe Avenue
Avenel

RCT. Ctaulei S. MacKenile, fh.D
Paitot

B«T. Robert A. Bonham. Tb.M,

Sunday
Church Worship, 8:30, 9:30

and U
9:30

:<ffl A. M,
/TM.-N•Nursery through

Junior Church School.

. Saturday
9>80 A. M.— Carol and Cm

sader Ch'.irs.
10:30 A. M.—Termite Fellow

ship.
7:00 P. M.—Prayers for th<

Lord's Day
Sunday Services

8:15 A. M., Divine Service.
10:45 A. M.. Divine Service

ana Bible Classen.
9:30 A. M.. Sunday School.
Thursday, 7 P. M. to 8 P. M

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL,
CHURCH

Hoy and Hamilton Avennet
Fordi

|UT. William • . Pajn*, Vlrai

Holy Communion 8:00 A. M
Morning prayer and sermon

1:00 A.M.
Church School. 9:45 A. M.
Saints' Days and Holy Tfv/tt,

Holy Communion 10:00 A. M

EVANGELICAL AND
REFORMED CHURCH

School Street
Woodbrldfe ME-4-175

R>Tor«nil UiUe Efrj, Pastor
Sunday

Ernest Gere 9 A. M. Superin
tendent.

Steven Dorko, 10 A. M, Su
perlntendent.

Sunday School, 9 A. M., tec
ond session 10 A. M.

Morning worship services: 1
A. M.. English; 11 A. M.. Hun
garian.'

MeeUnci
Monday: Released tlm«

2:30 in the auditorium.
Board meeting, second Tues

day at 8 P. U.
Lorantffy Guild, first

day at 8 P. M.
Women's Guild, third Mon

day at 8 P. M.
Brotherhood: First Monda:

at 8 P. M.

Intermediate Troop, Friday
enlng at 7:00 P. M.
Choral Society, Friday eve-
ing at 8 P. M.
Saturday morning: Conflrma-
;on class at 10 A. M.; Junior
oufh Fellowship at 11 A. M.
Children's Choir and Junior

Choir and Junior Choirs held
Monday afternoon from 2

hrough 3:30 In the church.
Official Board, first Monday

X 8 P. M.

NEW DOVER
METHODIST CHURCH

Rahway R. D. I
New Dover Road

R«T. Albert R. Sweet, Paitor
Sunday, 8:45—9:45, 11:15—

2:15 Church School.
10-11—Worship Service.

Y o u t h

Ladies' Aid Society, first
Sunday at 3 F, M.

Senior Choir, Thursday eve
a t 7:39.

Brownie Troop, Thursday
Mrnoon at 4:00 P. M.

7:30 P. M.—Senior Hlj
lowship.

Adequate parking hc\\[\
rear of church.

Ladles Aid 8oclety,
and fourth Mondays fj]
P. M.

Young Women's Guild J
Tuesday at 8 P, M.

Junior Choir
7 P. M.

Senior Choir
8 P, M.

Boy Scouts Wednesday,
P.M.

Explorers and Sea
Mondays at 7 P. M.

Session second Tuesi
7:30 P. M.

Trustees second Wed
at 7:30 P. M.

7:00—Intermediate
Group.

Wednesday evenings, 7:00
Choristers, 7:30, Senior Choir
practice.

Thursday evenings, 7:30, Boy
Scouts.

Saturday mornings, 11 A. M
Brownies.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF ISELIN

RIT. Richard B. Rlbble, Putor
Sunday

8:45 A. M.—Early Worship
8ervicc.

8:45 A. M.—Sunday School
for children three to eight years
of age. Parents can attend
church at the same time.

10:00 A. M.-eunday School,
with classei for all from three
years through high school,

11:15 A. M,,—Regular Wor-
ship Service. Nursery for chil-
dren from on* year up.

8:30 P. M, Junior High Fel-
lowship.

Deacons second
at 9 P, M.

Wed

WOODBRIDGR
METHODIST CHlIIi

Main Street, Woodh
Re». Theodore mu

Sunday Service
9:45 A. "M.—Church
11:00 A.M.—Worship
5:00 P. M.—Junior
6:00 P. M. - intern

M.Y.F. -
7:00 P. .M.-fienlor
Fortnightly Guild.

and fourth Mondays, 8 ]
Woman'i Society of

tian Service, third We
8 P.M.

Most Be A Bound
Mrs. Hosklnson — i]

found out one thing ai>
Mrs. Newcombe.
Is she has certainly never t
In good society.

Mr, Hosklnson—How
know that?

' Mrs. HosHhson—Shu
hands as If she meant it]

CONGREGATION BETH
SHOLOM

90 Cooper Avenue, Itelin
Rabbi Jacob Jnnfrln

Sabbath Services — Friday
evening, 7:30 P. M.

ST. ANTHONTS X. C.
CHURCH

Port Reading ,J
ReT. gtanlilatii Mlloi, falter
Sunday Masses: 7:00, 8:00,

9:00 and 11:00 A. M.
Weekday Masses at 8 A. M.
Novena in honor of St, An-

thony each Tuesday at 7:15
P. M., with Rev. Shelley, St.
Peter's Hospital, New Bruns-
wick, In charge.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Rahway Avenue and Carteret
Road, Woodbridre

ReT. Carl Hannura Demur,
Mlnliter

Robert Frauraanm
Organist- Dine tor

Sunday Services
Morning Worship at 11:00.

vYes , sir—behind ytur switch is the p m r

of nUiiow of t tor«M. . . sMHtUt t t

T0« LHK I M t e f . . . ELECTMULLT- pra-

Your Electric Servant

MINIMUM FULL HOWtfO*£«
REQUtRCMWTf:

IMflnS Ml SWIM* nVMril MMKj

IMR fW UIHIWI rV I M

HOUSEPOfEHuawk

PVBLICy^SERVlCE

About Your Home
By FRANCIS DELL

We are told that many fami
lies are in constant financial
trouble because they have no
realistic plan for handling their
money.

A family must sit down and
decide where it want* to go'be-
fore any financial .plan can
help It get there. Because every
amily has different goals, the

plan must be a very personal
thing.

Every good financial plan for
a family must have three thlngsj
in common. A spending plan
based on family mutuality and
a simple system of putting It
to work. A knowledgeable sys-
tem of planning purchases.
Wise use of credit. Last but not
least is a knowledge of how to
make savings earn an addi-
tional Income.

To start your plan you mutt
first know the e s t i m a t e d
amount of your lncomt. In-
cluded in this shoul'd be salary
after taxes, Ixmuses, dividends
and Interest on savings and
bonds.,

There are certain expensas
that can't be neglected such u

- food, mortgages, payments,
taxes, utilities, repairs, lnsur
iiiicp, health care and trans
portation. Subtract this from
our expected income.
What is left is money you can

use for your personal pleasures
nd luxury needs. It Is best to
Ian your program by the year,

lot the week or month.

Forever Backward*
The good old days was that

period when people were refer-
.ing to another time at the.
good old days.

The Greenhouse lOa.) Her-
ald-Journal.

Daffynitlon
Heredity — Something you

believe in when your chiW'i
report card U all A ' I

— The Seagull, Ofden Utah

Money Sweet-talks
'A judge observes that lome

wives are affectionate only when
they want money. That's often
enough for a lot of fellows.
- T h e Woroestw IM»«.) Tll»-
gram.

WOODBRIDGE STORE OPEN
EVERY DAY (Including Sunday)

10 A. M. to 9:30 P. M.
'UMON
RAGSHf

STOK

IOO!STC«- .NEWARK STORE

AfTER 35 YEARS .. •

11 -*-i

Urn n t—m

m ••»! rtiHilin «ti.i«n. W O I* I •! frfa

World-Famous SUITS & TOPCOATS
. NEW SPRING and SUMMER STYLES! VALUES to !85 [ ? " " * l fc

'•Vi
F4WOUS-8RANP

wo* .vi woa

MEN'S

SPORT COATS
Vahws to $45

HANDKERCHIEFS

,,«,«»»«"•""" A "I ~-•-'"»'

LADIES' SUITS
& COATS ''

NiwisT suits

LADIES-
T O P P E R S

FAMOUS H M D

MOTS SLACKS

ats

"SPORT JACKETS

KOODBRIDGE STORE : "•• •»•> ^ •

IIN1ON
flu ruc>iii|> i

2

NEWAKK
OB U.S. Hwjr. N>. <•

la* Tittle Cllcta

IIS

I All i Mlwu Open Eury II.r (InckMtu Sun***) Ran II s . K. to f :W r. M.
I n.EMTV or rum raKiMu AT UUHWAV I T U U »

HUCltmdi



AVENEL PERSONALS

Smith Street,

Commls-

VFW

ririnnny.

and it« auxiliary
Saturday in a

Name society of

Si

«' '

ni'1'
:wl'u take place Tuesday
,,,.* cliurch hall at 8.

.mnior Woman1. Club
will elect new offl-

, meeting Tuesday at
Ald Squad building at

i;uv of the
uiiv iiiorts

, lit 8 P M .

night the Ladles
Fire
flre-

Avenel
In the

Wednesday at 6:30 P. M
Llon's Club meets at

; ^("oibln, Woodbrldge.
ThP Elizabeth Police De-

, nvni *•« » u t °,n » Jifd0

,,.|,,,i tomorrow In St. An-
; , rll,irrh hall under the
',.,,„„ „[ patrolman Howard
'.,..',.! Tin- affair, made pos
', VT.IUKII thp courtesy o
,.rNcf Kdwnrd E. Flaher

„ ' ,i;n-i nt 8 with the doors
,",;, i jo, All are Invited.
"•'• P second polio clinic,
„;,„,,,! i,v the P.T.A., wli:
.,'. ,!:„•,. Wednesday at th
'.,: K:re Hull from 3-i:10
,; ;; '1 :(0 P.M.

• • ;,i,d Mrs. Elmer Dragos,
•i.n.M.rst Avenue have an-
'.,•.,I ilii'lr son, Ernest, has

,', K«v|)t/'d In Phi Delta
:.,.i 'M trinity. Ernest Is
i , ,,• nt Monmouth Col

v,. t roriK Branch.
\::v Dorothy Kllby,
i ,v Avi'nuo was a w e s t

. ,,..i nf Mr. nnd Mrs. An
iv,. i. New Brunswick.
'i I/inijwood Gardens,

:•••• Square, Pa. W M en-

.••! ! . v f > l l .
•'• mid Mrs. Clem Nau-
• »:.<l children. 82 Smltli

. >;i.nt i few days visit-
W". S Cnrnlsh. Ca:

!',i Tlicy returned 1:

lngton, D. C. for three day?,
'hey also enjoyed four days
it Atlantic City.

—Fifty five members of the
Termite Fellowship of the First
Presbyterian Church enjoyed
skating party Tuesday at the
South Amboy Arena, Mrs. Jack
Warren announced a swimming
party will be held April 18 at
:he Rahmty YM.CA.

—Mr. and Mrs., John Egan,
Jr., 3iT George Street have u
a house guest for the week,
Mrs, Edwin L. 5alse, Water-
bury, Conn.

- M I M Judith Qutowskl, 10
year old daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Martin Gutowakl, 63
Smith Street performed a Ha-
waiian hula dance Thursday In
the fourth annual amateur
show and contest sponsored by
the Methodist Men's Club,
Springfield. Judith made the
finals which took place Satur-
day night.

Your Garden
This Week

Your New
Social Security

By ALLAN A. BAgS
Dlitrlet Manager

Q. I am thinking about re-
tirement noon. HO* can I find
out what my social security
benefit will be, and do you
have free pamphlets?

A. For anyone planning n
Urcmcnt MOn, our advice Is-
1NQUIRE BEFORE YOU RE
TIRE! The Social Security Of
flee at SIS State Street. Perth
Amboy, N. J., win provide you
with helpful Information am
free up-to-date p a m p h l e t s
Generally we encourage the
filing of an application for so-
cial security benefits within
three months of retirement,
and if yon are considering
stopping your work by July SI,
we suggest yon visit onr office
as early as April.

the now arrival of I Q. Is It necessary, when ap-
' ' Sandy's plying for social security re-

YOUR OWN FRUIT
There's nothing like biting

Into a Juicy, tree-ripened peach
that you grow on your own
•ree In your own back yard.

That's what you keep telling
yourself when you plant a little
tree this spring. And your

ream In all its natural colors
will come true, If

If you're willing to follow
ew rules and accept the fact

that your tree will need some
help from you.

For example, you and your
tree can't Just learn to live with
peach tree borer If It's one of
he stone fruit trees — peach

Plum, cherry and the like
Borers have got to go.

This worm feeds JuBt under
;he bark of the tree trunk a1

he soil level and In the larger
roots. One way to get rid of this
pest Is first to remove the soi
rom around the base of the

tree to a depth of 6 to 8 Inches.
SPEAR TREATMENT

When you scrape away
sum that you may find, you'll
see a hole. The critter that
made It may still be there, so
all you have to do Is poke a
wire or willowy twig In to the
burrow and spear him. He
won't fight ba«k, not being a
people eater.

After you have probed Into
all the tunnels you can find,
scrape the soil back In place.
That's all for now. But next
July and August you can ward
off future borer troubles by
spraying with DDT all around

spaniel,

\m pups.
.iml Mrs. Abe Kramer
viit*T. Meryle, 201

Avenue toured Waah-

Woodbridge Oaks
Reports

CI.ADYS E, SCANK
I'1* I iiuoln Highway, IscUa

TH. LI-8-1819

I. ;i:id Mrs. Robert Ar-
•••••: :.i)ns. Itoger and Bar-

v.'-r uiicsts of Mr. and
1 t ll.uuld Puvey, NorriB-

i'.i '1 tif-y also visited Mr.
' ••!:•• William Kendrick of!

••:: ni:ri Mrs. William Cae,
.! win, Thomas, were
' M:v Kurt Klein, Mid-

1 ; Hi ;iunschwelg, one
'• •: <mi of Mr. and Mrs.

!!:.•. .nsciiwclK, was guest
• •>'• i family dinner on
;11i:i-,. Guests Included
! Mi-s. Robert Wilson,

• ^ 'I Mi nnd Mrs. Jo-
! '•'• and d a u g h t e r ,

M<nlo Park Terrace.
>:l Mrs. Q e o r g e

ttrement benefits, to bring any-
thing?

A. If possible bring your
social security account number
»rd, sad an old family docn

ment or lntortne* policy or
birth certificate to help prove
year date ef birth, your most
recent income tax return and
Form W-2. These will help you
get your payments started
promptly. Remember, inquire
at your social security office
before yon retire. ^

Q. I am getting t monthly
disability check from the
reau of Old-Age and Survivors
Insurance. I have been dis-
abled for two years. My hus-
band was disabled for many
years and I was supporting him
until I got lick. Now we have
no money except for my month-
ly check and our savings are all

the trunk and grass at the base
of the tree.

That'll take care or the borer,
which is the subject of so many
questions because of the tell-
tale gummy stuff that shows
something's amiss.

This Is only part of the ear'
ful of fruit tree problems I
got when I called Ernest O
Christ, extension fruit special-
ist, to get answers to questions
from readers.

NO APRICOTS
J.A.M. of Kenvll wrote about

his apricot tree. For the last
three years It has blosson
and fruited, but the fruit got
only as big u peas and then
dropped off.

If you're having the same
kind of trouble you may be
Interested In Mr. Christ's re-
ply. Apricots don't do well In
New Jersey, he says, because
they blossom so early that they
are hurt by cold weather or
are hot- pollinated properly.'
You'r lucky to get a crop one

five.

social security.

Mrt. J.M. of Row-lie asks
about sap oozing out of ihc\
peaches on her two back yard ^
trees.

This sounds like the work or j
cither the plum curcullo or ori-;

ental fruit moth, says Mr.
gone. Can't we get any help? Christ and the spray for each'1
My husband never paid Into»» U»ted In Spray Calendar 77.

"Pest Control Recommenda-
tions for Home Orchards," aA. Your husband may be

eligible to a monthly benefit
equal to half of your benefit.
He wo«M be eligible for bene-
fits from September, 1958 on,
If he were at least 65 yean old
and had been dependent upon
you for at least half his support
In the year before you became

m<i Avenue, have!disabled. Even If your husband

M.me
'lr new daughter,

InlarquitoB,
Tlrktt, ObUlnrt

i convenient
Mini wi mikt jour
f'*rv.inon; yet It
">>K nb morpl Ac-
'"»i iickpt prtMitiii
i"u pay No

Is not yet 65, you »hould con-
tact your local social security
office t* file proof that you
were supporting your hutband.
This proof must be filed by Au-
gust SI, 19M.

copy of which has been sent to
Mrs. M.

Insects and diseases account
for many back yard fruit grow-
ing troubles Just as they keep
commercial growers busy. If
you'd like
print your

a copy, too, Just
name and address

and "S.C. 77" on a card and
send It either to your county
agricultural agent or to Garden
Reporter, College of Agricul-
ture, Rutgers University, New
Brunswick. Better do it right {
away.

I'liuut VA-S-Ml

GARDEN
TRACTORS

l"« IIV , MIDLAND

KONOMY

"HIJ.KN - SHAW

Reverse

ROTARY
TILLERS

" < ( "OK . HOWARD

JNS - M.E.

I EFFECTIVE IMMEDIATELY!

NEW LOW SPRING PRICES
ON COAL

IVmiHylvania Premium Anthracite
AM. SIZES

(al l Now FU 8-1000
CHODOSH BROS., & WEXLER
BMIK ( OAI. - HKI. OIL - ROPI'KK'S CORK

36 E. GRAND AVENUE RAHWAY

MIDUN1)POWER
MOWERS

- OOOUALL

I. Adler
Sons

Please List Us Under
for Prescriptions

Dial ME 4-0809

^
'''"'

130

Ml OPKN KVKKY KVKNINC TU. 10 O'UIAK-'R

Gardeners
TO AMBOY FEED COMPANY'S "GRUTEST SHOW" OF

? Spring Garden Needs!!
FEED
YOUR

You get

FREE
2500 cq. ft. >li«

WONDERUWN

1AWN FOOD

Re,. >.2^l

FREE!!
Limited j

Time Offer!

When you

BUY
WONDERLAWN

LAWN SEED

PRODUCE BETTER PLANTS
with amazing new

25O0 »q ft.
•lie onlj

Be »n early bird I Buy your lawn Mt&
now and get the as-lb »1.SO ban of l»wn
food AnsOLllTEI.Y FREE with ench park-
»K8 of Wontlerlawn a 15.951 Tlmfi an
M.45 vnliie for only »5.95. Wonderlawn
I.iwn Seed gives you a lawn of permanent
bMuity. Wonderlnwn Lawn Food "con«tftnt
fesd«" — turns urass Krefin, k n p i g n u
green. Quantity limited I ACT NOW!

SPECIAL! Wonderlawn Utility Ren. 4.93 PAT ONLY 3.95

ATTENTION
All Clubs and Organizations:

photo shnvm nKORCK WALSH at thr
Women's Oluh mewtinjr. We supply spfakm, eolor
movlrn and UtrnUnj-n to your rroup at no cost or obll-
e»«on. Jut call n»—HI 2-1350.

MANDEVILLE

JIFFY PLANTER
New, "Roll-on" Way to Plant Flower Seeds!

15 FEET OF

BEAUTIFUL

FLOWER

BOUQUETS

ALL
FOR
ONLY 98«

AUTOMADCAUT HAMS A MAUD.
n i OAIMN • ova so CUTTMO
OAROIN VAwms M tvur MAT

THE BEST

FERTILIZER
TOU CAN USE NOW!

m% ORGANIp
U-6-4

We CWTJ 1-Lb. Pkc*.
ol the foUowlnc:

t NITROGEN

PHOSPHORUS

POTASH

Holly (Femina)

Rhododendron
Hjbrid . Budded

MAGNOLIA
Budded

Thu fertilizer that won't
leach away . . . won't wash'
•way , . . feeds steadily,
evenly all season. Provides
greener grass, stronger roots
. . . makes your lawn the
pride of the neighborhood I

501b.
bag

KOOOiq. t U

$5.95 .

251b,
bat

(3000 iq. ftj

$3.25

MIXED

CRASS SEED

39L"'at

CHLORDANE

Insecticides
For Control of

Anti - Chifgen - Cutwomu
Sod Webwonni - Lawn Motlii
White Gnilii and nunj otbeii

w .
p Lln«

WOMEN'S
GARDEN

TOOLS
Acce«orle»

FRUIT TREES
APPLE, CHERRY,

PEACH

FOR AZALEAS
» Cotton Seed Meal

• Aluminum and
Amonia Sulphate

• High Qrganic
Azalea Food

• Agrico for Acid
Plants

5 in 1 APPLE TREES
5 Different Types
Apples on 1 Tree!

GIBREL
New Growth Stimulant

ORNAMENTAL TREES
Flowering Crab - Japanese Cherry . Purple Leaf Plum -
Paul's Scarlet Thorn - Pee Gee Hydranfea Tree - Double
Flowering Peach,

LIVING FENCE
Multifloria Rose

40 ft for $4.95

CALADIUM
BULBS

TREE WOUND PAINT
BORE KILL

TREE PRUNERS

wnffi O N l Msy flppliccnion • • •

fimpit ai walking om y«w bwal

MULCHING MATERIAL
PEAT MOSS - BUCKWHEAT HULLS

VERMldULITE - SALT HAY

MINIATURE

ROSES
(iiown Indoor*

Well a*

Outiloum

HERB
SEED

• ANISE

• BORAGE

• CHIVES

t CHICORY

• CORIANDER

• CAROWAY

• HORKHOUND

• SWEET BASIL

• SWEET
MARJORAM

• THYME

• LAVENDER
• SA(JK
• SUMMER SAVORY

CRABGRASS
end SoU Ptst Control

IMftOVB YOUfc LAWN TWO WAY!

C«rinltcrobgrttMl>yfticoi»|

OllMf WWII pMH • • • PlVS Tit* a

HHQ( WWW*

EASY TO A m Y

OntbaglraoritM
«*rag» town (1600

We Deliver
Call HI 2-1350

The Multi-Purpose
SoU Treatment

DRIED
BLOOD

SEED
Specialties

IN STOCK!

'"

/• , African Violet
i

• Begonia

• Geranium

• Gloxiuea

• Lontuna

• Gourds

and many

others.

AFRICAN
VIOLETS

Fresh From Greenhouse
t

African Violet
Blossom Booster

African Violet
Insect Bomb

African Violet
Rooter

African Violet
Potting Soil

African Violet
Black Magic

WE DELIVER
CALL HI M350

QUICK

COMPOST MAKER
$ 1 - 0 0 PKG-

Makes One Tun
of Compost

"The kiss of tin- nun fur pardon, the HOIIJJ of the birds for inirth^

|j|l, ()ue is in'un r God'* heart in a garden, than anywhere else on earth."

Amboy Feed & Garden Shop
279 New Brunswick Ave. uJTZZZ* Perth Amboy

ICOHNUK O f OAK Tienl of Vru Purkiiil S C 111 2-1350

Plan To Visit Us Real Soon



PAOS RIOI1T

PTA Show
Tickets
On Sale

MKNI/O PAHK TERRACE —
Tlrkrto nrr now on sale for the
variety Mmv. "Cavalcade." to
be piTPPnU'ri hy School 19
PTA Sntnrdfiy. May 2, at 8:15
P.M. nt, tlm Wondbrldtse High
School nudil.orium.

This is t.lio first lar(je the-
atrical venture to be sponsored
by Ihr PTA.

Twenty variety acts have
brrn rehearsing for six weeks
and the cast includes fathers
and t."pn-aBe children as well
as mothers.

More thnn 60 people are In-
volved in the show.

Tickets may be obtained
from Mrs, Ann Silverman, 87
Jefferson Street, or from any
block captain.

Revaluation Is
Group Subject

MENLO PARK TERRACE —
|Taxes and the effect of proper-
ty revaluation were dlwumed
nt Monday night's meeting of
the Civic Organization held in
;he School 19.

Charles Muller, president, said
hat the purpose of the Town-

jhip's revaluation p r o g r a m
which Is expected to be finished
ly 1960 was to value each piece
•f property in line with its cur-
:nt market value. Hearings
-ill be held on the appraisals

iccordlng to Mr, Muller, and
dome-owners will have an op-
portunylt to learn what the ap-
praisal was and why.

"The experts I have talked
to seem to feel that homes in
the developments are probably

the audience, Norman Gardner
stlmatod that the charge to
he individual property owner
or sidewalks and curbs would
•tin between 4200 and $250.
sidewalks alone would run
ibout $150, payable over 5 or 8
'ears nt an annual rate of
iround $40, he said.

Next meeting of th» Organ-
ization will be May 4 with a
speaker on "College Opportuni-
ties In New Jersey."

t
assessed correctli now,"

t h t
the

Melodears Win
Another Title

WOODBRITX3E- The "Mel
Odears," prize-winning coloi
guard drill team composed o
eight township girls, won sti
another title Saturday—that o
East Coast Champions—In i

. competition with 18 other colo
guards In the Garfleld Hl«"l
School. Each of the girls and
their drummer received an In-
dividual championship trophy,
and the team as a whole was
given ribbons to hang on their

'guard flag.

The awards were presented1

at a military ball which fol-
*.lowed the display. Next week
- the "SftSodears" will compete In
a contest at Mt. Epham, and
on April 18 will appear at the

• Fifth Regiment Armory, Bal-
;.ttanore, Md. Here they will com"
-pete against 27 junior color
* guards from the northeast part
', of the country.

The "Melodears" are spon-
i

ssessed correcti ,
president said, "bnt that a grea
many of the properties In olde
sections of the Township are
under-valued."

Mr. Muller was asked from
the floor what causes an In
cream in a home's evaluation
Any change that alters the

f h t t

Art Show
At Menlo
Success

MENLO PABfc, TERRACE-
Oay wntcri-colors 6T Roosevelt
Hospital, the Edison light and

Resident of Menlo Park Terrace] \uxi\hr
Enjoys Interesting Airport /oft :ln vitas

Mothers

Hospa, g
monument, Main Street in Me-
tuchen, and a colorful blue Jay
were among the 74 entries In
the Girl Scout Art Show held
Monday night before the Civic
Organization meeting In School
19.

To Sign Up New
Pupik April 27

MENLO PARK TERRACE—
Albert A. Aquila, principal of

Susan Felmly did an abstract

Martin lApatrin and
Wife bind Time for
Community Activity
By BARBARA BALFOHR

MENLO PARK TERRACE-
All the Interesting jobs in avia-
tion aren't limited to that of

| pilot.
Martin LlpsWn, 91 SUmy-

brook Drive, Is maintenance
supervisor of flight operations
for Johnson and Johnson com-
pany, and he wouldn't trade

the Intermediate Scouts sec-
tion. Elizabeth Nagengast, 10,
showed her lovely misty crayon

k
Albert A. Aquila, principa
|3ohool 19, has announced that
registration of kindergarten
children for next year will be
held at the school April 27 and

landscape, "Roosevelt Park
Lake In Spring." A pencilLake pg p
sketch of St. Luke's Episcopal
Church, Metuchen, by Llnda!

Moyle would have done credit

28,
Children

begin
!K should

character of the structure
(generally such as requires a

| permit) was the reply, Porches,
dormer windows, roofed patios
roofed or glassed breeze-ways
would be included as such lm<
provements.

The speaker then reported on
a recent survey of 18 town* in
Middlesex County and their
taxation of a $15,000 home
Woodbridge stood 12th on th

whose last names
initial A through

u register Monday,
|April 21, the remainder, the

ollowing day, Hours both days
jwlli be 9:30 A.M. to 11 A.M.,
md 1:30 PM. to 3 PM. To be
Jliglble, children should have
reached their fifth birthday on
>r before October 31, 1959.

IParenta should present the
child's birth certificate and

f

The Melodears a p
»sored by the Armistice Post 426,
>- American Legion, of Perth Am-

boy, and the VFW 7164 of Ave-
f th d

list with the figure of $310.60
Other towns and their tax on
such a home were as follows)
Perth Amboy, $466; Plainsboro
(lowest) $143.07; C a r t e r e t
$394.96; Metuchen, $390.65.

See Need of Walk*
Another member In the audi'

ence urged some community
action about getting side-walks
in the development. It was
pointed out that Menlo Park
Terrace and Lafayette Estates
were the last developments al
llowed to come Into the Town

boy, and the V
nel. Members of the guard are
Rosemarie Hegedus, Donna

: Second!, Lynn Elko, Virginia
• Kollar, Valerte Oreco, Eva
' Marie and Charlene Linaer and

Paula Nochta.

wouldn
grey finger - painting design places with anyone. He works
that won her second prize In out of the Linden airport and

to an adult.
Mrs. R. P.Peterson and

hls main responsibility is the
care of a Convalr and a Doug-
las DC-3 that the company
uses to fly Its presidents and
directors around the country.

More and more large compa-
nies are beginning to maintain
their own planes, according to
Mr. Llpsteln, because of the

proof of polio, small-pox and
diphtheria inoculations.

JUNIORS TO MEET
MENLO PARK TERRACE—

The Junior Civic Organization
will meet Tuesday at 8 P. M. at
the home of Mary Ann De
Oeronomo, 34 Menlo Avenue.
All members are urged to at-
tend, as a great deal of impor-
tant business will be taken up.
Election of officers will be held,
further plans for the June 2
Hobby Show made, weekly
dances discussed, and a talk

Douglas Tatton were thej
judges and their decisions were
as follows: Brownies: paint-
lings, Denlse Davles, first; Lor-
raine Hidalgo, second; Chris-
tine Nagengast, third; photo-
graphs: Anne Marie Moast,
flrstfj Llsette Sonne, second;
Eileen Moast, third; drawings:
tko first prizes—Melanle Pru-
den, and Troop 46 for Its view
[of Main Street—Arlene Gard-of Main St
ner, second; Margaret Deckart
and Mar; Ellen Berger, third.

In the Intermediate Scout
entries: Painting, Karen Pru
den, first; Susan Felmly, sec-
ond. Drawing, Janice Leytens,
first; Susan Rojduk, second;
Linda Moyle and Evelyn Klapp,
third; photography, Linda Ca-
rolan, first.

An eight-year-old Brownie
Christine Nagengast, did a
compact, colorful tree with
thick daubs of oil paint, and

i titled it, "Autumn in Menlo

value of the executive's time.
"A company official can fly

and return on the same day
without wasting hours fitting
ihis schedule into that of a
.commercial airline." the young
supervisor explains,

Mr. Lipstein does not fly him-
self, though he has tried it. A
friend of hlfl who owned a plane
that needed a great deal of
work to put it into shape offer-
ed to trade him flying lessons
If Mr. Lipstein would fix up
his motor.

"I did get up at the controls
a couple of times, but I think

MRFT TIIF MARTIN MPSTKIN FAMILY: Mr. and Mm. Martin Upstfin. 97 Ktonybrook
S . r " l w n above with their t ,» sons, Mark, 10. and Kenneth. 8. Mr. L.psto n I,
nwintenance supervisor of flight operations for Johnson and Johnson company »t the

Linden airport.

YrkNT,O PARK ,..„

A iTici'lin:: of the Mothers Ait*
iliiirv of the Meulo Park
ruci' Boys LenKuc hns
ciilled for tomorrow nt,
c. M.. »l. the homo of Mrs
linm Hollnndor, 110 Stonyhn
Drive.

All mothers interested in
work of the auxiliary nrp
vil.i'ri to nllend the session,

'operation Is sought by the m
niiikc tha league i l n ,

sliindhii.' success.
The Auxiliary ho'i-s "m<itH

ile of hom''-mr>''p ;
such n« orocliKf"', knit1' '
woven Items. The silo v ill

iidr pot, holders, ir,.
lionif-baked cakes wul n
b:\kort goods.

The Auxiliary horcs • • ?,r,
r rs will make an effort to
not, onl" nt the /sale hut m
ture nativities not onlv fur
VOUPK boys In th" dnv •' >

nt prr-fiil but those w MI
be old enough to piny <!•
lr:ims in the not too di
future'"

nances uucuatxxi, snu n uu& - •
heard by a representative of * • * T ™ ' Ol<*1*
the Dependable Oil Company,
South Amboy.

he really got the best of the
bargain," the maintenance ex-
pert remembers with a smile.
"It took hours of work to get
that old crate in shape,"

In the course of his work Mr.
Lipstein travels around the
country a fair amount. He will
be called to change an engine
in a company plane wherever
It may happen to be, and must vairs or Douglas DC-3 s,

Rita McAndrew and Cathleen
Hatoer, also Brownies, chose to

pictures of their1

ship without sidewalks, bu
were among the first to ge
curbs put in. Many of the older
sections of the town have
neither curbs nor sidewalks, ltl
was said.

Replying to a question from

do crayon
Ihomes.REQUEST REJECTED

"he second battle of Ctettys- TEENAGE DANCE'
,burg - the battle to save the The teen-age dances at School

Hungarian Baked
d S l S

Berkowitz Joins
Avenel Liom Club

AVENEL — Harold Berko-
witz, Colonia, was inducted into
membership in the Avenel Lions
Club at a meeting last week at
the Log Cabin,

Abner Peldman, president, re-
minded the members the club

•• will sponsor eye test for the
public April 18 and 17 from 3

- to 9 P.M. at -tihe Avenel-Colonla
; First Aid Squad Building.

EXHIBIT PLANNED
• MENLO PARK TERRACE—

The Junior Civic Organiza-
tion will hold a combined Fash- „ „. __.
ion Show and Hobby Exhlblt|morrow to prepare Cslga, and

historic battlefield from com-
mercial encroachment - is well
on the way to being lost," Rep-
preaentative Qulgley (D.Pa.)
has told the House.

The Congressman «poke out
ft th A i t i C
The Congressman «poke out

after the Appropriations Com-
itt j t d t f

p p p
mittee rejected a request, for
money to add 600 more acres

G00ds Sale Set to the national
at Gettysburg.

•WOODBRIDGE—The Ladles
,Ald Society of the Evangelical
land R e f o r m e d Church will
sponsor a Hungarian baked
goods sale April 18 and 19 in
the School Street parish hall,
according to announcement by
Mrs: Steven Simon, general
| chairman, at a meeting last
week,

The members of the society
will meet at the parish hall to-

bv the

ktnds of advice around home
than I do from the boys at the
airport!"

Active In Civic Work

Both the Lipsteins are very
active around the Terrace in
civic work. Mr. Lipstein is an
assistant Scout Master, and his
wife Is a mother of Den 2, Pack
40. Both were also instrument-
al In forming the Ramot chap-
ter ana Raritan Valley Lodge of
Btial Brlth.

Mr. Upsteln's mechanical
know-how isn't limited to Con

ac
inspect work on the Johnson
and Johnson planes done by
other agencies. Three weeks

cording to his wife.ding to his
He's just as good at fixing

our cars, the TV set, building
UHK4 wgnivivii. —™.~., T

ago he went to California to a recreation room In the cellar,
and dolngiall kinds of things,"oversee repair work after a

crash.
"California Is the livest spot'
1 aviation in the country, duezssrtzsf

resumed this Friday night.
On Friday, April 17, a Ber-

muda short and dungaree dance
will be held. The seml-flnala In

abundance of flying days,"
says.

Experienced as he Is in avla
Uon problems, Mr. Lipstein ad-

contest* will be held that night.
cre« — —

, site Finals will take place April 24,
park and the best all-around girl

and boy will be chosen.

Mr. Lipstein is sure that hej

has a second master-mind me-1

:hanlc cqming along In his

[younger son.
"Give that boy a screw-

driver and a hammer and he's
happy for hours. Mark is more
[for photography and oil paint-
ing."

Jobs in aviation are getting
Increasingly difficult to find
these days, but Mr. Lipstein
feels that many youngsters who
enjoy mechanics would do well
to train for a Job such as his,
He attended an aeronautics
school and got his mechanics

l h ih

stein Is looking forward to get-
ting her garden started.

'She has the green thumb,'
concludes her husband. "And

get the Job of pushing
lawn mower."

\Schmidt Endorsed
By Menlo Park Club

MENU) PARK TERRACE—
Peter Schmidt was unanimous-
ly endor» fed as Democratic can-
didate for commltteeman from
the Fourth Ward at the regular
monthly meeting of the Menlo
Park Terrace Democratic Club

i held recently at the home of

Ilicense to work on planes, which|Mrs. Morrle Smith.

she says proudly.
Likes Nursing

A graduate of the Newark

Iport.

Nursing, Mrs. Lipsteta hopes
sometime to do more nursing,
but right now their sons Mark,
10, and Kenneth, 8, keep her

the jitterbug and slow dance mits with a grin that he doesn't busy at home.
ivwitMt. win hn hftld that nlitht. make much headway at home. "Though I did help out at themake much headway at home.

"You see, my wife once took
a summer school course in
aero-dynamics, and I get all

polio clinic her* and it felt
grand to be back in uniform,"
she says.

At the meeting Mr. Schmidt
Edward Kath and Dr. Ralph
Barone made plans with Rob-
ert Lockwood for the opening

•The hours are far more fQ J h e athletic field at School
_. _ _ l w 119 for use by the Little League

must be issued by the .federal
government. He has four men
working under him at the air-

Bicvcle P
MENLO PARK

i \ bicycle f 'e ty Insprr'inn
'n e i l!ram, unonsored bv ?•'••,,,

PTA, w"t take "'-•••' « i
Anril 18. at, School I"

|woodbridge Township I1

Oposrtmrnt will assM. vw'
ohn Mclaughlin and F ;

;hur Do-'eiiv will eo-K1'
nm. Fathers who v.\ •,

inteer to help will be wH • >
It is believed that. tM« i
'Irst bicvcle inspection pnv-
In the townshin.

Literature on bicycle M
md reflector dccnls vi"
liven those whose bicvoli-s i
inspection. Bicycle part- i.
ias»ed on Include liead-1;
•ear reflector, pedals, fn

land I've always felt the work
Is equally as Important. It
doesn't matter how much flying
skill you have if there is some-
thing at fault In the engine."

The Upstelns have lived in
the Terrace for < three years,
and are a popular and busy
family. Right now Mrs. Up-

at the home of Lyn Bordelon
157 Hudson Street.

ITHEIR LUCKY NUMBER
Terreton, Idaho— A girl born

to Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Blaei
I at 5:55 AM. weighed 5 pounds
5 ounces. Seem's five Is the
lucky number!

seat, drive chain and >-•>:•
handle-bars, hand-mus.
axle adjustment, spok.s.
.brake, tires and rims.

ART SHOW WINNER
MENLO PARK TERR\r'-|

Mrs. R. P. Powell, Jr
Swarthmore Terrace, ha.-
Iflrst prize for her wut i-i
'Still Life," in an an
sponsored by the Mit.i-in
Center hobby store,

Tuesday, June 3, at School 19.
Purpose of this: is to show how1

the girls and boys lare progress-
ing m their respective hobby
dubs, according to Mrs. Vincent'
Pott, adult advisor. Proceeds

' wjli be used for furthering the
dubs' work and buying ma-
terials.

, OONE TO THE DOG
Catford, England— The ro-

; mance of Brenda Stimpson and

home made noodles for sale t o |
the public.

Hymn singing was enjoyed
and Rev. Leslie Egry led the
prayer.

Mrs. Joseph Kara, Sr., served
luncheon after the meeting,
celebrating her birthday and
Mrs. Anthony Mercheff's birth-
day. Mrs. Prank Koppanyl pre-
sented Mm. Steven Simon a
gift for her leadership and

Realtor

Tomasso
Bertagna

AGENCY
Realtors & Insurers

135S Oak Tree B M 4

Iselin

I Geoffrey Fryer has, gone to the
'dogs. Brenda told Geoffrey

that she was fed up with his
* pet greyhound, and told him

he must choose between her
; and the animal. The day before

the date of their wedding, she
received a note from Geoffrey.
He jjaid he had
choose the dog.

decided to

|work in the group.
The next meeting will be May II

2 at 2:30 in parish hall.

BOARD DO MEET.
WOODBRIDGE — T h e «x- |

ecutive board of the Women's
Association of the First Pres-
byterian Church win meet to-
night at 8 with Mrs, Rlcl
Randolph, 104 Schoder Ave

Ubertjr

8-7500

Realtor

Robert R.

Brown
51 RoowraH ATMUM

Carteret

National Realtor Week-April 12-18

FhBM

KImball

1-5310

For the Safest, Quickest, Easiest

Road to Home Ownership-

Spring PAINT Special
at RADER'S...

E. R. Finn
&Co.

Realtor & Insuror

Realtor

The Chrome
Real Estate

Woodbridge
Phone

MErcury

4-1221

U Roo*evelt Avenue

Carteret
Phone

/A

b** f •.

Hat Wall I'iilnt h i" K0041

hiding, is easy U> *vvh » Iu l

drltw in u Jillr t« » uuilofin
11*4 fliihh. Xlitirc'a ucvor
any "painty" odor — either
during at thtt »inrtlo»th>o.

COVERS

Keg. 6.45 Gallon

SPECIAL!

Realtor

Ohlott &
Kenely

AGENCY
Seal EsUtc — Imniraiie*

Avenue

KImball

1 -5059

Realtor

Swerdel
& Co.

Real Estate - Insurance
Mortcaiet — Appraisals

284 Amboy Avenue

Woodbridge
Phone

Realtor

William(
Greenwald

567 Roosevelt Avenue

MErcury

4-55^5

On« of U
OldMt ID

Carteret
Phone

KImbaU

1-5636

Realtor

Farley
Agency Inc.

1141 O»k Tre« Kuad

UaiM

RADER'S
Wallpaper and Painter'* Suppliw

3T8 Stutr Street VA 6-WM f i tUi Amboy

Carteret
Phone

KImball

1-5615

Iselin
Phone

Ubfrty

9-290O

SEE YOUR REALTOR
not ''''just any real estate nr««."

AS A PROFESSIONAL HOUSING EXPERT,

YOUR REALTOR BRINGS YOU

wOMPEiCnvt of a high caliber In advising and serving you. His abllttiea

in this field have been recognised by admission to membership in hit local

real estate board and the National Association of Real Estate Boards. Only

members of these groups may call themselves Realtors, which is a trademark

register*! in the United States Patent Office. .

INTEGRITY evLden<*d by his pledge to obfcrve h Code of Ethics governing

all business dealings. Only Realtors are obliged to'abide by this Code. When

you coiulder any real estate transaction — look for a Realtor with the

Realtor seal. You'll be glad you did I

Middlesex County
Board of Realtors

Multiple Listing SysU-m of Middlesex County

Realtor

Fireside
Realty Inc.

1401 O»k Tree Road

Iselin
Phone

Liberty

9-11(00

Realtor

Joseph

Ostrower
104 Main Street

Woodbridge
Phone

Realtor

John M.
Goodman

Realtor Ik Iiuuror

55 I'oolldge Avenue

Carteret
I'lMMir

klmbail

1-4216

MErcury

4-0666

Realtor̂

Stern &
DragosH

MErcury

4-5500



((,U)N1A PERSONALS
Hiding Colonia Proper and Colonla Village)

S 1 P N F . Y

, (jie colonla Country
1
 m the recent Cere-
,v Drive, reports it ex-
^ l - t a w l t t r a t o a o

Tin'* who

School of Music, Metuchen
Proceeds will go to the church.
Tickets may be purchased from
members of tlie Men's club or
at the door.

- The second adult polio In-
oculation will be given at the
Oreen Street Flrehouse, Isplln
April 15 from 2 to 3:30 and 7 to
830 P M

Mrs.
Din"

i 8 : 3 0 P i M '
,. ftTre Mrs. A.^asr . - T B ( B | f f imfn ^ ^ ^

1
 Qulmjtomprrow at School 20. Prellm-

, . , TPmft'ilnRrv contests for Jitterbug andin. r.u »j f o x t r o t w l l J b e MA ^ ^^^^

on April 17, the last dance of
the season. Medals will be pre-
sented to the winners and «.

y'.irlP Tlmko end Mrs.
.Vcinsteln.

Stephen Ztch, 42 Lln-

,,,t surgery at the Ellz-
rn(,rf,l Hospital.
in. Hunter, formerly of
presently residing in

,1,, Md.. was an Easter
mISin DeMarco, Long-

, KM1'1"

; JfillllllO.

,,,s of Post 245 par-
n camping trip to
,« their Easter va-

joying the trip
Thoma, Kenneth

Newton, An>
I Gary Krt», Allen

Brown and

•[!.,,<p e n

d a
king and queen will be crowned.

—A representative of the
New Jersey Taxpayers Assoela-i
tlon will be present at a meeting:
of the Colonla Village civic As-
sociation April 16 In thf all
purpose room of School 20. i

—Election of officers wtw!

held April 5 at a special meet-!
Ing of tjhe Colonia Sportsmens
Club at Oalalda's Inn. Officers
for the coming year are presl-
,dent, Anthony Strlpko: vice-
president, Alfred Collins; secre-
tary, John Toma; treasurer,!
Robert Dillworth; sergeant-at-i

L R

PAOH NTN1

Mrs. Kummler
Hostess to 4-H

I.SEIJN Mrs Rudolph
Kummler was hostess to the
Tecnettes 4 H Club at a meet-
inc last week. Judith Kummler,
Nmioy Carlson and Kathleen
Frtterley were appointed to ar-
rftime the games at the carnival
dniun Saturday at Dayton
Orange.

The club announced a new
for study, "Social Know

How

Slnka and Miss Carl-
son were named chairmen of
the p»rty for the April meeting
t b h ld

Swenson Names
Campaign Unit

ISEIJN — Robert R. Swen-
non, Fourth Ward Republl-
an leader, announced today

there will be no contest In the
FourCh Ward for Republican
County Committee. All such!
candidates seeking election or
re-election have received the
endorsement of the Fourth
Ward Republican Club and
District groups. They are Mrs.
Elizabeth Bliss, District 1;
Robert R. Swenson and Betty
Gallagher, District 2: Robert
Argalas. District 3: Mrs. Ar-

Girl Scout News
ums. RTANI.KY FIORRT

274 Afenel Htrrt-t, Atenti
MP.-4-5S29

Star of Bethlehem Troop 14,

Tlrownle Troop 28 and Inter-
niedinio Troop 03 had a very
enjoyable mid educational tour

pollc(1 headquarters.Star of Bethlehem Troop 14 l ,
AvenaJ. held an Easter hat par- C h l r f o f P n l l r o J o h n R E*a n w

ade at their last meeting Prl- p l l l n p d h n w l l l e Me-type nja-
MS wer« awarded as followsMS wer« awarded as follows: ^ , ^
prettiest, Elaine Plndeis; t l l n Np w n r k « all parU of thecoun-

^ H<" 1SO 1 l d hnlest7Donna"8weeney"and Bar- ̂  H<" R1SO ^ M n ^ h o w

n« 1_. taken, demon-
on Diane Kucperowski,

, y
bara Bohr and most original,

LUXURIOUS TRADITIONAL FURNITURE: Colonnade is » Renaissance-Inspired collec-
tion ror every room In the house. The wood in oak. lacquered whit* or bleached to > soft
warm fray. HlrhUxhtx of turquoim or [old may be rubbed Into the grain for contrast.

to be held at the 81nka home,|*ur ** • ?'^r . l c t 4 i
r>2 Marconi Avenue.

The girls reported 5 V hours
had been donated assisting the
librarian at the Iselin Library
jin March.

Louise Sinka. Doris Dinka

Center
Sets Bus Trip

1, i,.v,, Robert Brown »nuj l n n g ^ j^ta.
• r.,.. r: '-mid
' ""r,-rtiimial spring meeting
,. '̂ ..-ncn's Auxiliary of the

,' ,..,. Hospital will feature
„'[ K,':-'Tine W. Wells, exec-

, ".]...,'tor of Homemaker
•=.,,,,,•' inc. »s speaker at a, .
;. . the conference room; COLONIA — The Jewish1

.,.,, : .|Sv.inl nt 2:00 P. M. to- Community Center Is sponsor-i
,,. y ,. > ill rndeavor to show Ing a bus trip Sunday for chll-
, , .;.. Homemaker 8ervt«;dren and their parents. The
r ,,;, nature, experiencedjuroup will Ttelt Jewish Museum
, . , . , , isist In homes where a n (i Temple Emanuel. Fifth

- i " ' Avenue; Jewish Theological Se-i

MemorltJ
.,; ,:.:iounces the birth of
;n Mr nnd Mrs. Eugene

n Rmniemede Road,

,. :i .iiiblowskl. Brookslde
•t i« mnlirmed Sunday.

, ai'i! friends attended a
,,i hi, mime In his honor.
,-.•••>• sliker, Woodland

H returned home after

mlnary, Broadway and Yeshlva
University, Amsterdam Avenue.
all In New York City.

Tthe bus will leave the Ash-
brook Swim Club at 9:15 AM
[and return i t 4:30 P.M. Thow
attending are to meet at 8 AM
at the club. Lunch will be
jserved at the Yeshlva Univer-
sity Cafeteria.

CuMer vacation! The Men* Club will hold Us
, Mr. andjMcond card party April 18 at

In Florida.

K. of C Plans
1st Degree Rite

ISELIN-St. Cecelia's Coun-
cil. Knights of Columbus, will
hold a first degree exemplifi-
cation after Its meeting tonight
nt St. Cecelia's school cafeteria,
1.100 Onk Tree Road.

Among those expected to re-
ceive the first degree are An-
drew .1. Kelleman, John S.
Moiuli), Michael J. McGovern.l
Edward P. Johnson, Stephen E.
Bonk, Michael N. Bonk, Charles
(' RiM-iand, Santo J. Abbrus-
p;it<i. Donald V. Essex, Leonard
\inzzeiln, Patrick J. Ahern,

and Elizabeth Cwlekalo demon-
strated sewing skills In prepa-
: ration for the county demon-
stration to be held April 18 at
jRutgers University.

The annual party of 4 H
Clubs will be held May 23 at|
the Log Cabin, New Brunswick.

Cancer dressings will be made
at the next meeting at the
home of Mrs. Joseph Rapactoll.

'Magna and Sidney Blanchard,
District 5; HeJ«n E, Schrelber
and Ira Jordan District 0: Kay
Hassett, District 7: Leo Lynott
and Alice Frohweln. District 8;
John Leddy and June Smith
DUtrlct 9.

Mr. Swenson announced the
County Committee, Republican

Marilyn Kuns* and Dorla-Ann
Chrlstofferson. The girls dec-
orated Easter eggs using the
wax method.

Holly troop

Sandal-
..!." celebrated herj
::-:d;iv with S party
•mi Guests included

H'i'''iw. Maureen Mc-
Bitrbara Freund.

.'.'.."ins nnd Barbara

,.:id Mr? Murray Pried-j
! children. Mark and
;!'•!.: several days tour-
• >\v Ynrk Sfate.
'.!i-!.-.'Ts' Club of Boy

nnd Explorer

the swim club.
Sisterhood

Coupons are being sold for
entry p h o t o g r a p h s In the
charming chlW contest spon-
sored by the Sisterhood. Judges
will be Mayor Hugh B. Quigley.
Frank WukoveU, president of
the Board of Education; Bruce
Elliot, general manager of the
Rahway News Record: Miss
Ruth Wolk. editorial staff, In-'
dependent-Leader and Mrs. El-
len Oee. manager, Ren's Beauty

A uli Mrs.~Wlihiri|?*lon- The contest concludes
s,ind»lwoo(i Lane.

•• " ' i i ' nmde for a
'" t* held Saturday

i'i Refreshments
1 il :md man? prizes
..I'd- An orlnlilal oil

: M:-s. Mildred Wlg-
• '•a: tied. Plans were

<>n St. Oforges
!) iiill Road for

September 13
Thr next board meeting will

be held Tuesday with Mr. and
Mrs. Morton Klein. Those in-
terested are welcome to attend.

Plans have been completed
for the annual donor dinner to
be held May IS at Stctr

an azalea Newa:k. Donor credlu must be*
submitted by April 30.

A fashion show will be pre-
sented and Mac Tarnoff. or-

al comedy '•Okla.-|gllutor 0 , n t m A n o n y m o i U i

••I'M'NUtrd t o m o r - w m te t h e k w

•

w m
tomor

•'l iii Oak Tree _
•".''•J by the New " ~ "
i: i t'iiuich in co- Italissi Premier wiia
.:ii tia- Fraiiklinisupport of bis party.

;
full;

What's OLDS got

that makes it sell so well 7

* c'MONSTRATED ENGINEEMN6 LEADERSHIP! wh.>.„«• r»> loch on a
' ' - ' you <•• HM n u t of aibonc«4 planning and thinking . . . DM lal. i l in m<chiini<.ul

"-i u"d uppScotioni, |f |, I M « y makn ( , , t , t t M ,j,i»ir,g, you'll find il fy>t on an
u • 'Jljil*!

* pROVEN REPUTATION rOR QUALITY! Old. •««.«. know from p.fwnal t c
1 ' " • 'hut ih,i, Oldinmbili will d«liv«i long-lasting pl taur* d.nd pirformanc^ b*caui*

' b ' 'ugl i i . . right from DM •lartl f

OLDSMOIILE STYLING I Ih.l.'i no oth.r cor en Ih. road Ihit
"h <martn*u, KM unlflM fwolonlna, ttw a l ip btouty of (in* that Hh Oldi apajf
ordinary

LESS THAN MANY GUESS I A. Oldimobil* do« look .,p.oiiv.. in foci.
» an Oldinobil* toit i muck mor* than If actually do« . . . but you'll find thtrt ' t a

ENGINE KRF0RMANCE1 Ifc. fa«arlt* f.oh/r. of Oldi •wn.ri II Iht
' ° r t '°" * • ' " • ' t">m * • 'Mwrtgbl* «ock«l Ingint... i l l to qui«l, rtipomivt.

* l
o

C O N O I V I |CAL OPERATION AND WIAINTENANCEI l « * o if. o quoi»y-buii.
° <*•!<" with, own.n r.port that thtlr OldtmoWlti cotl l « . to opiral t in Hi. l»ng run

, """ " c ° " '<« " ' P«l« ciaul And th*f«'t • H M H W I h«l toonomy, tool

" A O
U ! T I O N A L L V H I G M " B A L E VALUEI Official u»d ..or Hgurn .how that

' ' " -• t u l d i . . . bring, a Mghw ptrcwilaa.* of i l l original (Oil at Irgdaui Inm . . . J I I » I
' Iu l your fflonay whil. you own itl

s»« why your invMlm««< M4* wh*n you £o over IO O/ri*...

AT YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED

OLDSMOBILE
C"«'.ITV DEALIR'S

;Club. and District groups fully
endorse Frederick M, Adams
for mayor and DavM Nicola
Jr. for Town Committee.

It was also announced Mr
Nicola will substitute a cam-
paign committee for the usua'
campaign manager.

LABOR LOST
Newport, Ky— Ernest John-

son put a new roof on his
house, then fired up his stove
and relaxed.

Soon his roof was ablaze and
his home full of smoke.

Firefighters saved part of the
roof and said the trouble \
Johnson built the roof rli

SPICY APFLF.SAITE COOKIES 'V MILK: Ready-to-eat
high protein cerral Kiven new-fashioned goodness to these
old-fashionrd-type AiiplfMuicr-Cerral Cookies. The spicy
flavor of the chewy cookies makes them just the right »r-
companlmrnt for a (lass of cold milk. This snack combi-
nation is Ideal for after school «r In the evening. Few food"
at such imall cost can equal the nutritional contribution
of rrrcal and milk, whether srrved In a bowl or used as
lnjredlentj.

During April, thf Oresl Institute and the American
Datry Association Jolntlv promote the food value of cereal
and milk with the Sixth Annual Sprint Cereal and Milk
Festival.

The cereal and milk serving Is an extremelv economical
breakfast or snack dith. The average colt of one ounce of
breakfast cereals I dry weight basis) with V; cup of whole
milk b about five cents—just five cents! Thh serving of
cereal and milk provides Mine important nutrients—top-
quaMly protein, fat, rarlmh.vdratr, calcium, phosphorus,
Iron, (hlamine. rlbollavin, and niaoln.

CKHKAi, COOKIt'S
'.• cup brown sunar
!•; nip granulated sugar

i est
'1 cup applesauce

I-11 cups ready-to-cat
high protein brrad

: cups sifted a'1-purposr Hour
1 j teaspoon soda
'-• teaspoon salt
I traxpoon riiinumon ;

1: traspoon cloves
1: traspoon nutmrg
'•; rup (at .-

Silt Unit six Inircdifiiti into mixing bowl. Add fat,
sugars, eg(, and applesauce and mix until smooth. Fold in
cereal. Drop by lehspoonfuU onto greased cooky (heel.
Bake in moderate oven I375'F.| until done and lightly
browned, about U minutes. Yield: About 3!4 down cookies.

Frank E Francis, Frank Chup-
'•n. Blace J. KopAla, Robert J.
Truke, Stanley T. Stellmach,
'I'linmas C. Kllduff. Gerald B.
McSweeney, Raymond W. Hoff-
man, Edward R. Yockavltch,
Frank J. Colcasso, Nicholas
17 -vrrMiti. Eugene W. HeLser,
William t. Manning, Edward
M. Mnhon, Francis E. Rlley, Jo-
*n>h A. Odenhelmer. Robert J.
O'Donald, John J. Carlln. Juli-j

''is J. Hlntcnnch, Andrew J.!
'Marino, Nichols J. Cai'luccij
uid Frank L. Gallagher, Jr. i

R"frr«hmpnts will be sei-ved
at the. Columbian CJlub, Hard-'
;n? Avenue. I

Bodnar Reports
March Fire Call
ISELIN — Stephen Bodnar,

hlnf of Iselin Fire Company 1,
District 9, reported a total of
23 calls and one drill during
March as follows:

18 field fires, one vehicle, one
rubbish pile and one- oil burner.

Mr. Bodnar stated the ma-
jority of the field fires were!
caused by the carelessness ofj
t'ome owners burning leaves}
find other trash in their yards
iinattendfd. Brisk winds enr-
ried burning embers into near-
by fields setting them afire. He
urged caution in the handling|
of all such fires, especially on
windy days.

The company conducted a
drill near School 19 In Menlo
Park Terrace. Members of the
company practiced laying hose,
tested new types of nozzles and
i tested a new hydrant. The Ise-
lin First Aid posed as casualties
'and member; of the Board of
Education witnessed the exer

I cises.

I VOTING AGE HIT
| "Only hoary custom Is
: against it?' says Senator Kea-
;tlng (R.,N.Y.> of his proposed
constitutional amendment to
lower the voting age to 18 In
every state.

1 "The notion that the age of
'21 rnarks the dividing line be-
tween immaturity and wisdom

.igocs back to the Middle Ages
[when a you th could be knlgh-j
[ted only when he could bearj
;the weight of armor and use it," j
he adds.

OOPS!
| DeVaa — A typographical I
eripr sent Dallas City Council

! candidate Jack Johnson fran-
tically telephoning newspapers
recently.

The mistake, in copies of his
platform he sent, out, left him

j saying: "I favor excessive and
! unnecessary spending in Dal-
las."
[Johnson assured newsmen he
meant .just the opposite.

1 found
it fist!'

I over the chimney.

RRVe

17, under thej

The He detector was also ex-
plained and demonstrated on
Pricllla Randolph.

Sergeant Joseph 8Ipos con-

son, Radio City Music;
Hall for the Easter show and
toured NB.C. They watched
Joseph Cotten perform on a
radio broadcast and rehearsals
of
were Patricia Ssoke, Kathleen

court where cases are heard
was also shown. While insids
Mr. Egan demonstrated how a.
police car Is called from head-
quarters. When the tour ww

two policeman dira-
onatrated how to call_ , _ „ , __ .. 'v/»iawnw:\i u*/w iw will uuilCa

Dunham, bora Eak K*ftnmiheadquartars white rldlnTln
Far a. Kathv Price. Sheila Shaf-!̂ __ . .Farla, Kathy Price, Sheila Shaf
frey, Linda Smith, Linda Lance.!
Donna Eldson and Kathy
Castles. Mrs. Eak and Mrs. EW-
son (Siaperored.

Brownie troop 110. Colonla,
with leader Mrs. Frank Gibson,

"A more efficient and ag-!nel (1 » combination Easter andag-
gressive campaign will be ef-
fected by this substitution", Mr.
Swenson explained.

Serving on Mr. Nicola's cam-
paign
Frank

committee
Tagllarenl,

are: Mrs.
chairman;

John O. Schreiber, Jr. and
John J. McOulre. co-chairmen:
Mrs. John Q. Schrelber, Jr.,
uublicity; Robert R. Swenron,
Ward Leader; and Ira Jordan.
Republican Club chairman.

going away party for Busan
Chamberlain, who is moving toj
Florida. Refreshments were
served and games and dancing
were enjoyed. Tha girls prt-|
sented Susan with the brownie
pen and pencil set and an auto-
graphed book.

There will be a meeting of
Avenel neighborhood girl scout

the patrol car.
Attending w«re Pattt Egan,

Lois Abate, Debbie Bounerb*,
Rosemary Kocheran, Prtcllls.
Randolph, Patricia Brown,
Joyce Kohler. Carol Christen-
sen, Ann Marie Brown, Diana
Kacperowskl, Anita Bounerfa,
Melody Kollar, Amy Aaroe, Ei-
leen Chrlstensen and Mrs. Fern
Chrlatensen,

Help Wanted
"I hear that the lOnii H*-

jtlonal Sank Is looking for a
cashier."

"But I thought they Just go*
leaders tomorrow at 8:00 P.M.;a new one a month ago."
at the home of the chairman,! "Th** did. "that'i ths out
Mrs. John PolL 'thej're looking for."

f75 Rahwa
WOODBRIDGE AUTO SALES

y Ave. ' Woodbridge, N. J.
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FAOK TEN

The Crow's Ncsl

In thr f
Thi» mail WRK quit* heavy

ftiwl TArlrrt t.lil* wok. . . From
Orovr City, Vn , camfi word
trmt Potxrl Hunter, iwn of Mr.
and Mrs. Andrew Hunter, 491
Colnnin Boulevard, Colonia,
tin* Joined DPHA Iota Kappa

frnternlty lit Orove City Col-
IPRP. Hn Is a nophomore fheml-

cal engineering major and a
1957 (tradiiftte of WHS. .
Army PPC. Joseph M. Cheripko,
19, son of Mr. and Mrs. John
Chcrlpko, 109 Watson Avenue,
Woodbridtfe. participated •with
the 8t:h Division'* 504th In-
fantry In a field tratainK exer-
cise in Germany recently.
Joseph F. Wojtanowski, Jr., 87
Sonora Avenue, lselln, hs» en-
listed In the Nayy. . . Charles
Hodge, 89 Predmore Avenue,,
Oolonla, win attend an tnsur
anee conference in Palm Beach,
Flu.. April 12-15. . . Charles
Stover, Warwick Road, Colonia,
participated in a Chrtetlan con-
ference held at Pingry School.
Stephen O. Wilkerson, Wood* Ceaaar"
lane, Colonia, li a member of
the cast of "The Calne Mutiny
Court-Martial" to he presented
tomorrow and Saturday night

Here and There:
Well, now It Is th» time for

the men to crow, I got a re-
lease the other day from the
Automobile Club of Central

COMPLETE FIRST AID COURSE: Girl Scont Troop 43. Im-lln, Is tho first In the fllrl
Scont council to rrrtiriwi Junior First Aid Bad*™. Shown In the picture am Mr*. Robert
Fricke, assistant leader; Ingrid Schroth, Senior Scont; John Barbj, Instructor and Mrs.

William Doerr, leader.

'Aladdin" and "The Water
Babies" are read; In the fourth,
Walter Scott's "The Talisman"
and "Swiss Family Robinson;"
In the fifth, Shakespeare's
'As You Like It" and "Julius

Community Chest Plans
Employe Group Awards

At Random;
A. L. Hanson, Jr., 167 North

Street, Woodbridge, has been
appearing on Concentration,
channel i production, 11:30
Ail., until noon, weekdays.
Hanson won a trip to Vienna
yesterday, and he must com-
plete the program in order to
keep it. He returns on the pro-

New Jersey stating that figures gram today. He said he was
•how that men an the
automobile drivers after

afer
all.

The startling newt was eon-

selected for the program
through a feature story I wrote
about him last year on ships'

tained In a special Bureau of models he makes. It wai picked
Public Roads rtudy covering up by Sydney Melds in the
290,000 drivers and 10,000 ac- New York Daily Mirror who Is
cidents in 11 states. The AAA a friend of the producer of
club quoted the survey as show- Concentration
Ing women with an 18 per cent Benton, 1160 Rahway Avenue,
higher day time rate ot involve-Avenel has been assigned to
ment In traffic mishaps than Company H In the First Train-
that of men. At night, the
club said, the women's record
was even poor—38 per oent
higher than for males. Looks as
If the ladles had better brush
up on their driving if they don't
•want to hear men mutter, "one
of those women drivers" . . ,
BPW still needs items for Its
auction sale May 9 for the bene-
fit of a Nursing Scholarship to
Perth Amboy Hospital School
of Nursing and aid to Township
libraries. They will take any-
thing BUT used clothing. Call
me at ME 4-1111. Articles will
be picked upc - "-(days.

Jnteresting:
One of the leading articles

in the April 4 Issue of the Sat-

Carrol K

ing Regiment at Fort Dlx.

Last But Not Least:
Born at Perth Amboy Gener-

al Hospital, from Fords, a son
to Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bahlman,
65 E. William Street, a son to
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Klein, 25-
B Aldrich Drive, a daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. George Christian,
582 King George Road, a
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam TJchrln, 811 Amboy Ave-
nue. . . from Woodbridge, a son
to Mr. and Mrs. John Smith,
150 Clinton Street, a daughter
to Mr. and Mrs. Howard Kauf-
man, 585 Rahway Avenue, a
son to Mr. and Mrs. Edward
tubas, 637 Rahway Avenue, a
son to Mr. and Mrs. Pat Bar.

urday Evening Post is a verybato, 8 Jean Court, a son to
interesting account by a young Mr, and Mrs. Patrick Branlgan,
American girl of her year as 585 Rahway Avenue, . . from
an exchange teacher In a Lon-Iselin, a daughter to Mr. and
don school last year. The school Mrs. Theodore Matkowski, 1052
is the Winton House Prepara-
tory School for Boys and one
of the pupils, who appears in
the color photos which Illustrate
the article, is John Harper,
seven-year,-old son of Mr. and
Mrs. Stanley Harper, London
England. Mrs. Harper is the
former Betty Crazier, Sewaren
The sub-head of the article
reads: "American teacher tells
what she learned during a year
of teaching at a traditionally
austere English school where
hard-work and d i s c i p l i n e
achieve better results than
many of our 'showplace'

•, schools." Fttnch is started in
the fqurth grade, Latin in the
fifth. By the sixth grade toe
boys have begun building ex-
tensive vocabularies in English,
French and Latin. In the
third grade children's version of

Woodruff Street, a daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Pfister, 41

Plymouth Drive, a daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Reaeh
61 W. Warren Street. . . from
Avenel, a son to Mr. and M
Melvin Hopkins, 88 Prospect
Avenue.

WORLD WOOL OUTPUT UP
World wool production ir

1958 has been estimated at 5,
030,000,000 pounds by the For
elgn Agricultural Service. Thif
is about 1 per oent above 195'
production, but slightly below
the 1956 record.

The increase in 1958 is large-
ly due to an expected rise ir
Australia following plentifu"
rains, and a continued increase
in Soviet Russia and New1 Zea-
land. Production in this coun
try increased about 1 per cen1

but declines were reported for
Argentina and Uruguay.

Russian production has in-
creased 60 per cent since 1950.

TODAY THRU SATURDAY
APRIL 9, 10, 11

The Picture That
Won Two Top

Academy Awards!

"SEPARATE
TABLES"

Starring
DAVID NIVEN

Winner of Best Actor Oscar
and

WENDY HILLER
Best Supporting Actress

Oscar Winner
Shown at 6:30 & 9:30 P. M.

SPECIAL KIDDIE SHOW
Saturday at 1:45 P. M.

All Sf»ts Only 25c
EAST SIDE KIDS In

"HOLD THAT
HYPNOTIST"

Plus—"RIDE LONESOME"
— Plus —

CARTOONS

WOODBRIDGE—Thre« em-
iloyee groups of Woodbridge
o m p a n l e s will receive the

nighest bronze plaque award
or outstanding support of the

Bay Community Cheat
t a special supper meeting at

the Middlesex County Voca-
tional and Technical High
School, Woodbrldg«, April 15,
at 6 ?M,

Six other employee groups
rom the Rarltan Bay area will

also be honored with the high-
est award. Representatives of
more than 45 industrial and
usiness firms have been In-
ited to th« celebration as

guests of the Board of Direc-
tors of the Community Chest,
oseph C. DeCoster, 1959 United

Red Feather Campaign chair-
man, said the highest bronze
plaque awards are being given
o firms of 10 or more em-
loyees that have obtained f air
ihare gifts from their em-
loyees of at least a half hour's

pay per month, with a mini-
mum of at least 60% partici-

ation. These groups will be
:nown as Fair Share Givers for
.959.

More than 35 local employee
groups will receive Citation

wards of Recognition as Good
Neighbor Givers for 1959. Each
itation will be Inscribed to the

employees of the firms that are
honored. These awards will be
given In 3 classes as follows.
Silver—Employee groups that
have an organized campaign
or payroll deduction plan with
60% or better participation by
total number of tmployees. In
addition the per capita gift
must compare favorably with
the national average for their

b u s i n e s s classification. The
Blue award will be awarded to
an employee group that lias an
active organized campaign or
a payroll deduction plan
when the per capita gift ex-
ceeds $3.00. The Red award
will be awarded to employee
groups that have an organized
campaign that make regular
annual gifts to the local Com-
munity Chest.

Health&fieauty

3- POINT SUMMIT AIM
President Eisenhower and

British Prime Minister Mac-
millan have proposed that the

Children Form
Synagogue Choir

AVENEL—The newly formed
-holr Of the Hebrew school of
Congregation B'nal Jacob par-
icipated In last Friday night
ervices for the first time,
'oungsters ranging in age from
•n to thirteen will continue
o sing at Sabbath services and
111 receive a stamp each time
'ley attend. After saving a cer-
tln amount of these stamps, a
ree will be planted in each
lame in the children's forest
IOW being planted In Israel.

Rabbi Moshe Cahana' has
hosen as his sermon topic
'Keep Your Tongue From Gos-
sip" for services tomorrow
night at 8:30. Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward Coyle will sponsor the
Oneg Shabbot In honor of their
daughter Judy's f i f t e e n t h
birthday.

All members of the outgoing
board are urged to attend a

One of the most important
keys to charm is lovely hair. It
can frame your face with en-
chantment if. It to cared for
properly.

Nightly pin-up* may be tire-
some but they pay off. A good
home permanent is hair in-
surance for the younger set. It
is easy to do and Inexpensive
The rod-type waves will last
from three- to four months.
Hair must be freshly sham-
pooed to give an Impression of
beauty.

Experts now tell us to wash
our hair when it needs It.
Even if this is two or three
times a week — it will do no
harm If the natural oil is
abundant.

Complexion care is the key to
a good skin. A good diet is a

ust along with cleaning ha
ts that suit your skin. Th

'oung skin will not require a
»ht cream. However, if you

re past 30, you will want to
use something to replace tin

atural oil most of us lose in
ur complexions as the year
iass.
The correct choice of makeup
both texture and color are

Important. You can try differ
nt items until you settle on
ne ̂ hat does the most for you

This may prove expensive and
e advise the help of an exper
this department. Most large,

ty department stores employ
ust such a person and (or
stra charge you can avail
'ourself of this service.

A charming smile and voic<
an make up for a world of
hort-comlngs. Try to adopt an

optimistic attitude toward life
— it will show in your face.

Western Allies adopt a three
point approach to a summit
conference with Sofiet Premier
Krushchev this summer.

Now under dlscustion by West
I German Chancellor Adenauer
and French President DeGaulle

I it represents a compromise be-
tween MacmiMan's urgent desire
to meet with Krushchev un-
conditionally and Eisenhower's
reluctance to meet without
oromlse of achievement.

regular meeting tonight at the
center at 9.

Merchandising
Customer — Ten years ago

only had to pay ten cents
pound,for these prunes.

Grocer — Not these prunes.
These are less than seven years
old.

'59 capital outlay promises
Uttle stimulant.

TODAY THRU SATURDAY!
J u n o "MAVEBICK" Garner

as a "Human Torpedo"
With Edmolid O'Brien In

"UP PERISCOPE"
Technicolor

Plus — In CinemtScoiie
June Allyton - Jell Chandler

"STRANGgR IN MY
ARMS"

SUN., HON., TUES.
APRIL 12. IS. 14

Jame* (Maverick) tiaraer
fat

"UP PERISCOPE"
— Co-Hit —

JttM AUjMa - Jell Chandler
In

"STKAMiEK IN MY
AIMS"

HUN. - MON. -
The l:l Greatest Shock)

Kver Seen!
Vim rut Price In

'HOUSE ON
HAUNTED HILL

Not Long Enough
Peewitt—When that elevata

fell with you I suppose all youi
sins" flashed before your eyes,'

Poette — Well, not all o
them—we only dropped fivi
stories.

»1M I I -JI .1

I.FGAT, NOTICES

NOTICK
Takn nntln* Hint nppllcatlnn him
vi] mnrfe to the TownRhlp Cnm-
It.tW fit till! TdWllHllIp (it Wofld-
rklKP tn trannfi-r to FREDERICK

PRANK Find Al.MA FRANK, t/n
'rank's I,ln,uor Htore. lor premises
r-ntorl at J!n Amhny AvpnilP, Wood-
lilfT'. 'Hi1 t'lcnurv rtetnl] IMntrlliu-

on I.ICPIIW ttn-fi heretofore Issued
i Mnx And Barnnrd J^lnskv, t/n
'nc's l.lqiinr Ntnre, for th« premises
'i-fllp'l nl 597 A!tihoy Avenue, Wnod-

Ot)jpctloisfi, If any. Rhotild be made
In writing to: n. J.

NOTICES

POPULATION RKOUI.ATTNd AMD
RE8TIIK.TINCI THK LOCATION,
UHK _ANI1 EXTENT OF URE OF following proponed ordinance »«•'

Introduced and pitiKMwi on flrM read

rld(>r
ill. TnwilRhlp

N ,T
Clerk, Wood-

555 Livingston Rn
MiidiM], Nrw J

I,. 4/2. l>/5»

unit AI.MA PRANK

rs SALE
HTPERIOIt COURT OP NEW JITO-
IKY. CHANCERY DIVISION. MID-
il.KIRX COUNTY, Docket No. T-
n..rif! Cnrtprrt Having and Tflali
Hftoclntlon. a corporation nf NPW
f i » v , In Plnltilin, nnrl John D
-ampbell and KllznbPth M. Cftmp-
"•11. Ills wife Htnte of NPW Jprsoy
nd Mnrv II .lohn.'ion d/b/R Employ-
**nt, Dlrprtlon Employmflnt Agfucy

iri» Dpfciidnnts, Writ of. Execution
or tlip B ÎP. nf inortffajrpfl prpmlscs
U"rt Mnrch !t, 1050.
Tly vlrt.no or the above stated Writ,
i me directed and delivered, I v/111
:poM to snip lit public vendiu on

WEDNESDAY. THE 22ND DAY
OP APRIL, A. I) NINETEEN

HUNIIREH) FirrT-NINB
it tho hour of two o'clock by the
then prevailing I Standard or Dsŷ
light Savlnul time, In th» afternoon
if the wld day, at the Sheriff's
Office In the City of New Bruns-
wick, N. J.

AM, that tract or p»rc«I of land,
situate, lying and being In the
^ownnhlp of Woodbrldge, In the
'oumy of Mlddle.wi, lu the Btete
if New Jersey:

Being known unrt dfjlfnated
Lot 15, In Block 327-0 on & map
entitled "Revised Map of Lafayette
Estates, Section 1, situated In Wood-
bridge Townnhlp, Middlesex County,
New Jersey, dated December 9, 1953.
Revised July 28, 1954, September 2J,
1954, October 14. 1954. Howard Madi-
son, Survepor," and filed In the Of-
fice of the Clerk of Middlesex
County on January 14, 1955, u Map
No. 1952, PUe Wo, SB3.

The above description Is In so
cordancs with a survey m«d» by
Howard Madison. Surveyor, of
Fords. Hew Jersey, dated April 30
1955.

Said premises are also .known u
430 Ford Avenue, Woodbridge Town'
ship, New Jeraey.

Subject to restrictions and east
menta of record, If any, Jonlng and

unlclpal ordinances, and such
'acts as an accurate survey and ei<
mlnatlon of tht premises would

disclose.
Together with' all fixture* now

ttached to or used In connection
with th* aforementioned premises
and any household appliances and
Including more particularly therein
the following:—

WeatlnghouM flee. Rang*
No. HB 244 ^

The approximate amount of the
Judgment to be satisfied by said sale
Is th« turn of Fifteen Thousand,
Four Hundred Blity-on* Dollar*
(»15,«1.00), more or less, together
With the costs of this sal*.

Together with all and singular
the rights, privilege*, hereditaments
and appurtenances thereunto be-
longing or In anywlte appertaining.

The subscriber reserve* the right
to adjourn said sale from tune to
time, subject only to such limit*
tlona or restriction upon the exer-
cise of such power as may be spe-
cially provided by law or rules of

ANII HTrinflTURKH
FOR THANK. INDtWRY HKHI-

AND OTHF;R PtmrOHKfl:
ESTABLISHING A HOARD OF AII-
.K1STMENT AND I'ROVIDINIl PEN-
ALTIES FOR THE VIOLATION
THEREOF". ADOPTED ,IUNR ».
19.11. AND THElWAFrEIl AMENDED
TOOM I1MK Til T1MF.
RE IT ORDAINED 11Y THK TOWN-
SHIP COMMITTF.B OF THR TOWN-
HH1P OF WOODDRIIJOF., TN THE
COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX;

Section 1. Hnlrl nrdlni\ncp ns alwivp
entitled la hereby amended, by ndd-
IIIK thereto a new Kectlon t/i he
il«»lK"nte<l Section LXXXHI, and to
read and provide an follow*:

LXXXIII Kach and all of the
ureas embraced wltlilu the ter-
ritory hereinafter described In
»nb-»«ctlon A. which am now
classified AS "Claao B R
7,nne.n", under the RutMliiK Zone
Ordinance, and as orlRlnnlly
Rlvown on a Building Zone Map
entitled "Zonlnn Map of Wood-
hrlddf. Township, M i d d l e s e x
County, January 1631, Oenree R

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
rTOTICH IS HEREBY O1VXN that

sealsd bids will be received by
Cranbury Township Commltt** (or
3ranbury - Half Acre Road Paving

ounty of Middlesex. Stat* ot New
Jeraey. with a hltumlnous concrete,
type MA-BC-1 surface upon an ei
stlng surface treated gravel foun-

dation, the estimated amount of
urface pavement and foundation

required l« 599 tons, and will be
pened and read In public at the
unldpal meeting place In the Flre-
ouse. In Cranbury, N. J., on April
th, 19S9, at 8:00 P. M.
Drawing,' specifications and forma

bids, contracts and bond for the
iropoied work, prepared by C. Rob-
:rt Jones, Municipal Engineer, 322
iked Street. Pennlngton, N. J., and
ipproved by the State Highway
Commissioner, have been filed In
the office of the aald Engineer and
said State Highway Commissioner,
Trenton, fi.- J., and may be In-
spected by prospective bidden dur
tng buslnsw hcnira. Bidders wlU be
Famished with a copy of the specl-
loatlons and prints of the drawings
y the engineer on proper notice

and: payment of cents of preparation.
Bld t b d th t d d

court,
H O K B T H.

Levy, Fenster A McCloakey,

JAMISON,
Sheriff.

157.33
Attomeyn.

I.-L. 3/29: 4/S, 9. l«/59

NEW JERSEY DEPARTMENT OF
CIVa SERVICE EXAMINATIONS
Announced closing date for filing

applications, April 17, 1B5». For ap-
plications, duties and minimum
qualifications, apply to Department
ot Civil Service, 1100 Raymond
Boulevard, Newark, New Jersey.

Candidates from Woodbridge Town
ship who have tiled application!
will receive no further notice to
appear unless they ar« not quail
fled.

These eiamlnatloni will be held
on May i, 1959. Patrolman at 8:0
A. M. Applicants will report w
Thomu Jefferson Hljh School, X
Scott Place, Elizabeth, If. J.

Open to male citizens, two year!
resident In Woodbridge Township

Patrolman, Salary, |49O0-|5500 pel

I.-L. 3/26: 4/2, 9/51
year,

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that th

following ordinance was regular!
passed and adopted at a regula:
meeting of the Township Commit-
tee of the Township of Woodbrtdge
In ths County of Middlesei, Nev
Jersey, held on the 7th day ot Aprl
1659.

B. J. DONIOAN.
Township Clei

Night
Supper Planned
WOODBRIDaE - A Family
lght supper will be held Thurs-

day, April 30, by the First Con-
gregational Church. This 'will
oncludf a month-long observ-

ance of "Church Loyalty
Month."

The Acolyte Guild will Ineet
Saturday in the church school
room. This Sunday's seimon
.opic by Hev. Ralph Hlrtle will
be "Stephen." This month's
sermons have been concerned
with personalises of Pentecost,

The Sigma Alpha Phi will
hold a tricky tray party Mon-
day at 8 P.M, in the church
recreation room. Miss Alice
Pender Is chairman.

The choir mothers will meet
Tuesday at the home of Mrs.
Daniel Ecsedy, James Strest
'lans will be completed for the

annual dinner and theatre trip
.0 New York April 21,

AN ORDINANCE TO AMtND
SUPPLEMENT AN ORDINANCE
TITLED "AN ORDINANCE LIM1
TINO AND RESTRICTING TO 8PE
CIFIED DISTRICTS AND RBQU
LATINO THEREIN BUILDINGS AN
STRUCTURES ACCORDING T
THEIR CONSTRUCTION AND THE
VOLUME AND EXTENT OP THEI
USE: REGULATING AND RE
STRICTiTNO THE HEIGHT. NUM
BER OF STORIES, AND SIZE OI
BUILDINGS AND OTHER STRUC
TURES, RBGDLATINQ AND RE
STR1CTTNQ THE PERCENTAGE OI
LOT OCCUPIED, THE 8IZB OF
YARDS, COURTS. AND OTHKR
OPEN SPACES. Tfflt DENSITY O

Merrill, Township
and as ahown

Engineer."
a ninp re-

IJU1AI. NOTICES

NOTJCK
Noti™ In hereby (tWen that the

Ijr.UM,

NOTICE TO I1I11IIHIS
RealMl bids for the. pnrrlmsp <>f:

1,490 Tonn of Hocklm or l u equal
will h* nvnlvwl liy th» Township

at n m<*HnR of the To-wnnhlp fJommltt.** of the Township nf

i
Ne

of the Township "'
1n the Ootinty of Mld-
Jerwy, held nn the 7th

il 1959 d h MH

Woo<1br1<lice, NPW

dny of April, 1959, and thnt
ordinance will be taken up for fur-
ther consideration and'flnal paaws'
»t. » mwtlnn of Mid Townnhlp Cora
mitt™ to be held at 1U m«!tliiK
room 111 the Mwnnrtnl Mnnlclpa
BulltlliiK In Woodbrtdfte. New Jer-
wy, on the 23nd day of April, 1!)5d
nt 8:00 P. M. |EST). or aa soon
thereafter u « l d m&ttrr can be
reachwl. at wMch tlmi! and placi
nil pernonn who may he Interested Township of WoodbrtdR* re»«rve»

i c , y ,
mnrlal Munlrtpnl n\lll(11n(!. at Wood-
iriclftr, New Jrrmf, until fl:00 T. M
K HI') April 22. lose, and tlion at

nald Memorial Municipal nnlliHnn.,
ptibllrlv op^np l̂ nnd rrad ftlnurt.

Th» Informntion for Rlrirtflrs. Form
of Bid and Fnrm of Contract mny
he nhmiiH'd at the office of I.. A

, Pulillo Worlta <l*nera
Fornnnn. M\inlc1pal Qaranf, 350
Mnln HtrMt, WondbridRe, New
Jerwy.

thcirln will be Riven an opportu
be heard concerning then1lv to

me
B J. DUNIOAN,

Township Clerk
AN ORnrNANOB DEDtCATINO CER-
TAIN LANDS A8 PART OF HENLEY

TOWNSHIP or WOOD-
IN THE COUNTY OF MID

drawn and delineated and
marked In accordance with the
•romald map entitled "Zoning
Map of Woodhrldge Township,
Middlesex County. New Jersey
March. 19«, Geonte R. Merrill
Civil Enirlneer. and Land Sur-
veyor, Woodbrldne, New Jfrwy,'
shall be and the same !• hmhy
changed to "Business Zone"

(A) Lots I and 1, Block 243;
Lot I, Block 246; to ts IA, IB
and IC, Block 247.

Section II. This/ordinance shall
effect and be In lotcajmmedl-

tely after Its adoption aad publl-
atlon according to law. M

HUGH B. QUiafltY,
CommlttMman-at-Larg*

tUMt:
J. DUNIOAN,

ownshlp Clerk.
To be advertised u adopted In

'ndependent-Leader on April 9th,
1MB.

I.-L. 4 /9 /»

RE IT ORDATNTO by the Town
ship Committee of the Townahlp of
Woodhridgn that:

1. The following described land)
are hentby dedicated aa a public
street and made part of Henley
atreet, to wit:

the Township of Onntniry, In tb« B J. DONIOAJt,

nvie running thence (1) North 18
dfRrers 30 minutes Bant 11.4] fett
along the prolongation of the
westerly line of Henley Street as
ahown on Map of Central Manor,
filed In the Couatv Record Build-
ing aa Map No. WJ. In File No.
258, filed September 31, 1916;
thence (3) South 71 deirr*e» 30
minute* East 50(10 fmit to a point
In the easterly line of the prolon-
gation of Henley Street; thence
(3) 6outh II degrees X mlnutee
West 0.04 feet; th«nc« 14) North
84 degree! It mlnutea West 31.27
feet to the point or plac« at BE
OINNINO.
J, This Ordinance shall take effect

immediately upon Its adoption and
advertisement as required by law.

HUGH B. QUMLEY,
Oommltteeman-aVLarie

Attest:

p y
ld» must be made on

p
standardliu* oiuoi. 00 w i n aa u» BIAUUIUU

iropoaal forms in the manner des- "P
£ 2 H t h i rt i d h the 19Slgnated therein and required by the

specifications, must be enclosed In
sealed envelopes, bearing the name0U-0&VU v u vcii/yi,ai L/vna *U£ wuv urnM*̂  „

and address of bidder and name of "•
he road on the outside, and ad-

dressed to Cranbury Township Com'
lttee, and must be accompanied

>y a certified check for not less
han 10% of the amount bid, pro-
ided said check need not b* more

;han 120,000.00 nor ihall pot be less
;hui ISW.OO and be delivered at the
place and on the hour above named.
The standard proposal form Is at-
ached to the supplementary specln-
:atloni, copies of which will be fur
tahd on application to the Engl-

By Order of
Cranbury Townahlp ̂ Committee
Signed:
Ernest E. Campbell, Mayor
Attest:
Arthur C. Komweber, Clerk.

at a point In the
westerly line of Henley Street
distant 173.58 feet northerly from
the Intersection fomwd by the
westerly line of Henley Street with

U7GAL NOTICES

, at tlm Mfl-

p g. 1 M a l n
Woodhrldge, New Jm»,y
P.M., RflT. on A i l 33
then at wild M o r i a l
Building puhUcly opened

l d

Township 0omm1tt« of the

the rlRht to waive any lnlormnll
llrt In. or reject any and all bids.

No bidder may withdraw his bid
within thirty (lays after the actual
date of th« opening thereof,

B. J. DUNIOAN,
Township Clerk

I.-L. 4/9/M

TAKE-
NOTICE

NOTICE that WOOD-

the northerly Un« of Moore Ave- SECTION A

BRIDOE AMUhBMENT CO., INC.. a
New Jersey corporation, t/a Alhea
Liquor Store, has applied to the
Townahlp Committee of the Town-
ship of Woodbridge foT a Plenary
Retail Distribution License for
premises located at Lincoln High-
way. State Highway #37, adjacent
to the existing Food Fair Building,
Colonia. WoodbrldgB Towpihlp, New
Jfrsey.

or th» TOWIHIH
n at thi. Mi-nmrin

nlclpal Building. 1 M a l n '
d N

RflT. on April 33nd iJsJ
at wild Memorial Minn

vl

aloud.
Pimm »nd «peclflc«tlonn ,,.„.

obtained In the office nf Ver,
Ryan, Administrative Secreti

Th« Townahlp Committee
rewrvM the rlftht to rejen

11 Md».
B. J. DtlNKlAN

Township c i .
To be ndvjrtlned In Woodbri*

Indepficient-Ijeader on Anrtl £
1959, and April nth, IBS). n

NOTICE TO BIDDER!)
NOTICE IB HEREBY O I V B N

sealed bid* for the purchase br
Township of n r

PLAYOROUND « Q U D > M W » T
be received by th« Town.hi

Committee of the Townshli „
Woodhrldge at th* Memorial «,1
nlclpal Building, 1 Main sir,1 1

Township Clerk
To be advertised In Th* Independ

ent-Leader on April tth, 1959. with
Notice of Public Hearing for final
adoption on April JSnd, Ust.

I.-L. 4/9/M

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Notice la hereby given that Sealed

Bids for the Construction of the
Woodbridge Park "B" Sanitary Sew-
erage System In Woodbrtdgt proper,
Woodbridge Townttlp. New Jeraey.

Madison, Township Engineer, and
on Die in the Engineer's Offlee, Me-
morial Municipal Building, Wood-
bridge. N. J., will be received by the
Township Committee of the Town-
ship of Woodbridge at the Memorial
Municipal Building, 1 Main Street,
Woodbrldge, N. J., until S P. M.
(AST.) on April 3], IMS, and then
at said Memorial Municipal Build-
ing publicly opened and read_ aloud

The Information
Specifications, Form
F f C t t

for Bidders, all bids,
of Bid and

Plan* und Sp*clflc«tionj of Bulld-
IIH being constructed may be eiam-

at the office of the Township

Woodbridge, New Jemey, „„..
P. M., BBT. on April Iind. 195(1 m
then at mid Memorial Mimi
Building publicly opened and
aloud.

Flans and spedfloatlon* mnv
obtalnrd In the offloe of Bccren
Department.

The Towniihlp Commute* he
reserves th* right to njact sm-
all bids.

B. J. DtTNlOAN
Townshrp V\M

To be advertised In WoodbnJ
Independent-Leader on April
19S9, and April 19th, 1959.

Clerk.
Objections, If any, should bt made

Immediately In writing to: B. J.
Dunlgan. Township Clerk, Wood-
bridge, New Jeraey.

I Signed)
WOODBRIDOl AMUSEMENT 0 0 .

INC.
t/a ALBKA LIQUOR STORI
By
Alexander J. Sabo. President-Treai.
913 Park Avenut .
Ellitabeth, N. J.
Madeline Proctor. Vtc« Prealdent
IM Western Drive
Short Hills, V. J.
Dalbert L. SUM. Vice President
918 park Avenue
KUnbeth, N. J.
Bvrtflft) X. 8iiM,
931 Park Avenue
HlMbeth, N. J.

I.-L. 4/9, 16/S«

I.-L. 4/S, in/.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
NOTICE IS HEREBY dlVKN that

sealed bid* for the purchase by the
Townahlp of

ATHLETIC AND OrAME
EQUIPMENT

NOTICE TO BTDDER8
NOTICE 18 HEREBY OIVflN <

sealed bids for the purchase t-,;
Townahlp of
TWO <i) BASEBALL BACKarnr

DfCLUDWO ERECTION
will be received by the Towm
Committee of the township
Woodbrtdge at the Memorial M
nlclpal Building, 1 Main FT,
Woodbridge. New Jeney, unii
P. M.. EBT, on April Und, I95S
then at said Memorial Bm;,
Building publicly opened and
aloud,

Plana and •pedtioaUoni ran;
obtained In the office of Recrrs
Department.

The Towiuhip Oomoitttee hei
rewrvm tut trgm to nijwt any i
all bid*.

B. J. DUNIQAN
Township ci

TO be advertised In Woodbrldi
Independent-Letder on Apm

d A i l l«h 1M«
Indp
1M9, and April l«h,

I

will be Taoetved by the Township sealed bid* for the purchase
Committee of the Township of

H shown on Plans dwira by Howard woodbrldge at the Memorial Mu
nlclpal Building, 1 Main Street,
Woodbridgc, New Jersey,. until 8
P. M, E6T, on April Knd, 1«M, and
then at said Memorial Municipal
Building publicly opened and read
aloud.

Townahlp of
Seven (7) Two-Door 1959 y
with Savoy V-> Club Sedans I M |
the serrtdn*, repairing and/or]
maintaining thereof during . .
year 1959—

will be reoMved by the
Committee of the T

Plans and spedflcatloni may be Woodbridge at the Memorlit! Mi
obtained in the office of Recreation
Department.

The Township Committee hereby
reserves the right to reject any or

Specifications, Form
Form of Contract may b* obtained

1959, at the Omc« of Howard Madi-
son, Township Engineer, Memorial
Municipal Building, Woodbridge,

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVHN that

The Townahlp Committee of the
Townahip of Woodbridge reserves _ . _.
the right to waive any Informalities sealed bids for the purchase by tin
in, at reject any or all bid* . - . . .

No Bidder may withdraw bis Bid
within thirty days after the actual
date of the opening thereof.

Total length to be cormructed—
1I.8M Lineal Feet, more or leas.

I.-L. V»/3»

B. J. DUNIOAN,
Townihip Clerk

B. J. DUNIOAN,
Townahlp Clerk

To be advertised In Woodbridge
Independent-Lender on April 9th,
1KB, and April 15th, 1959.

I.-L. 4/9, 16/39

TotnMhiD' of
ON* m NEW BURROUGHS TYP-

EflO d l S I M T I C CCOUNTINGEflO
• A CHINE

ACCOUNTING

, 1M«.
I.-L. 4/9, 1WI

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
NOTTCB IS HBWBT OIV1W

nlctpal Building. 1 Main at
Woodbrtdg*, New Jersey, unii,
P. M., E8T, on April Mnd, 195s. ,jil
then at said Memorial Mur.ir->
Building publicly opened and
aloud.

Plant and specifications m»r
obtained in the ofBoe of Chief J >n
R Egan, #1 Ualn Btmit, v; ,j
bridge, N. J.

The Township Committee V:
reserve* the right to reject any
all bid*.

B. J. DUNTOAN
Township i

W l bTo be advertised in
Independent-Leader on April J b
1959, and April 16th, 1959.

I.-L. Mt. '.»i
ONE (1) NBW BURROUGHS ADD-

INQ MACHINE
will be received by the Townsblpll

-L.

OPEN EVKRV NIGHT

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
Van Johnson

"THE LAST
BLITZKRIEG"

Jayne Mansfield

"SHERIFF OF
FRACTURED JAW"
EXTRA ADDED TREATS

COLOR CABTOON CARNIVAL

LATE HOBROR SHOW

SUNDAY, MONDAY and
TUESDAY

Deborah Kerr, David Nlven,
Rita Hayworth,
Burt Lancaiter

'Separate Tables'
"ALASKA PASSAGE"

Iselin Theatre
ISELIN. N. J. U-I-MM

NOW THRU SATURDAY
Paul Newman

and
Joanne Woodward

"RaHy Round The
Hag Boys"

_ A l M -
Garr Cooper in

"THE HANGING TREE"
Both In Color!

SPECIAL KIDDIE MATINEE
SATURDAY A t 1 P. M.

1 WEEK, STARTING
SUNDAY

Frank Sinatra
and

Dean Martin

" S O I CAME
Rl

RIT/ Theatre
Carter*, N. J. KI-1-59M I

• — AIM -

"THE LONE TEXAN"
Matinee Sunday at I P. M.

NOW THRU SAT.
APRIL 9, 10, 11

Sal Mlneo In

"TONKA"
_ Also —

, "LEGION OF THE
DOOMED"

SPECIAL KIDDK MATINEE
SATURDAY AT 1 P. M,

SUN. - MON. - TUES,
APRIL It, IS, U

Gary Cooper in

"THE HANGING
TREE"

(In Technicolor)
— Pta» —.

"ALASKA PACKAGE"
PLUS CARTOON

Matinee Sunday at 1 J\ M.

| WEDNESDAY THRU TUES.

APRIL 15 THRU 21

"MO BRAVO"
h : I » P . M. and Sat. Matinee I

FORDS
PLAYHOUSE

HI-Z-tMl

THURS. THRU SAT
(APRIL 9 - Hi

"SOME CAME
RUNNING"

With Frank Sinatra and
Dean Martin

"LONE TEXAN"
With WMard Parker

gaturday Matin**, Spoml
Show for the Children
"LONE TEXAN" and

"FRANCIS COVERS THE
BIG TOWN"

SUNDAY THRU Tl'fcS»AV|
APRIL W-l*

"The
Mr. Pennypacto
With Dorothy McGuirt »»*•

CUfton Wfbb
"MONSTER ON T

CAMPUS1

With Arthur

E n f r

Comlnc April « to l\
I "SHAGGY DOG"

E n f r W

IQNGAMAN SHOW
mOM 1 1 M

AM
rmOM 1 1 . M

PlUI • John i ssuvetei,
Sal Mlueu

A WALTER READ! THEAIDE

M A J E S T I C
1/A 6 - S52 9

m m
NOW SHOWING

"CKIMK IN TllE
STKKKTS"

COMING WttU. AfKlL 15
'HOUSE UN HAllNTtil) I111X"

and "ARSON I OK I1IKK"
AdulMlOH Itr Wllh TDK Aa

(1 Ta Cat)

WBVB06

LIVE BETTER
3 MrMV

Pretty days of Spring and Summer are just
ahead—days when th* open roads lure. Travel-
ling in a new car adds immeasurably to the plea-
sure of seeing new sights, revisiting old ones.
Your favorite dealer will be happy tq show you
the new car models—and If you prefer not to
make a purchase by using some of yqur savings,
he will be glad to arrange with The'First Bank
and Trust Company for] you to make payment
out of your current earnings.

Why not think it over? I

BANKING HOURS
Monday Through Friday

Lobby: 9-2, Curb Teller 9 J3

Friday Evenings:
Both Lobby and Curb Teller Open

6 Until 8 P. M. a

"77i<? Hank with All the Services"

IRST BANK AND TRUST COMRVNY

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation



<i;|,c (Gartcret
Chnrlm E. Gregory

Krtitnr and Publisher

Mlion Townihlp-

; ' t «" Street »ft-*-lin .
1 u H.rW|«. New J«r«T

, ,.rr« published weekly on FrM»j
" ' ''".",. rvi'lt Avrniie Rl-l-MM

'• , :,,lrrft, New ltn»J

m ( ; K PUBLISHING COMPANT
1 , ,„,.;. r.regow, President

, ;,,vrcnre F. Campion
ivsidimt and Treaiurer

,. , „ „ „ rtrll^ry, W MBtl p«r eopj
'' , „ „ , h, malt, tn«lndln| po iUn ,

•>"'• ••"" , " m o n t h . , ii-ti; thrw montfil,
:,.'' •,!,, I,, m i l . " <*»»•• *" -*™1"*

II /,„ Statute Where?

,i, termination should be made
,•,.,:11 and Board of Education
,,; thf question over whether

;,:iHTod to build additional
jus on a tract presumably

. me trustees of Free School

••presumably" because lltl-
,,., is In process to establish
:::,-tv is legal validity to the
historic claim to title. Pend-
•; itidn of this suit, Nathan

I >!i in]) attorney, has expressed

;: opinion the tract cannot
- el available as a site for a

, luHil, Francis J. Poley,
: the Board, holds a con-

Treasury's "backdoor". Most astonlsh-i
ing of these is "authority to e"XDend
from public debt receipts." The Ap-
propriations Committees never see or
hear about expenditures under this
gimmick, according to one Congres-
sional fiscal spokesman.

House Resolution 161 introduced by
Congressman Smith would seek to
bring about effective expenditure con-
trol through the appropriations pro-
cess. This resolution slmlpy provides
"that only the Appropriations Com-
mittee can report bills permitting any
'withdrawal of money from the Treas-
ury without further action by Con-
gress, or carrying other authority to
increase obligations by contract in ad-
vance of appropriations.'

"It Is being contended that the prac-
tice of bypassing appropriation control
should not be stopped because it has
already been allowed to develop. This
is like saying let* the patient die be-
cause he is already sick," observes
Congressman Smith.

"The Federal debt is approaching
$300 billion. The Federal deficit for the
current year is estimated at nearly $13
billion. Expenditures In the coming
year are conservatively estimated at
$77 billion. I hope every member of the
House of Representatives will be urged
by every constituent in his Congres-
sional district to support House Reso-
lution 161 to restore responsible fiscal
procedure."

well that this differ-
.: :•; -i-ii. because it points up
.!•>• of a prompt decision by

;M1 and school board offi-
.• future of our classroom
n needs. Obviously, no such
.1 bo reached as long as
:, putr regarding the avalla-
; ki-y factor in the develop-
i: use of the land now in-

. controversy. Counsel, it
!••. hmikl be able to reach an
! between themselves as to
'.'.••• ne In a legal position to
iiiii for use of the site for a
". or schools, or not.
::::;,' believe, as well, there
-nme joint statement of in-
:: :'• Township and the Board

•":> on future school-bulld-
We believe the .municipal

•••'.. concerned as it is with
'iriui now not in prospect
•'•• I'-aiity, should express it-
••••"eally on all the aspects of
::<>oi construction. It must
• ulutt its attitude will be,

' ..ill be expressed, when the
•'.:ked to spend something
nil|i more for education.

• i"1 advantageous, in ascer-
• information, if there could
:••'I'lic meeting of both gov-
ii;:encics — at which the
I a.sk their questions, ex-

: "pinions, form their judg-
: problem to be faced can

: |1(! wisely and realistically
.'I'• involved are alert and

^ He to this approach, how-
;ii;nu'ment betwelen differ*

We are convinced there
"'union ground upon which
l:;<'i't — both legally and

! " ' * the patient is sick Is no
:' i iiim die. I
" n n e n t s Representative

'•v ^'Jith, of Virginia in seek-
I "i Congress to overcome a
' " n t i n the Federal Govern-
:ti"i of fiscal control/
II nt causes loss of considera-

•|;iMl(1 through open channels
•• I'-ovmunent spending agen-

r i ll»i-nts k Federal programs
"['-< to e\|ade appropriations

i:!llll|R'» a device known as"
' ' • ' I ' i ' i i d i n g " .
iM"l'li', points out the New
•layers AssQciation, assume
| l p d e r a l spending clears
the annual appropriations

(! ln Congrew in line with
1 ̂  traditional role as custodt-
^•'linn's purse strings. .

tllt>lp are several devices
""'"K ^ d e r a l \ n d s via the

ARMS AND THE (WORKING) MAN

Freedom of the Pre$t
In the editorial column and on the

front pages of newspapers, and from
the speakers' platforms, we constantly
hear about the "freedom of the press.'

Newspaper editorg and publishers
are constantly seeking ways to safe-
guard the "freedom of the press."
There U no reason lor the search to
be prolonged or difficult, for this righ'
is guaranteed under the Constitution
of the United States.

"Freedom of the press" is a righ!
which carries certain definite respon
sibilities with it. All that the news-

oLetteri to tk*

£jilor

By KENNETH FINK, Dlrtctor,

TRENTON — A concerted
drive by veteran's groupi Is
underway in the Legislature to
secure passage of a bill to pay

bonus to all veterans of
World War 2 and the Korean
conflict.

. . . . . . . , Under the provisions of the
papers of the nation have to do to pro-|pMH>ro-Hause» bill pending in

the legislature which has the
support of veterans' organiza-
tions, voters would be asked
next November to approve a

tect and preserve the "freedom of the
press" is to see to it that they rigor
ously perform the duties that the pub
lie has a right to expect of a free press

As long as the people of this coun
try believe that the press, in fact, is
free, there la no danger whatever
the newspapers losing their "freedom.
If the public ever becomes convlncec
that the newspapers of this countr;
are deliberately distorting the news
misrepresenting officials, or otherwise
using their journals for selfish pur
poses, there will be no need for them
clamor about a free press.

The general public, disgusted wit:
a sycophant press, will applaud an;
step taken to curb unbridled license
A decent code of ethics, a sense of n
sponsibility and the evidence of a di
sire to serve the public well will go fa:

, towards preserving the "freedom
the press."

(Editor** Notoi The follow-
In* eopr of » l«Uer to
Mayor Hurt B. Qnlgl«T
WM «ent to Tb« Inde-
pentent-LmdM1.)

March t l , 1859
Mayor Hush B. Qulgley

Woodbrkiftfi T<rwn Hall
Woodbridgp, Nnw Jersey
Dour Mayor Qulgley:

I'm sure you are acquainted
with tiho case of larceny that
was uncovered recently In our
store on Route 9 In Woodbrldge,
Through the combined efforts
of the Woodbrldge Police De-
partment and the Police De-
partmento in Newark, Union
and several other towns. 11
men have been arrested ln con-
nectlon with this case, and it
aeenu likely that there will be
more arrests as the case de-
velops.

I would like to take thli op-
portunity to single out one man
to whom niost of the credit for
the success of this ease must
be given. Re Is Joe Gyenes of
the Woodbrldge Police Depart-
ment.

After & very poor beginning,
and at a time when the break-
Ing of tMrwse seemed almost
Impossible, Joe Oyenes was as-
signed to this oase. Tew police
officers have ever faced such a

New Jersey P * Tells Why
It Thinks School Budgets Were

Voted Down last February

Princeton R«M*r«h Serrtoe

PRINCPTON — Last Febru-
ary, ln a number of communi-
ties across the state, school
budgets were turned down.

In an effort to determine
people's thinking on why school
budgets were turned down, New]
Jersey Poll trained, profes-
sional reporters asked New Jer-
sey people in all walki of life
the following question:

"In * number of school dis-
tricts acroM the state In th«
February Elections, Mthool
budgets wen turned down. So
for u TOO are concerned,
what do yon consider th«
principal reason why m
many school bndgeti wen
turned down In tha recent
school bndtret election*?"
Results of the survey show

that people across the state
have four reasons uppermost
on their minds to explain why
they think school budget* were
turned down:

People wen afraid of high

KHTIM; people knew that 11
they voted for tha budget, real
;state taxes would Increase;
would mean higher real estate
taxes; possible threat of higher
real estate taxes; real estata
taxes might get to high; fig-
ured It would Increase their real
estate taxes—18%.

New tohoob planned looked
too faner: new schools planned
sounded too luxurious: no need
for water coolers In each room;
the fancy seats tn the audi-
torium; bulkllnes should bs
practical; asked for & lot ot
fancy things that wn» not nec-
essary; ton many frills; trylnf
to makn schools too elaborate;
schools haw more plush than
nwded; schools ar« shew
places; decorative building* In*
ntead of useful; too many au-
ditoriums; gymnasiums; fancy
bricks; trying to build p*lace§;

difficult task — namely, toer real estate taxes; people

tinder the Capitol Dome
By J . Joseph Gribhiis

"I think j
ir case as

of

bond Issue of $175,000,000 to
finance the. distribution of
bonuses to veterans.

The measure calls for the
payment of a maximum of $300
for domestic service keeping
the rate of $10 per month and
a maximum of $500 including
domestic and foreign service,
at $15 per month. It Is claimed
this would provide a substantl
al payment to those who had
long terms of service including
the rigors of overseas duty.

K similar proposal cajling
for a bond issue of $105,000,00(
to pay a bonus to all World
War 2 veterans In New Jersey
was turned down by the voter!
ion November 8,1949, by a close
vote of 578,933 for and 596,484
against. Supporters of the cur
rent bonus movement, how
ever, claim the defeat of thi
949 bonus was caused by i

new gross receipts tax which
was deemed necessary to amor,
.lze the bonds. They now say
he people will vote for a bonus
f no new tax would be levied

New Jersey has ample prece
dent for granting a bonus to Its
war veterans. In 1898 provisioi
was made to pay $6 per mont!

the families ot marrlei
Spanish-American Wa r

ans mustered into pervlce am

$4 per m o n t h to
married. In 1920,

Pitifully Uninformed
One of the most alarming things

about the United States, and our peo-
ple, is the fact that they read less and
less, apparently, of the serious, in-
formative and educational things. As
the latest example, a widespread poll
recently revealed that almost forty
percent of those interviewed di.d not
know that Berlin lay within Red-ruled
East Germany.

As has been pointed out so often,
the trash which makes the best-seller
list, and which makes hundreds of
thousands of dollars for its authors,
reflects a melancholy picture of what
the American people think about, read,
and do with their leisure time. ,

Two courses which every American
youngster should study, and which
most of them do, are U. S. history and
the history of the Communist move-
ment. And, U. S. history should cer
tainly cover the years up to the pres-
ent, since the international picture [leges which annually turn out
changes so frequently these day*, i t '
is mandatory to give our youngsters
an up-to-da.te history of events up to

now.
Of equal importance, and a ntore

urgent problem, is the challenge wjilch
faces each- citizen — the challenge of
keeping himself somewhat informed
Rather than watching television f o r | « £ t o j h e a d ^ April=
endless hours, reading sex novels, and
piddling away all one's life with leisure
in various forms, each of us should de-
vote some time, dally, to keeping
abreast of the news, and the issues of
the day, in order
better citizens.

that we might

those un
a Stat

bonus of $10 per month not tc
exceed a total of $100 was ap
proved for World War 1 veter
ans.

In the weeks ahead until
journment of the Legislatun
late next month or early June
lobbyists of veterans' organ
zations will be clrcuiatlm
among the crowds which at
tend each session, seeking votei
for the bonus bill. Whethe
their efforts will b« fruitful
[problematical.

Governor Robert

ihlp, Haddon Township, Har-Robert B. Mi
ey Cedars, Hawthorne, Mar-
ate City, Mt. Ephraim Bor-
>ugh, New Brunswick, North

Bergen Township, Ocean City,
'assaic, Rldgewood Township,
Jpotswood Borough, Trenton,
,nd West New York.

Sixty-four municipalities in
ew Jersey have adopted the

City Commission form of
government since the Walah
Vet was adopted in 1911. Cape
.lay City changed to the mu-
ilclpal manager plan in 1924
•ut returned to the commission
:orm of government in 1937
Jersey City ln 1951 decided
against return to councllmanlc
[overnment. Beverly and Med
ord, Burlington County; Oalc-

lyn, Camden County, and Rah-
way,Nj Union County, adopted
commission government, but
ubsequently returned to their

old forms of government. Tren-
on changed td the municipal

manager system in 1935 and
:hanged back to commission
government In 1939.
!ROPS:— The' State Depart-

ment of Agriculture reports
plantings of white,potatoes in
959 will be down to 17,000

acres, the same as the record
low of 1956. Last year's plant'
ings totaled 18,000 acres. Swee'
potato acreage will be up 6 per
cent to 17,090 acres.

Field corn will occupy 179,00C
acres this year, a 14 per cenl
increase over the 1958 acreage
of 157,000, Oat acreage will al
so increase 14 per cent thli
year to 40,000 acres. Hay
age will remain the same a
244,000 acres.

Plantings of winter wheat an
down 2 per cent to 66,000 acre
and rye acreage is reduced
per cent to 102,000 acres. Bar
ley and soybean plantings wt
be reduced 5 and 10 per cen
respectively.
TAXES:—New Jersey residents
who work in New York am
other states and who pay in
come taxes, as well as the hig'
real estate taxes of the Gar del
State, may look forward t
some action an their behalf ir
Washington W n ,

ext Wednesday, Qoverno;

and many of the
B. Meynei
lawmaker

ear before the Senate Sub-
lommittee on Constitutional
\mendments of the Judiciary
tommlttee to support proposed

amendments relating to the
ights of the states to levy ln-
ome. taxes on non-residents.
Senator Estes Kefauver Is
hairman of the sub-commit-

deflnitely unfair for New Jer-
y people to pay income taxes'
New York and at the same1

time pay heavy real estate]
taxes in New Jersey, which are
heavy because we want to avoid

income or sales

:eyrier will ap-

solve a case involving .the theft
of a substantial amount of
merchandise after the thieves,
whomever they were, had been
alerted to the fact that man-
agement knew of the losses and
that the police had been called
in. Joe's dlligenca, persistence,
clear thinking and the com-
plete disregard for his own
personal convenience were di-
rectly responsible for the break-
ing of the case and the numer-
ous arrests which followed. Joe
worked for almost three weeks
without a day off and he
seemed to work 24 hours a day.

My brothers and I operate
stores ln six different com-
munities In Ne4 Jersey and as
a result we havl come Into con-
tact with mperous highly

thought they were going to
have to pay more taxes on their1

schools can be Just as safe and
serve their functions for mush
less money—16%.

Seal
•nomh

estate
already! OT6T*

burdened already
real estate taxes;

taxes
people

with theif
real estate

(Omthraec* on Page lfl)

competent puthio officials in
various capacities, I must say,
however, that I have never had
contact with anyone so com-
pletely devoted to his duty as
Is Joe Oyenes.

strongly as pos-l

Any consideration that you
.could give to Joe with respect

p r e s e n t | to advancement within the po-

mposition of
axes."
The Governor believes some

nter-state mechanism may be,
worked out so that credit could
be given on tax bills of New
Jersey residents for income
taxes paid to another state.
The hearing next week in
Washington, although aimed
at devising a constitutional
amendment as a remedy for
the situation, may eventually
result ln sorjie program favor-
Ing the New Jersey taxpayer,

Hoe department which he serves
so well would be sincerely ap-
preciated by my brothers'and
myself, and most Important of
all, I am sure, It would certain-
ly be in the best Interests of
the town of Woodbridge.

1 would also like to mention
that Bob Thompson worked
with Joe Gyenes on this case
from the very beginning and
he was of great help in bring-
ing the case to its successful
conclusion.

My sincere thanks must alao
go to Chief Egan who gave me
his fullest cooperation ln this
matter at all times,

Sincerely,
Milton Schottenfeld
DEAN CUT-RATE
FLOOR COVERING 00.(1

Know Your Representatives
Tha belt citizen U an active citizen, oat who to

alert and goei to the source to wenrt the bait available
information. The best representative U one who co-
qperates with his constituents and li ready and eagtr
to receive their riewi. Herewith are the afldrssei ot
your representatives. £eep in touch with them.

UNITED STATES CONGRESS
Senator H. A. Williams, Jr., (D), Senate Office Bund-

ing, Washington, D. C. Home—Princeton.
Senator Clifford P. Case (R), Senate Office Bunding.

Washington, D. C. Home—345 Kim Avenue, Rahway.
Representative Peter Prelinghuysen, Jr. (R), (Fifth

Congressional District), House Office Building,
Washington, D. C. Home—Morristown.

STATE; LEGISLATURE
Saute

John A, Lynched)), 55 Paterson Street, H«w Brunswick
Assembly

William Kurtz (D), 415 Conover Street, South Amboy
David I. Stepacoff <D>, 160 Lewis Street, Perth Amboj
J. Edward Crablel (D), SS Highland Drive, Mllltown

BOARD OF FREEHOLDERS
Karl E. Metzger (D), Director, Rutgers University, Hew

Brunswick
George F. Baler (D), 390 George Street, New Brunswick
George L. Burton, Jr. (D), « Bggeri Street, Rout* t,

New Brunswick
Joseph R. Costa (D), 123 HlQcreat Avenue, Edison
Thomas Lee (D), South Plalnfleld
George J. Otlowskl (D), 451 Kennedy Street, Perth

Amboy.
William J. Warren <D), 875 Main Street, Fords

WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE
Hugh B. Qulgley CD), Mayor

Second Wart
R. Richard Krauss <D)
Leon Blanchard (D)

Fourth Ward
Peter Schmidt (D) '

Thomas CosteUo (D)

First Ward
Edward Kath (D)

L, Charles Manglone (D)
Third Ward

L. Ray Alibanl (D)
Elmer Dragos (D)

JUDGES:—New Jersey's Su-
perior Court, which now com-
prises 38 judges, would be made
up of 44 judges under the pro-
visions of a bill before the Leg-
islature. Each judge would re-
ceive $20,000 a year salary.

The measure is sponsored by
three lawyers, Assemblyman
Thomas S. Swkk (D), Warren;
Thomas F. Connery, Jr., (D),
Gloucester, and Raymond F.
Bowkley (R), Hunterdon.

The sponsors claim the mea-
sure is designed to meet
changes in operating structure
of the court and Increases in
the work load, present and an-
ticipated. They pojmt out the
present assignment of four
judges to each part of the Ap-
pellate Division has reduced by
twofthe number available at the
trial level.

They claim that while the]
bill fixes the maximum numl
authorized at 44, the actual

(Continued on Page 16)

Hlgh-Powered Dame
Forty years ago It took 100

horsepower to keep a plane tn
the air. Today it takes 250
horsepower to carry a 115-
pound female to the corner
grocery.

—Industrial Press 8ervicel|

Fifth Ward
John Evanko (R)
David Miller (R)

tOROUGH OF CARTERET COUNCIL

MAYOR
Edward J. Dolan (O)

COUNCILMEN
John E. D'Zurllla (D) Adam SzymbonU <D)
Walter Sullivan (D) Alex Such
Thomas Mlllk (D) JohnHutnlk

(D)
(D)

GLAMOR GIRLS

seem satisfied to have only on
bond Issue on the ballot at
time, and the Legislature ha:
already voted a $66,800,000
bond issue on the ballot to fi-
nance construction of new fa-
cilities at the various State col-

hundreds of teachers.
MUNICIPAL ELECTION :-Of-
ficials of twenty-one New Jer-
sey municipalities operating
under a City Commission form
of government are in the throes
of campaigns seeking re-elec-
tion on May 12.

In some areas the city com-
mission fights overshadow pri-
mary election campaigns which

most city commission elections
have more candidates than in
previous years.

City commission elections this
yeyar will be held ln Avalon
B o r o u g h, Avon-by-the-Sea,
Bayonne, Belmar, B r a d l e y
B e a c h Borough, Brlgantine
!city, Camden, Delaware Town

t • IndMU, I t , taH liiHi mtnU.

"You'll know in a moment, dear, if the boss U going
to stay for dinner/'

BANKING HOURS:

Monday Thru

Thursday

9 A. M. to I P. M.

, Friday
! J

9 A. M. to 6 f. M.

B e t t e r . . . In All Ways
B A 1 MOIY ORDERS
Just Can't Be Beat - Try Them!

2% %
Paid oi Savings Accounts

Woodbridge
National BankOur New Building, Curaar Moore Avenue

and Berry Street <Opp. Town Hall)

Fcdonl Bewrn Bntam and r t i m l Deport lnsanno* Cw*ant tn
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NEW EQIJirMKNT FOE SQUAD: A new unit, wed to ertricat* trmpi*d motorists at the
tcene of accldente, was presented to the I«)ln First Aid Squad Sunday b» the

Auxiliary. Presentation took place taring open home.

Bazaar Slated
By Sisterhood

ISETJN — Sisterhood of Con-
gregation Beth Sholom will hold ISELIN — Open house was
its third annual white elephant h e l d gunday a t iseiin First Aid
bazaar Monday from 9 MA. to g^^ headquarters with more

Open House Marks Start
Of First Aid Squad Drive

10 PM. at the
Cooper Avenue,

center. 90 j
ofl Green]

Street. Mrs. Harry Wosk, Mrs.
Abe Welnsteln and Mrs. Martin
Rogoff are chairmen.

A raried selection of mer-

than 150 residents and their will make a house to house can'
families present to Inspect the vas» Saturday and Sunday and
squad's equipment.

A Porto-Power Unit was pre-
sentecLto the squad by the

chandise from clothing to hard-
ware and toys will be available.

Door prizes will be awarded
and a professional auctioneer

, will conduct the sale.
A Purira skit was presented

at the last meeting with a cast
including Mrs. Herbert Lubell,
Mrs. Herbert Sell?, Mrs. Ell
Simon, Mrs. Sherman Jacobson,
Mrs. Seymour Klepner, Mrs.
David Hoffman, Mrs. Richard
Brief, Mrs. Martin Cohen, Mrs.
Harold Kline, Mrs. Abraham
Lasky and Mrs. David Welss-
man* The costumes were de-
signed and made by Mrs. N.
Gluck.

Mrs. Rogoff, Mrs. Richard
Grossman and Mrs. Herbert
Bellg were chairmen.

Mrs. Jack Lelbowitz won first
prize In the crazy hat contest
and Mrs. A. F. Welnsteln won
second prize. Refreshments were
served by Mrs. Harry Davis.

School 18 PTO
To Sponsor Movie

" ISELIN - School 18 PTO
.will sponsor a children's movie

program Saturday from 1:30 to
3:30 at the school. Refreslv

..menta will be sold and school
crossing guards will be on duty,

If the response is favorable,

series of programs
youngsters.

resident to donate at least $S
for the year. The goal is $20,000.

Members and their assistants

will continue during the week
on the east side of Route 37
The west side of Route 27 will

Gadek Is
Honored
By V.F.W.

I SKI .IN IsWIn Post VFW
and Its auxiliary held Instnlln-

itlon rites Sunday at the post
homo, Lincoln Highway.

Joseph Stiasser was master
of ceremonies and Installing of-
ficer. Post officers Installed
WITP Ous Campisi, commander;
chuiles Welnschenck, senior
vioo commander; Harold Rlb-
lrt.t. Junior vice commander;
Mr, Strutter, quartermaster;
Michael Gulgan, chaplain; Wll-
inm White, Jr., surgeon; Al-
fred German, judge advocate
and Jules Hlllnskl, trustee.

Commltteemen Peter Schmidt
and Thomas Costello awarded
i new gavel and plaque to Mr.
.'ampisi on behalf of the post.

The pd«t also commended
William Gad«k, Woodbridge,
for his recent heroism in saving
two youngsters from drowning.

Mrs. Joseph Garbo was in-
stalling officer for the auxiliary
and Mrs. Sfcraffler was conduc-
tress.

Officers Installed were Mrs
Alfred Groeger, president; Mrs.
Welnschenk, senior vice presi-
dent; Mrs. Campisi, junior vice
president; Mrs. Blair Svlhra,
treasurer; Mrs. M. Lyons, chap-

and through the week until
corripleted.

Ladles'Auxiliary. Tnls valuable be canvassed April 18 and 19

equipment^ used in autompp^e
accid«nts for extricating trap-
ped motorists. Mrs. David Mel-
low, president of the auxiliary,
presented the unit on behalf of
the auxiliary to Capt. John
Schselder of the squad.

Squad members and cadets
served as guides. Refreshments
were served by the auxiliary.

The squad has mailed "as'
sistance policies' 'to all residents
of Iselin, This policy is in force
twenty-four hours a day with
unlimited coverage, lowest
premiums and highest benefits.

.The unit Is also launching its
annual fund drive and asks each

Myrtle Anthony
Heads Society

ISELIN — Miss Myrtle An-

(Colonia
In Drive
For Park!

Strasser and Mrs. San-
Luna, district delegate?

meeting last week. John Roscoe

'Jewish festivals'
To be Sermon Topic

vice president and Miss Lynn rehabilitation and Mrs. Dzlom-
bak. hospitality.

Officers of district and county
Christ's "Ambassadors"Baliy at P«t» »™> auxiliaries and mem-
the Freehold Assembly of God be™ ° ' P08** m " * a r e a w e r e

:hurch tomorrow. They will Present and refreshments were

ISELIN Rabbi Jscob

icet at the Church at 6:45 TM.
National Youth Week will be

celebrated April 12 to 19 ac-
cording to announcement at the

Jungreis, spiritual leader of meeting and Christ's Ambas-
Congregation Beth Sholom wil
discuss the festivals in the
Jewish religion, at services to
morrow at 8 at the synagogue,
Cooper Avenue. A question am
answer period will be con
ducted.

The congregation will meet
Sunday at 8:30 for nomination
of officers. Norman Gardner,
chairman, and the nominatini
committee, Mrs, Herman Din
gott, Mrs. George Gross, Mrs.

sador's day will be April 19.

the PTO plans to conduct a Daniel Klvitz, Bernard Kravitz Patricia Halton, daughter ofiemployed in the publications
for the and Philip Schreiber will pre.

sent the new slate.

KKASNEE'S SECOND

ANNIVERSARY

SALE!
SUPER SPECIAL!!

76-PIECE STAINLESS STEEL

TABLEWARE SET
Service for 12 — Regularly 2198

24 Teaspoons • 12 Dinner Forks
12 Soup Spoons • 12 SlUd Fork!
12 1-Pc. Serrated KnlM
1 Sugar Spoon • 1 Bi^tw Knife
1 Salad Spoon • 1 Cold Meat Fork

Us.

Large 14-Quurt
Chrome
Step-nn
CAN

Kef. 9.98

CHROME
ROLL-TOP

BREAD
BOX

4-98
i-Pc. Chrome oval
CiNNISTElt SKT
• Flour
• Coffee
t Sugar
• Tea Ties. 9.91

4-
C1IHOME KITCHEN

CLOCK
Guaranteed Llettrlt

Movement

His OK • .49
plu» Ul

Imported Hand Cut

STEMWARE
Availably In Cordial,

j Wine! Snerbert
Goblet and CockUII

K,<x. 149
ru | i l»r.-«tal
LtMskiiiBtiau

TEA
POT
88c

K«K, 8.IIH Modem

VANITY
LAMPS
Your

Choice
of

Style

Re«. 5.98
CHROME

SMOKING
STAND

Q.98

Krasncr's (.if! Shin
-"JWHWAY

Phone HI « l>m»
Open Iriitay 'Til

i f . M ,

KINytMISNl BlLK.fcT FLAN - I S t OUB LAY AW VV

lain; Mr*. L. E. Bull, conduc-
trets; Mrs. P. Miller, guard;
Mrs. William Roach, Mrs. M
Bender, Mrs. Joseph Marko
trustees; Mrs. Edward Sherry,
Mrs.
ford
and Mrs. Campisi, Mrs. Wein-
tchenk, cfunty delegates.

Officers appointed by the
president were Mr*. Garbo. sec-
retary; Mrs. Edward Dilombak
patriotic instructor and Mrs. J
J. KaweJsM, historian.

Also, Mrs. Strasser, music
chairman; Mrs. J. Ruslnko, Mrs
Edward Baron, Mrs. John Ty-
borowskl and Mrs. Thomas Ball,

hney was elected president of color bearers; Mrs. strasser

ihrtst's Ambassadors of As- youth chairman; Mrs, H. Thom-
mbly of God Church at a " - membership chairman; Mrs

'aldhelm, secretary-treasurer.
The group will attend a

Luna, publicity; Mrs. Bender,

NKW OFFIC! KS: Of the Kelin Fosl, Veteran* of Forricn Wi»r. are plrtured abovt> after Installation ceremonies Kundaj at
the post home Lincoln Highway. Kneeling, left to right: Joseph Stnuwrr. quartmnaKter: Joseph Frederlckson. guard:
Marty David, <>frieer-of-tlii>-d»y; Fdward Sherry, past commander. Standing, same, order; Jules IHHnski, three-year
trustee; John Ijons, historian; Chnek Wrlnschenk, senior vice-comntandrr: (Jus Campise, roinmiuidrr; Harold Rlblttt.
junior vice-commander; Raj Uollinpiwortb. Krrviee officer: Tfd rermMUe, BdJaUnt. and Michael (iulgun, chaplain. i

{Wohltman Heads
! Colonia VFW

COLONIA—John Wohltman
was elected commander of the
Colonia memorial post. V.F.W.,

Clearing
Kile off Pennsylvania Avon
for Colonia Memorial pi(

Civic Improvement Club
<;ct, is fast developing int,
community-wide activity.

Hornet.™ ago the civic, i
requested Township officinal
sot aside the area for park
ellltiPR. Recognizing the
th<! committee set aside a nu
brr of lots, mostly in »
arra.

Richard P o 1 h a m u s
Charlp,s Terzeila, then mm
of the Civic Club, voluntp
to clenr th<> area for recr«itj
purposes. The two men drop]
jout of the club but
on the park project. The|r"i
forts resulted in what is now J

I Pennsylvania Avenue ball f|j
A water fountain was \m,\
with Town Committee pi>r

, aion.
Dedicated for Park

j In 1956 the area was ofti< h
dedicated as Colonia
Park and so designated
Township maps. Partlclpati
to the dedication were M
Hugh B. Qulgley, Mr. Poll;,;
and officers of the Civic a

Mr, Polhamus later asked (
Civic Club to work toward clei
ing the remaining
an da committee was fr.n

at a meeting last week. Other5Th('mM I*worthy, Ron:
• ̂ . i ^ r, 4t Sohofleld, Hans Dandtlkpielected were Charles De Oroff,|Rlchard H e n d e r s o n

senior vice commander; Harold
McCord, junior vice command-
er: George Qutllen, Quarter-
master; Jack 8tanton, post ad-
vocate; Jack Woods, chaplain;
R a y m o n d H u g h e s , post
surgeon: John Eck, Jack Zingg
and Ernest William, one, two
and three year trustee respec-
tively.

Installation
be conducted

ceremonies will
at the Colonia

school driver plan.

served.
A five year pin was presented

to Mrs. Harold Gif f ord and Mrs.
Raymond KUge was awarded a
fifteen year pin.

Gift* were presented to Mrs.
Svlhra, Mrs. Strasser, Mrs. Oar-

Auto makers urged to help bo, Mrs. Roach, Mrs. Dangell
and Mrs. Luna.

ISELIN — Miss

i COLONIA — A candidate for
I the title of Mrs. B'nai Brit
will be selected at the nex
meeting of Slnal Chapter. B'na
Brtth "Women, Wednesday a
8:30 P.M. Mrs. Charles Babkler
last year's winner, will accom-

CathermeiSchool. New York City. She isjpany the candidate to the con

Miss Catherine Halton
Weds John S. Chrappo

UKK01SM BEWARUED: The Iselln Veterans of Foreign War* Post in a surprise act
Sunday night during iiutallation of officers awarded a plaque to William Gadek, for his
efforts in saving two youngsters from drowning several months aeo. Mr. Gadek is accept-
ing the award from Commander Gus Campis~ on the rl£ht. Standing in the usual order ar«
Past Commander Edward Sher|y, Cadek and his three children, Robyn, Deborah and

Wiiyitn, »nd Commander Campise.

Mrs. B'nai Brith to Be '°*l£J?s£&
ISELIN — Mrs. Carl Luna

and Mrs. Harold L'Hotta were
hostesses at a meeting of the

.committee oi Cub Pack 148 at
I the First Presbyterian Church

Selected Next Wednesday

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Halton,
1 Walnut Avenue, was married pany, Rahway.

department of Merck and Com-

aturday to. John Stewart
Chrappo, son of Mathew Chrap-
po, Clark, and the hit* Mrs.
Chrappo. Rev. Thomas Dentlci,
assistant pastor officiated at
the double-ring ceremony at St.
Cecelia's Church. , j

The bride, escorted by her;
father, wore a gown of white
silk organza and a veil of tulle
which fell from her headpiece
of French lace. She carried
missal with white orchids and
lilies of the valley.

Miss Rosemary Halton, sister
>f the bride, was maid of honor

and Miss Maureen • Kennedy
Bronx, N. Y., a cousin of the
bride, was bridesmaid

Mathew Chrappo, Clark was
best man for his brother and
Walter Clos, Clark, and John
Oalton Halton. Bronx and Rob-
ert Daniel Halton brothers of
.he bride were ushers.

Mrs. Chrappo attended St.
Michael's Academy and is a
graduate of Thorpe Secretarial

For travelling, the bride wore

test and will crown the winner
Mrs.

Jewish
Harold Blacker, adul

education chairman.
will speak on the forthcoming

a navy blue dress with plnkjP a s s O v e r holiday and the ln-
»nd white accessories and
corsage of white orchids.

Civic Improvement Club April
18. The new post colors will be
dedicated. Friends are welcome.

Representatives of l o c a l
scouts, little leagues and first
aid cadets, met with the Me-
morial Day committee Monday
at the home of Leo Arsenault,
Oxford Road. Banners will be
presented for the best all-round

] group In the Junior and
jdevlslors In the parade.

Slate Spring Dance

The post will hold a spring
dance April 25 at the Colonia
flrehou«, Music will be sup-
plied by the "Three Cats and A
Canary" orchestra.

Boy scout troop 46 will assist
the post in placing flags on
the graves of veterans at St.
Gertrude's Cemetery the Sun-
day before Memorial Day.

Pryor and Bernard McOarrj
The matter has been dLscu

with the Town Commits :
first step* have been outiy
by C o m m i t t e e m e n
Schmidt and John F,\
work to start as soon n,
commitments and weather \
ditiorn permit.

Other area organization )n
met wKh the Civic Club ca
mlttee to offer coopmti
There Is a possibility that uA
Fellows League may securt|
permanent field at the
Dukes Estates Civic AssortaU
members have shown a work;
Interest in the project
Mothers Association has u:.<
taken the gigantic task of i
the people of Colonia a rmi
needed library and recrrati
building to be located at

The next meeting of the post"
will be held Tuesday at the

WEEKEND OF SKIING 1
COLONIA — Mr. and! Mrs.

W. Montgomery Klmb&ll, Dover
Road, and their daughter, Ml«
Carolyn .Klmball, who is prest
dent of the sophomore class at
Mt. Holyoke College, enjoyed
last weekend skiing in Ver-
mont. Earlier in the wpek Mlrs

a guest oi
the collet

when parents were invited to
attend classes, sports, theatri-
cal productions and generally
see the college in action.

Kimball had been
her daughter's at

The Newly Renovated

FALCON
HALL

tOti PuUski Ave., (Jartertt

is Now Available I'or

SHOWKKS

BANgilKTS

I'lQNU: AKKA
lUln or Shine

fr'ur Hire

Vox Kenerf i i t iuuj l u l l

Kl I-988H

a stallation dinner skits, directed
by Mrs. Irwin Temeles, will be|
repeated for the membership, j

The newly-elected president,!
Mrs. Leo G r o s s m a n , an-
nounced the new chairman of
committees as follows;

Mrs. Bamuel Feingold, fund!
raising; Mrs. Bernard Dlckman,1

Council of Civic Assoctatlons'memtershlp; Mrs. Larry Glass-
will hold i,ta regular meeting'er p r o g r a m ; Mrs. Robert
Monday at 8:30 P. M. in theJBrenesal, donor; Mrs. David
tnman Avenue firehouse. I Ore e n b e r g , veterans; Mrs.;

Questions to be discussed ta-'Goldblatt, golden book; Mrs.i
elude'broadening the member-'Henry Glucksman, philanthro-
shlp of the Council to nuke It!Pies; Mrs. Abraham Lapidus,
township-Wide and inclusive of|aid to Israel; Mrs. David Cohen,1

all other civic associations, andianti-defamatlon; Mjs. J k

""arker, civic and community

fairs; Mrs. Morton K

udget and f i n a n c e ; Mrs.j j g r a e , j . Healey and John
erome strumpf, hospitality; Breza addressed the group on
Irs. Eugene Blackman, Hillel; insurance and pack outings.

;irs. Philip Dobb. buletin: Mrs. The Pack will meet tonight civic "club at 8:3u'Y.M.
Seymour Stahl, publicity; Mrs.'atfl:30 at School 15 with Den
Mark Tanz, vocational guld- 8, Mis. Hamilton Billings, den,1

inee; Mrs. Harry Weteberg; mother, as hosts. The month's!
our freedoms; Mrs. Howard theme is "Down on the Farm."i

3ood. telephone squad; Mrs. The pack committee will
Temeles, bowling and Mis. Irv- meet May 4 at the church with
ing Lander, choral group.

The Civic Club has auth.
lzed the park committee to <
fer its clubhouse facility |
interested organizations
wish to Join In a Joint fv
raising affair.

THRILL-SEEKER JAII.FI>
Kalamaaoo, Mich.- To

up some
Standish,

excitement, u
17, called the

department, an ambulancij
taxi, an undertaker, andf
wrecker. He was sentenced!
10 days In Jail. The judge i
Standish could "wash the
|lic« cars for excitement"

Colonia Council
To Meet Monday

COLONIA — The Colonia

plan* for t forum by the edu-
cation .committee on the sub-
ject of an elected versus ap-
pointed Board of Education.

Kelner. B'nai Brith Youth Or-
ganization : Mrs, L a w r e n c e

Dr. C. H. Roth j us f

Church Announces
Service Schedule

f t • ft I c i COLONIA — Rev. George A.

lolonut Club Speaker|Shults postor Church of the
COLONIA — Three hundred G o o d shepherd, United Church;

sancer dressings were ma^e at o f c h r L s t > ^ r k a n d C o l o n l a
ti f th r d i

^ of chrLst> ^r
a meeting of the cancer draB8ing:nnouncM t h e

unit of the Colonia CluU last
week i t School 16. Mm.
iiam Billiff Is chairman.

Wll- services Sunday at

Collette.

Make Your
Anointment Now

for

NEW SPRING
BEAUTY
PKKMANKNT

WAVKS
Krg. |15.00 $Q
Value* " "P

All Wirei (uiiipkte wllh
Sruni|"iu nlylr ( i l l m l

Style Scttluc

Fredric
VOUK
15Q Elm Ave., Railway

I itKIIKir nht HKVKN

r ~ _

Mrs. Joseph Lowery as hostess.
|

TrJE FAMOUS HUOQATEX

WASH-WEAR FINISH

By

"WHITE SWAN"

Schwartz ShoesAll ftrnuiHnt W I T H

Uonc by Iredrte Uinuelf EAUW1T AVI., WoodbiMf •

Phone MX 4-38U One of New Jersey* Finest Shoe Shu*

1519 Main Slreel,

Pkoncs:
Fll 11-9)183 — til 1-11M

Hair StiUili U lcrt« Vuu

jlnman Avenue, as follows:
9:45 A.M.. church school

The dark horse prize was won
by Mrs. William Cybulskl and u

hostesses were Mrs. A. J. Falco, m o r n i n 8 .worsJ?,1P a n d

Mrs. Joseph Wirtz, Mrs. Frank "Trust
Qeggenheirner and Mrs. Dennis Nursery

i n

pre-school children; 6:30 P.M.,
Dr. C. H. Rothfuss will speak Covered dish Fellowship supper

on "India and Nepal" and "Big.at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Game Hunt* in Africa" at the Robert Brown,
next meeting. Street, Clark.

The projected theatre party The Consistory will meet
will be May 26 at the Paperjnill Tuesday at 8 w,lth Mrs. Rlcli-
Playhouse, MUlburn. aid Bruder, 52 DeWitt Terrace.



li

16
Slated

.Mir,

I, |,,

Richard Mil-

, sponsored by
B'nal Brlth

iirld April 10 at
Mrs. Seymour

Street

,.ph:lllt, Sdlo Will
,1,,. TU'N!. mccllni?
|i,,. Jewish Com-

t,.|-, Mftuchpn, at

i SIITH, proftram
(|nr-;ls members to

in be nucttoni'd,
i lines, bonks, brlc-
•],it hini! will not be

PAdK

Mm Alice J. Borkowski Dinner
Bride of Anthony Nagy

KF'ASHKY Miss Alice Jonnl Rlchnrd Rown was best man
«<nkiiH.4:l. daughter of Mr. and and ushers were Pun] Snbla,
Mrs Stanley

m ii (11! r
Rnrkowski,
Avenue. Bound

Richard Borkowski and Louis
Sanrifi.

"rook, was married Saturdayl Mrs. Nany Ls an alumna of
tn Anthony Rlchnrd Nagy. sonlBound Brook HIKII School and
"f Mr. JIIHI Mrs. Anthony Nagy.
»PV. Alfred I). Smith officiated
111. Hill-
Fonls

fliven In
fill her. I,lie

l.i employed by Revlon, Me-
tuchen. Mr. Nagy is employed

i.iuly nf Peace Chtirch,|by Acme Markets, Metuchen.
I After A Florida honeymoon,

mnrrlaRe by h e r , * e C0"Ple will live at the

bride wore a f?own Bound Brook address.

i
if,i wck the/

^ in M'I'VP l u i

y the
grout)
cheon

(< stndPiits at Rut-
iiv one d»y during

, r imlidny. The meals
.jinrf'd nnd SPrved Bt
i.'n:iiuliillon. Church

p meet-
for May

,•( ntcr. supper will be
,: an oriclnal musica
i-ntirii ;md presented

., miiers. will be prenent-

•r-rtimii for ttws
. .; i(] nt a committee

]:M nlidit with Mrs.

Reports Issued
l!v Fire Chief

• • ; i Jnseph MnfUK.
:..' v«n\* Fire Compa-
:.(l iin' activities o

:• i: v for March t>

.:>»,. two car fires,
>:• fire, t w o dri l l s
: •• a larms, for B
A\.<
• Muted the conv-
•' .1 ailed on three

m the beginning
nih and named

they
prosecution when

added
when

itrcssiiry calls Is
for discouraging

MISS BEVEItl.Y BA7.SA

ENGAGEMENT TOI.I): Mr.
and Mm. Stephen Bam. 34
Elm wood Avenue, Oarterel
announct the etidiitfment of
their daughter, Beverly, to
William A. Kovam, Jr., son
of Mr. and Mrs. Wm, Kovacs,
30 Hamilton Avenue, Fords.

Mia Ram Ii a graduate of
Carteret Hljh School and the
Mandl School (or Medical
AsrintinU and L»b. Technl-
cUni, N.Y.C. She In employed
by Dr. LeRojr Homer, Wood-
brldfe.

Mr. Kovaet U a (raduate
of WoodbrldK* Hlfh School
and received his bachelor of
science degree In education
from Ithaca College, New
York, While at eollece he WM
a member of the Phi Kpillon
K&spa Fnternlt;. He U em-
ployed by the Woodbrldse
Township School System at »
tcMher In School 7, Fordt.

of snl.ln and Alencon lace with
;i bouffnnt skirl terminating In
!i Hinpel train. Her French
'•aw cloche embroidered with
sequins and pearls was at-
ached a fingertip lace veil.

8IM> carried a cascade of phalae-
nopsls, carnations and camel-
lias.

Miss Gertrude Wlertblckl was
maid of honor and Miss Valerie
Koterba. Miss Barbara Bor-
kowski and Miss Lynn Krua-
zcwskl were bridesmaids, In
nylon flowered gowns with
scooped necklines, cap sleeves
and bustles of blue taffeta. The
honor attendant carried a\cas-
cade of white carnation*,
sweetheart roses and forget-
me-nots and wore a white
straw picture hat. The brides-

Candidates Talk
To Warren Club
FORDS — Charles J. Alexan-

der, president of the William J
Warren Association, Introduced
the state, county and local can-
didates, at a meeting of the
group Monday at Scandinavian
Hall, New Brunswick Avenue.

The association went on
record as endorsing the regular
Democratic candidates for re-
nomlnatton In the coming pri-
mary election.

A special committee was ap-
present a gift to

Freeholder William J, Warren,
when he Is installed as presiden

hats and carried pink carna-
tions, pink roses and forget-
me-nots.

Miss Oall Marie Rolak as
flower ilrl. rare blue nylonw e r e

with a matching bonnet and
carried d basket of spring
flowera.

of the State Freeholders ASso-

Is Held
By Circle

FORDS — Forty women at-
tended a dinner given hy t.he
'rlKcllla Missionary Circle of

Our Redeemer Lutheran Church
Monday in parish hall.

Mrs. William Kocsis led the
iplritual topic, "Miracles."

Mrs. Walter Riedol, presi-
dent, welcomed Mrs. Paul
Loemker Into the circle as the
toup's fiftieth member.

The circle voted a donation
to the Lutheran Hour and th<
church building fund in mem
ory of the late Rev. Vlllad
Skov.

Mrs. Samuel Harris reported
all the invitations have been
sent to the pre-Sunday school
age children of the church foi
the Cradle Roll party April 1
at 3:30 P.M.

Miss Ruth Rasmussen an
nounced the circle has dlstrlb
uted 360 devotional tracts U
patients at Perth Amboy Hospl
tal, Easter Sunday morning.

Mrs. Rledel reported on the
Lutheran Women's Missionary
League spring rally attended by

maids wore blue straw picture cation In June. Tom Molyneaux
Is chairman,

Vendel Kubala and Frederick
Rankin were welcomed as new

Cub Pack 153 Cook-out
Scheduled for Saturday
FORDS—Cub Pack 153, Our and den mothers. Plant were

Lady of Peace Church, will hold also discussed for the yearly

THTKTKKN

DEDICATION HELD: St. John's First Aid Squad dedicated s memorial pbcim- to honor
deceased members. I*ft to right, Anthony Columbettl, president; Mrs. John I'nliarhak,
Mrs. John Dndlk. R*v. Dr. George Boyd, rector of St. Pritr'% EpUcopiU (Jhorch, Perth

Ambny.

253 women last week. The as-
sembly was reminded of its
pledge to further mission work
both at home and abroad.

Mrs. Charles Blanchard, Mrs.

Mother-Daughter Dinner
Scheduled for May 6th

FORDS — The annual
mother and daughter banquet
sponsored by the Ladles Aid of

members and refreshments Kocsis, Mrs, Victor Varanay Our Redeemer Lutheran Church
and Mrs. Verney Thompson
were hostesses and the next
circle meeting is May 4.

LAFAYETTE ESTATES &
SHQRECREST at FORDS

a cook out Saturday at Roose- pack trip, location of which is a
velt Park, according to plans surprise for the cubs,
completed at a meeting of the
den mothers Tuesday at Our
Lady of Peace cafeteria.

Raymond Smink, pack leader
and John Mansfield, assistant,
conducted the meeting and Payti, secretary of Our Lady of Phoenix Hall.

i He

to f i r
also
•men

Mn. E. Kleln'i Den 13 will pre-
sAit the skit.

Mrs. Carl Tylka waa named
to the committee to arrange the
annual outing of commltteemen

Wi«i Joan A. Payti
Named a» Crousner

PORD6 — Ml»s Joan Ann

Evelyn Meszaros
by MRS. L

55 Inverness T<
Fords, N. J.
LI-8-2215

—Mr. and Mrs. John CMeara
and children, Arlington Drive,
spent two weeks on a trip south
to Miami Beach, Fla. They re-
turned through the east coast.

—The Second Ward Seventh
and Eighth District Democratic
Club will meet tonight at

planned the program for the Peace Senior Sodality. Our Lady
April 16 pack meeting at the of Peace Church, has been
church. The month's theme will named May crowner for the Tallaksen, marked her eighth
be "Down on the. Farm" and church. She is the daughter of birthday at a party Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Payti, 410
Smith Street, Keasbey.

The first crowning practice
will be held tonight at 7 at the
church.

—Patricia Tallaksen, daugh-
ter of Mr, and Mrs, Robert

EASY TERMS!
toy Only at This

Siyn of Valu*

Quests were Bonnie Bregman,
Pat, Linda and Edwin Naval any
and Cindy Hathaway.

—Mr. and Mrs. Victor Glick-
man celebrated their annlver
sary by dining out and enjoy-
ing a performance of "Look

KEASBEY — Mr. and Mrs.
Stephen Meszaros, 53 Florida
Grove Road, have announced
the engagement of their daugh-
ter, Evelyn, to Sp/4 Robert J,
Lfidzinskl, son of Mrs. John
Ladzinskl, Perth Amboy, and
the late Mr. Ladzinski.

A graduate of St. Mary's High
School, Miss Meszaros la an em-
ploye of the Amco Corporation
Linden.

Mr. Ladzinskl, a graduate of
Perth Amboy High School, is
serving with the V. 3. Army sta-
tioned at Fort Greely, Alaska.

The couple plan to be mar-
ried next winter.

-iU be held May S at Grays
Aitheran Church, Perth
toy, at 6:15 P.M. according to
ilans. made at a meeting of
he group Thursday at the
hurch hall.
Reservations for the banquet

may be m a d e with Mrs.
Nicholas Boelhower, Mrs. Jo-
eph Pry and Mrs. Steven
Nagy. Members of the church
re also Invited.
Plans were also completed

'or the bus ride to Mill Neck
Manor School for the Deaf in
Long Island on May 14, Reser-

ations may be arranged with
Mrs. Martin Sorensen, The bui
will leave from the church at

:30 AM.

Homeward Ansel" In New York
Saturday.

—Michael Stehllk, son of Mr,
and Mrs. Edward Stehlik, en-

hls sixth birthday Sat-
urday at a party for his neigh-
borhood friends.

—Condolences to Mrs. John
Glenwood Terrace,

father passed away last

and Mrs. Kenneth
MlKlionlco were hosts at a din-
ner party Sunday to mark
daughter Gloria's'lOth birthday.
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Jo-

Rugsiero and children,
Mrs. Abe Nagazina,

Miss Eileen Nasazina and Mr.
Mrs. Walter Kowalsky,

PupUs to Offer Folk
Dances at PTA Session

FORDS — A program ofvfolk
dancing, presented by pupils ol
the sixth grade, will ,be feature
at a meeting of School 14 PTJ
Wednesday at the school.

Mrs. T. R. Purcell, chairman
announced the PTA will spon-
sor a card party April 28 at
P.M. at the school. Husbands
are invited and table and door
prize's will be awarded, Proceed;
will benefit the projects of thi
PTA.

Nazzana and Mr. and Mrs. Felix
Barone, Newark,

'—Maro Robbins, son of Mr.

RETURN FROM FLORIDA
FORDS, — Mrs. Joseph H
iiti and sons, David and Mor-

ton, 496 Crowsmill Road, have
returned home after a three
week vaeation with - Mr. and
Mrs. J. Schlff in West Holly-

Mr. and Mrs. Rocco wood, Fla, They also visited re
latives and friends at Miami
St. Petersburg, Miami Bead
and Hollywood.

nnd Mrs. Norman Robbins, was
host at a supper party to mark
his 10th birthday Saturday.
Guests were Andrea Spivack,
Joan Weiner, Miles Sternln,
Marc Tessler, Ronnie Green,
Ronald Sherry. Daniel Schnei-
der, Robert Darcy, Michael
Rels, David Hill, Ira Silber and
Charlotte Supko.

—Mr. and Mrs. Max Weiner
celebrated Mrs, Weiner's birth-
day this week.

—Jody Green, five year old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Abe
Green, Hlckock Street, was a
star performer Sunday at1

recital of the "Stars of To-
morrow" nt the Morton Hotel,
Atlantic City.

—Peggy Qulnn, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Qulnn,
marked her sixth birthday with
a party Monday, Among the
guests were Michael Simmons,
Michael Sterllk, Richard and
Ronald Burda, Patricia Wil-
liams, Mary Ellen Bailey,
Mary Ann Carroll, Kathleen
Burke, Rocco and Anthony
Russamanno, James and Betty
Dunne, John, Walter and Mary
Ann Messlnskl, Danny Lom-
bardl, Dolores O'Meara and
John Quinn.

TJ. 8. oil and
reach new high.

gas reserve!

The cancer dressing group
'hich meets the second and

fourth W e d n e s d a y of the
month still needs white goods
for dressings. All contributions
will be gratefully accepted at
the church.

Mrs. Hans Erickson, Mrs. Ed-
ward Jacobsen, Jr., Mrs. Frank
Christiansen and Mrs. Boel-
hower were in charge of hospl-

Squad Cadets
Receive Badges

H O P E L A W N — Joseph
tfemyo, first captain of the

Lafayette Dance
Plans Complete

FORDS — Over 200 tickets
have been i distributed for the
forthcoming spring buffet sup-
per and dance to be held April
18 by Lafayette Estates Civic
Association at the new Be!
Aire Mirror Room, 'Perth Anv
boy.

Mrs, J. P. Lucy, chairman,
requested reservations be made
early to accomodate the ex
pected crowd. .

Jim Dougherty and his or
chestra, formerly with thi
Roosevelt Top Hat, will pla:
for dancing.

Assisting Mrs. Lucy are Jo-
seph Lydon, Mr. and Mrs. An-
gelo Lombardi, John and An
drew Mayer, Tony Matelski
Robert McKee, Murray Flecl
and Mr. Lucy.

AUCTION SALE
FORDS'— A Chinese auctlo
UHJfheld at School 14 Mofr

day from 7 to 9 P.M. with pro:

ceeds to benefit all the gir
scouts and troops of the Fords
area. Local residents are urge
to attend and support the
worthy work of these groups.

;allty. The next meeting
May 7.

will

Hopelawn First Aid Squad, pre-
sented badges to the Hopelawn
First Aid Cadets Sunday at
ceremonies at the VJ.W. Hall,
James Street. Ronald Gallckl,
•adet captain, was chairman of
toe affair.

John Kozak, Jr. received
leaders badge and Michael
,oldi, his assistant leaders

badge.
Coffee and cake, donated by

the mothers of the cadets, was
served.

Membership In the cadets is
still open. Meetings are held

TAKING COURSE: Attending
the 30-week offieer'n basic
course at the. Marine Corps
School in Quantico, Va., is
2nd Lieut. Julius A. Nicolai,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Julius
Nicolai, 23 Glenwood Terrace,
Fords. Before entering the
service in September, 1958,
he graduated from Seton Hall
University. The course is
divided into 28 subjects on
leadership and weapons, to
technique of military instruc-
tion. He will mduate from
the school August 1.

Memorial
Dedicated
Uy Squad

Hmi>:; A memorial plaqiM
i mmiMi v of deceased member!
I St. .John's First Aid Squad
•>r; dedicated Monday in cere-
lonic.s at. the squad headquar*
<rs. IT rorricllf Street.

Anthony (,'olumbettl, the pre-
irtcni., (iiwe the eulogy and Rev.
iporrci1 Ilnyd, rector of St.
>U'is church, offered th»
prayer. Rev. Bnyd was largely
responsible for the formation
of the squad.

Participating in the dedica-
tion wire Mrs. John Pollohak.
widow of the first captain and
Mrs. John Dudlk, widow of or»

the squad's active members.
Also honored was the late Kal*
man Chinkota, a charter num-
ber.

After the dedication Mr. Col-
umbetti and Mr. J. Seiczkowskt
reported on the activities of the
New Jersey State Council Dis-
trict 14 of which the squad la
a member.

Joseph Dambach requested
the cooperation of squad mem-
bers in the scrap drive to be
conducted by the Fords lions
Club April 26. Proceeds will go
toward the Ambulance Fund.
Arrangements to pick up scrap
material before the above data
may be made by ealllng VAUey-
6-4533 or VAUey 6-15M.

Captain H. Christensen gave
the report of the month's acti-
vities as follows:

Total calls 67; transporta-
tion 15; emergencies 12; motor
vehicle accidents 8; fires 29;
industrial accidents 1; stand by
for the Perth Amboy Squad 2
total man hours 140'/2; total
nlleage 385 and oxygen used
1,800 pounds.

of the month,
The next meeting of the First

Aid Squad will be April 14,

2ndfardG.O.P.
Elects Officers

FORDS—Mrs, John O'Meara
was elected president of the

the first and third Wednesdays Second Ward Republican Club

Blanche Bosko to Wed
Carmine Dellapietro

HOPELAWN—Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Bosko, 339 Washington
Street, Perth Amboy, announce
the engagement of their daugh
ter, Blanche Marie, to Carmine |
Dellapietro, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Carmine Dellapietro, 85 New
Brunswick Avenue.

A graduate of Perth Amboy
High School, Miss Bosko is em-
ployed by Belmont Cleaners,
Perth Amboy.

Mr. Dellapietro is a graduate
of Perth Amboy High School
and a student at Villanova Uni-
versity.

at its meeting at Frank's Hall
Others elected were Mrs,

Thelma French, vice president
M)jS. Edna Munn, recordln
secretary; Mrs. Elsie Booz, cor
responding secretary, and Oscai
Wilson, treasurer.

The club meets the second

Frank's Hall, King Georgi
Road.

0RT to Choose
Slate Tesday

FORDS — Election of of f leeri
will be the highlight of the
meeting of Metwood chapter of
Women's American ORT, Tues-
day at the Metuchen Jewish
Center at 8:30 PJH.

The slate of officers pre-
sented by Mrs. Seymour Dere-
ohln, nominating committea
chairman, was announced at
follows:

Mrs. Richard Welnberg, presi-
dent; Mrs. Albert Haber, Mrs,
Daniel Kaplan,
Dubofsky, Mrs.

Mrs. Sidney
R a y m o n d

Chait, vice presidents; Mrs.
Jack Barry, financial secretary;
Mrs. Alvln Klein, corresponding
secretary; Mrs. Jerome Asch,
treasurer; Mrs. Erwln Wurtzel,
parllmentarlan; Mrs. Seymour
DeWitt, Mrs. Eddie Shapiro,
Mrs. Abe Applebaum, trustees.

Raymond Thorner, Plainfleld
decorators wiy address the
group on color and fabric for
the home.

MORE & MORE
THEY'RE TRYING
...AND BUYING

BYSTUDBBAKER

TO ELECT SLATE
FORDS—Election of officers

will be held at the meeting-of
Haritan Valley Lodge, B'nal
Brith Tuesday at the Jewish
Community Center, Metuchen,
ut H:U0 P. M. Installation cere-
monies *U1 be held In May.

British and French agree on|
t<tt:lict>.

> ^ People are going for The Lark in a big way (fastest rising

a l o curve in the industry). If you are a new Lark pwner, thanks.

If not, discover The Lark today. ^ Here is a car that's three

feet shorter than conventional models, yet it seats six in spacious

comfort. It coiu less to buy, less to operate. And The Lark is

styled so tastefully, it's approved by Harper's Bazaar.

Come is and drive this popular beauty today... it's a honey!

"HEADQUARTERS FOR JOY WATER SOFTENERS'

I LOMAX
PENERS"

"When it conud to Saving money,
we're a BAHK-minded family!$

"W* all agree: The bank's thi loped plut to nvn V%
ut*.,.handy; payi regular interest without our Inrestx
ing; off en » many other useful financial tetvictsr"

WE INVITE YOUjt FAMILY TO SAVE AT OUR BANKI

t COMPLETE BANKING SERVICES

• DRIVE-UP WINDOW

• SPACIOUS PARKING LOT

Interest Rate Now Being Paid

TV and
APPLIANCES

- - » FRANCHISE HE SAI.F.K AND SERVICK DEALER

J 1 Main Street ME 4-0020 Wood bridge

FRANK'S
Radio & Television
4OS New Bnuwwick Avt.

DuaxKTwhatjo*'U*n*«\OVVi STUDEUAkEK DEALER'S

KOVAC MOTORS
720 Amboy Ave. ME 4-9781 Woodbrldge

On Saving!
Aooountt 2y2% ftr

The FORDS RATIONAL BANK
The Friendly Bank of Fords, New Jeney

BETTER BY KAK UN A BRAND NEW CAB

MBDIBAL BJSMRVB STHTM

MIMHBjl OF H D U U L DBPO01T INSUKAHCH OOIV.



PAGR FOURTEEN

Inman Avc. Section Colonia
(Including Dukes' Estates, Canterbury Village,
Woodbridge Knolls, Shorecrest Acres, Lynn Oaks,

Oak Ridge Heights)

MRS. LEBOY HOLMAN
FMt Flint Street, Colonia

FU 8-2U1
—Mr .and Mrs. Eobtrt

SchraRf. 83 Cartieo Place, were
hosts Friday at n meeting of
committee nnd den mothers of
Cub Pack 135. Pinna were out-
lined for a trip to Lakehurtt on
Armed Forces Dny. More In-
formation on the trip will be
announced at a Pack meeting,
April 16. nt 7:30 at the Civic1

CP. Achieves I would be reached.
Four c o m m u n l t l t i were

liigled out by Mrs. Calvert for

wlth 124 per cent: and Colonln,
under the direction of Mrs.
Rose Schwartz, with 116 per

ULifi f r * n n l l rHl ' i0 l n l n e l r "'•""Ponse to theiccnt.
lw/0 0 1 l / O a i ]959 Crusade for Children drive.

PERTH AtaBOY - Prelimi-
l

Mr*. Calvert reported thai
The recently ort&nlttd lions almost all of the communities

Club of Honelawn underta*

the club bulldlnu. Membership Middlesex County has achieved
-neetlnf will be April 17. ig per

nary reports Indicate that the1u"" ' " ' «»•"«»•• —•
current campaign of the United1"",*""1 r a l s 1"* * * • ' « <f c ;
Cerehra! Palsy Association o f ; ' r»l P»l«y «« Its Initial project.

. J Under the leadership of W, O.

—Miss Louise Sprulll has re-jfwyordln* to an announcement
»umed to her home in Macon, today by Mrs. Anna Cnlvcrt.

M county nas acmeveaj c t u b g h o w e d

cent of Its 125,000 K°al ;: t u rns o f 2 7 i per cent of its
quota, more than three times

N. C after spending two
with her brother and »lster-ln-'
law. Mr. and Mrs. William
3pruill, Pine Street.

Men of Caliber
The bin guns In business are

generally those who have never
been fired.

area campaiRn chair
j ^ c o l l e c t e d l n

man.
Partial returns from elKht of

the 25 communities belnn so-
'Icited show collections of »8-
9(5 which, Mrs. Culvert snld
van encouraging and Indicated

prior years. lArry Clements Is
'president of the Lions Club.

Also surpassing quotas were
Helmetta, under the guidance
of Mrs. George Moore, with 120
per rent; South Amboy, headed

.hat the BMOclatlon1* objectively Councilman John J. Howlcy,

ment Center »t 277 Bertrand'rv 1 * TO/ f"i
Avenue, Perth Amboy. Ap IJF. ITI. W . i jFOSS

To Address PTO

1947 and two year*

proxlmately 150 area young-
sters afflicted with cerebral

were showing greater response
than last year. She said the
solicitation I* continuing with
final returns awaiting calls now
In progress.

Joseph J. Seaman, Perth
Amboy, general chairman of
the campaign, expressed "ex-
treme pleasure" over Mrs. Cat-
verfs report.

He urged workers to "leave
no stone unturned In their ef-
forts" to seek the funds neces-
sary for the continued oper-
latlon of the association's Treat-j

Center.

BUDGET BOW
Senator Byrd (D., Va.i says

he has urged President Elsen-
hower to veto Democratic-
sponsored spending bills and

COLONIA — Dr. Mason W.
Grow, recently named presi-
dent of RutRers University,
will be the speaker at the next
meeting of the Colonia P.T.O.,
Schools 2 and IB, Tuesday at
8:00 P.M, In School 16 aud-
itorium. His topic will be "The

take his fight for a balancedlAitng o f Education'
budget to the country.

Byrd, who heads the Senate
Finance Committee, said he had
pledged hU active support for

Dr. Gross Joined the Rutgers

an assistant professor of phl-
an all-out fight to keep Incomellosophy and assistant to the
and expenditures In balance In
the fiscal year beginning July
1.

I>nn of the College of Arts and
Sciences. He was named as-
|soclate professor aitf assistant

. „„ . was named provost and
professor of philosophy. On
July 1, 1868, he was given the
additional title of vice presi-
dent He has been the Uni-
versity's chief administrative
officer sine* October 1, 1958-

Born ln Hartford. Conn., Dr.
brass attended the Hartford
High School, the Tftft School,
and the University of Aberdeen
until he entered Jesus College,
Cambridge University, where

_. . ,he received his Bachelor of
University faculty ln 1946 as Arts and Master of Arta de-

grees. He received his doctorate
from Harvard University and
shortly after wns appointed an
instructor In philosophy at Co-
lumbia University.

In the years since

Rutgers, Dr. Gross hns ,
state-wide reputation
gifted speaker, as an outi
Ing member of the New ,
State M e d i a t i o n n 0

which he Is chairman, a j |
personality, and as a if>j
charitable and other
ty affairs. He formerly
the Middlesex County c.
tense organization, lie
president of the Mid
Qeneral Hospital, a trust!
the Rutgers Preparatory;
the Taft School, the
soy Society of Crippled
dren and Adults and tin |
mouth County Organlza
Social Services.

Club Bulldlne. Inmnn Avenue1

and Conduit Way. A trip to
West Point was also discussed

Applications are available
for several more Cubs to Join
the Pack. Den mothers are
urgently needed. Any one Inter-
ested should contact Cubmastcr
Sidney Horner. 8 Albemarle
Road. The newly-formed Web-
elos den held its first meeting
Tuesday, under the leadership
of Mr. Alfred Kaplan and Mr.
Brander Mondell. Webelos den
meetings were set up on a tem-
porary basis of once a month
untti weekly meeting time and
place can be established. Cub
leaders were reminded of the
North East District Roundtable
to be held April 13 at Bethlen
Hall, Carteret.

—Miss Edna Dasher, Mapl*
Street, was hostess Sunday at a
dinner meeting of the Emerit-j
ency Civic Club of Newark, of
which she Is president. Attend-
ing were Mrs. Elizabeth Mal-
lard, Mrs. Melvie Williams, Mrs.
Blanohe Crower, Mrs. Mae
Jones, Mrs. Louise Washington,
Mrs. Emma Carter, Mrs. Vir-
ginia Waddelton, Mrs. Marjorie
Harris and Mrs. Leila Bailey. A
birthday celebration was held
after the meeting for Mrs. Har-
rli and Mrs, Waddelton.

—Oak Ridge Civic Association
will meet tonight at 8 at School
17 to mark International Food
Night. Choice foreign and
American dishes will be served.
.A progress report will be made
on the benefit dance April 18 i t
Hoffman Boulevard School.

—A Colonia resident Is In
need of blood donors who have
Blood Type "B" negative. Any!
one having this tyne who is
willing to help In this emerg-
ency should call Harry Morcroft
at Pulton 1-0210.

—Mrs. Werner Tundermann,
35 Normandy Road, attended
the monthly meeting of' the
Westfield Chapter, Cosmopoli-
tan Club of Overseas Wives As-
sociation. Election of officers
will take place at the nex
meeting. Arrangements wen
made for a bon voyage party
for eight members flying to
England through the club's
charter flights for summer va-
cations. Mrs. Tundermann and
her daughter Jllllan, will be
among the group. Eligible wo-
men wishing: to join the club
are asked to All the president,
Mrs. Kevin O'Carnll at FUlton
8-2625.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Wis
niewski and daughter

• NEW JERSEY'S MONEY-SAVING SUPER MARKETS

BISQUICK
P r i m •fftctiv* through Saturday night, April
11, 1959. Not responsible for typographical
errors. We reserve tha right to limit
quantities. Member of Twin
County Groom.

76 Forham Place, have returned j ~
after spending several days va-i
catlonind ln Washington. D.C.

—Mr and Mrs. Joseph Wis-
niewski and daughter Denlse,]^
76 Ford ham Place, have re-
turned after spending several]
days vacationing in Washing-1
ton, D. c. _

—Congratulations to Mr. and =^
Mrs. R^mond Wlppert, Mc-i;
Klnley AitMle, who celebrated;
their 30th redding anniversary
Sunday at a family dinner,

—Parents in Oak Ridge
Heights section whose children
attend School 11 are being
asked to help with the spring
fair sponsored by the P.T.A.
Any one who can serve as booth
chairman or give a few hours
time on the day of the fair Is
asked to call Mrs. Uovd Mc-
Chesney at Pulton 8-S741,

—Mr. and Mrs. Basil Sab- i = •
back. Overbrook Qrlve, have re-
turned after a vacation at
Grcenbriar, White Sulphur
Springs. W. Va.

—Mr. and Mrs. Barney Rock-j
off, feffrey Road, were weekend!

• hosts to Mr. and Mrs. Adam
i Liquori and children, B'o^bl and
Lynn, find "Irs. Eurene Sczusy,
Peekskiil, N. Y.

-Mr. i'ncl Mrs, A. E. Kimmei,
Tiivlor Terrace, were hosts at
a ciinn'T in obsprvnnce of Mrs.
Kimirnl's birthday.

—Mr. pnd Mrs. Morris Gelber,
and son I-"pr nee, 103 Jeffrey
Road. at*. w'"(i the wodding of
hrr cor^'i, n^hbi rnd Mrs. Ida
Abbitnn, I."iii B-iRch. L. I. They
spent t'̂  wet'kfnd with Mr. and
Mrs. B. Lnchnj|hn, Brooklyn.

—Colonia [IVoljjntePr tFlre
Comoanv will,;hold a scjuare
dimre Snturdny ^t 8; 30 at In-
miin Avenue flreliouse. Tickets
may be nbfined. from members! ^ ^
or at tlip door. Assisting with
the refr 'shm-'iita will be a com-
mittee from th" auxiliary, Mrs.
Emery Glngola, Mrs. J'iseph
Gannatfisio, M r s , William
Hermsan. Mrs. Curl Lehman
and Mrs. St"vrn MaHa^a,

—Mr. nnd Mrs. Nichols Koso-
van, 18 Wendy Road, announcf
the birth of a dnughtsr,
Caryl. April 3 at
Hospital, p'ulnfleld. They al
have two tons, Richard at
Gordon.

—Major Fred Von Lehr, '
Cleveland Aviliue, Is home
leavi; afler ft tour of duty in
Middle East.

• (Vnnia Civic Finprovi •
Club's Bniwd of Directors •
llittt lumunow night at 8:31

WHIP

S & W TOMATO JUICE
THE

"12 IN 1"
Mix

40-ei.
1*8- 39

• You Always Save

More at MUTUAL!

Deep Blue Tuna Fish
Borden's Evaporated

UOHT MEAT

NO OIL

U-ox.

can

-2 tall

cant

Borden's Whipped Potatoes INSTANT

pkg.

3!
2!
3:

CHEESE
/CREAM

/

V
BORDEN'S

O7

BIRDS EYE - RESH FROZEN

PEAS - FRENCH FRII
2pli*29cMIX *EM OR

MATCH 'IM

MUENSTER CHEESE

1 3 CSLICED or

CHUNK >/4 I b .

COTTAGE CHEESE
riAIN er

CALIFORNIA
ITTll

aip

\

)

LEAF OR
CHOPPED

IHDS EYE - FRESH FROZEN

SPINACH
2 '*"• ̂  35'

BIRDS EYE - FRESH FROZEN

GREEN BEANS
FRENCH

OR CUT
pkgt.

•••„..* FRESH FROZEN

BANQUET MEAT Pll
CHOKE OF CHICKEN,

BEEF OR TURKEY

ALL WAYS SIMPLY DELICIOUS MEATS!

FRESH FLORIDA, GOLDEN BANTAMHUM) riUKlUA, W/IUEIM DMNIAW1 UUH

SWEET CORN « 5
Washed & Cleaned Fresh Spinach
Crisp Long Green Cucumbers -
Fresh Rome Beauty Apples
Large Calif, Navel Oranges
Large Seedless Grapefruits
Fresh Escarole or Chickory

ALL PLASTIC (Reg. $7.95)

LAWN SPREADERS

10*1.

u, 39 C GOLDEN VIGORO
flaw

495
spa 6Q.M3M

REG. VIGORO

GOLDEN
FLUFFO

lb.
can33*3187*

COMET
CLEANSER

cans can

CASCADE
For Automatic Diihwaihtri

45*

. LAVA
HANDSOAPI

g
bar 15'

31*

BLUE DOT
DUZ

Ig.. 35*

IVORY
FLAKES

'£.35* 5 81*

JOY
LIQUID

9 0 169* k^B99*can

MR. CLEAN

r«g.
bgH.

All
Liquid Claont*'

39'

Mutual Super Markets



,K1 mul her
,,1 civoiid.
! ft week's
i»h. They

Bench
•y flew

hell-
(iiid then
••;inlR Air-

; 1 >; 1110

via

Joseph

if Mr. and Mrs. W. Nixnn
•Iborn, Moturlini.

—Mr. and Mrs, A. W. Schrldt
•m hosts Saturday iiinht «t a

dinner and bridge party. Wln-
)i>rs were Mr. and Mrs. S. J.

Henry and Mrs. Olive Van Id«r-
stlne. Mrs. Scheldt's sister, Mis.
W. W. Brundtige, stopped ofT
(or 11 visit with her on the way
north from DUnedln, Fla.,
where *he spent the winter.

—Three Sewaren teen-agers,
Betty Anne Karnas, Patricia
Panko and Carol Ambrose,
went to Brooklyn Saturday for
the "Big Beat 8how" of Alan
Freed. Vjvlan Ferro, grand-
daughter of Mrs. Coll Poll, Rob-
ert Street, and ft native of
Brooklyn, met the girls and

PARE FIFTEEN
Mr. and Mrs. Jolm Gird-!

W linvc as mirst* tliolr jron-!
In-lnw and riniifhtrr. Mr. nnd
Mrs. Wallace Mnlolkv mr'
children, Patricia Anne and
Douglas U P , of Cllntnnvllle,
W l l

guestslhclped show them the town.

—The choirs of St. .John's
I church will vehemsp at, 6:45
P. M. tonight In the church,
The Guild will mwt at B in the
Parish House. The Junior Altar
Guild will sponsor a card party
tomorrow night In the Parish
jIOUSP at 8 P. M.

- A Democratic and Civic
Club Is being organized in
Sewaren. Anyone Interested Is
invited to attend HIP rirst meet-
ing Monday at 8 P.M. at the
home of Mr, and Mrs. John
laurlk, 88 Woodbrldee Avenue

Rrfrenhnifnts will bp served
FuilliH' information mnv hp
oht.fiiiiPd from Mrs. Miiry Arway
"r Mr Hnrry O'Cnnnnr

Mrs. P. William Iaurltsen,
Woodhrldfte. and Miss Alice
Pender have returned from a
two-week trip to Florida. They
visited In Clearwatw. Pompnno
Beach and Miami, and wrre
'guests of Mr. and Mrs. John
Brpinlnjt In Ft. T-nuderdale.

Whleh
The busy film magnate asked

his secretary where his pencil
pwas.

"It's behind your par," she
replied.

"Come, come," snapped the
big shut. "I'm p. busy man,
which ear?"

Westbury Park News i
By OI.ADVS E. SCANK

497 Lincoln Highwar. l««>lin

Td. U-H-1S79

nf Mr. nnd Mrs. JoRfiph Fbrano.
Miss Gloria ShlllHfliil, I.ynd-
hiirst, was a guest for the week.
Otrler guests were Mr. and Mrs.!
Mlehiw'1 Flgurcrras and Mrs.
John Shillltanl, Hazlet.
\ Uinnn- guests of Mr. and
• Mrs. Frank Tagllarcnl were Mr.

—Harold Eugene O'Brien, in- nnd Mrs. Lloyd Fowler, Bay-
fant son of Mr and Mrs. Oem ge onne. Other gueBts were Mr.
O'Brien, 20 Falmouth Road, wnsland Mrs. Nicholas Tagliarenl,
christened at St, Ceeella'sJMIss Mildred Tagliarenl, Mr,
Church by Rev. Thomas Dcnticl, and Mrs. Jack Manzella and
assistant pastor. Sponsors were!sons, Donald and Nicholas, Mr.

and Mrs. Balvatore Tagliarenl
and son, Nicholas; Mr, "and

- M r . and Mrs. Anthony
Alello, jprsey city, were
end guests of Mr. and Mrs.
William Hassett.

—Mr. and Mrs, Anthony
Verllll and daughters, Judy and
Jonnne, attended the Mental
Health Telethon presented by
Channel 13 In New York City
Judy was guest of honor Rt ft
family buffet supper given by stiletto heels exerts a pressure

Mr. and Mrs. Ttobert Bollard.
-Mr. and Mrs. RusselhAlex-

ander. 21 Winter Street, an-
nounce the birth of a daughter
at Memorial Osteopathlc Hospi-
tal Elizabeth. They also have a
son and another daughter.

-Mr. and Mrs. Louis Ooynes,
Brooklyn, were weekend guests1

Mrs. James Hennesey and sons
James, Jr. and Qlen, Bayonne

—William Doerr. Jr., !\on of
Mr. and Mrs. William Doerr
marked Ills eleventh birthday
with a barbecue party and the
movies at School IB.

PUTTING A FOOT DOWN !
London— atrls wearing stll-

tto heels are about u ltght-
'ooted as Sherman tanks.

Officials of Lever Brothers
here, concerned over disastrous
wear and tear on company
floors, came up with
cold fact*;

A 112-pound girl wearing

her parent* for her birthday.

Birthmark

"Your son* ordered these
photographs from me."

"Ah, yes. Well, well, they
certainly look very much like
him. Haa he paid for them?"

"No, sir, he hasn't."
"Ah, yes.

like him."
Very like him, very

all thoso old hat* from bygor*
these springs and mimmer* and re-

decorate them. It would be

of a ton per square Inch on the
floor surface every time she
takes a step.

A 284-pound man In those
unstylish flat shoes exerts a
presure of 28 pounds per square
Inch.

The result; More than 2.00C

In Fashion Now
This U year to drag out

ha ixl to find a shape that would
not fit Into the fashion picture
of this season — just be s u »
to use an abundance of flowen
when you "re-do" your eha-
pcaux.

Large straw cartwheel* cover-
ed with Trench roses or poppiM
of organdy can give personality
and charm to any face, Organ-

dlrls with the company hate;
been orderend to stop wearing
stiletto heels to work.

NEW JERSEY'S MONEY-SAVING SUPER MARKETS •
>-w«<

ALL-WAYS SIMPLY DELICIOUS MEATS!
ARMOUR'S STAR OR SWIFT'S PREMIUM, U. S. CHOICE

CHUCK ROAST
"SIMPLY
DELICIOUS"

TENDER
JUICY

BONE IN

"SIMHY DIUCIOU5"

You Always
Save More
at MUTUAL!

Sliced Boiled Ham - -
Fresh Cheese C a k e " * "filled

CHUCK STEAKS 49<

S STAR OR SWIFT'S PREMIUM, U. S. "CHOlCi"-"SIMPLY DELICIOUS" BONELESSARMOUR'S STAR OR SWIPI'S HCEMIUM, U. 5. "CHOICI"-"SIMPLY DELICIOUS" BONELESS ^ ^ B ^ ^

CROSS RIB ROAST „, 7 9 '

Sliced
Sliced
Sliced

- »45 C Boneless Chuck Roast* - k 6 9 c

- »• 65C Jufcy Ground Round - - * 8 9 C

» 5 9 * Delicious Cube Steaks- - '

Fresh Ground Beef -
Fresh Chopped Chuck
toneless Corned Beef
SIMPLY DELICIOUS" 3»/a to 4 POUND READY-TO-COOK

OASTING CHICKENS
YOU ALWAYS SAVE MORE AT MUTUAL!

Sliced
Sliced
Sliced

Head Cheese - -
Turkey - - -
Canadian Bacon -
Proscuitti - - -
Roast Beef - -
Tavern Ham Loaf
Genoa Salami -
Capacola - - -

dy flowers are the newest look
In Dlooma.

Snug, head-huKflnK hats —
many covered with great or-

flowprs are the other ex-
trrme and are perfect for the
lady hio.ky enough to be doing
a bit of traveling this mimmw.

The ever popular sailor with
Its flnttrrlnR, face-rihadowlni
hri"i Ir. ns popular as ever.

There are some lnteftsUW
now ideas in imported t t n w
textures making news In tha
more expensive hats. I torlo
seetrw to be taking a back teat,
hilt we will see some of t h e »
featured for mid-summer,

Sheers are bl«r news In th«
Idress department for spring
mid summer. The floating,
feminine appeal of silk chlffcO
Is always Rood, and In tha
darker tones, can be worn the
yenr around. Silk chiffon laoe
is often coupled with chiffon
fabric In Mhe more costly crea-
tions.

The Empire bodice line Is still
and chiffon Is a perfect

material for this flattering de-
sign.

Figured chlfton lfl outstand-
ing, and can be found In de-
signs from dots to herringbone,

The lovely softness of chiffon
combines perfectly with silk
satin to make an all-seasons
dress that you can afford to
put a bit more Into, and get
something really outstanding.
Another good feature of chif-
fon Is that It travels beautiful-
ly, and takes up very little room
in your suitcase.

'/i-ll

Simulated Sugar • S l k *• 49* Ketbler's Pecan Sandies * 49*
W - o Ammonia Btr

hchor 2 ^ 2 5 8

iabo Soap Pads - - 2 ̂  43 1

Facial Tissues ̂ I f r

43'
396

mpbeirs Soups , X 2
ampbell's Tomato Soup 4 "

ry Wafer Biscuits "
alif. Ripe Olives 4
Spaghetti Since £ 59
RavioliMEAr;*us '̂ " 33
Soap Pads - 1 2 »• 39

tbanGt Pak Pretzels C * 2 9
*- Fruit Candy -

Babo Dispenser Pak - ;9 49°
Nabisco's Ritz - "" »k» 29°
Campbell's Soups."":, 2 - 27°
Boiler's Beverages • " a ? 5 » M
LaRosa Elbow Macaroni 2 ̂ . . 3 9 '
Campfire Marshmallows Plbg 35*
Grandee Stuf fy Olives4 -• 29°
Enrico's Pizza Pie Mix ^ 35°
Royalty Pineapple - - 5 "n> $1
Fudge Nut Cookies »•*• 4 ̂  M
Grape PreservespoLANERS 2 t r 39
Yacht Club Pears - 29 M «• 39
Hunt's Tomato Sauce 2 N i r 33

COIHtMETS OVEN FRESH

APPLE PIES - - - -
GOURMET'S OVEN FRESH

COFFEE CAKE - = -
ALLEN'S FRESH BAKED PLAIN Oft FILLED

DANISH PASTRY -
ALLEN'S FRESH BAKED ENRICHED

WHITE BREAD
IT'S JUST

GRANDMA

BAKED

Hill

rOUND

LOAF

BREAD GIVES ZIP AND ZESTI

•You Always Save

More at MUTUAL!

WISHBONE SALAD DRESSING

Italian DrMtinaj ••- 37o Ghitsi Drutinf •

Russian Driuinc »•«• 31o Franih Drmln(

SCOTKINS
LUNCHEON

NAPKINS

UPTON'S
TEA

UPTON'S
TEA BAGS

SPIC N1 SPAN

The NEW RECORDS
BT Felix (The Cat) Brown
This montli, for the flfrt

lime, Captol Records Is making
its first slmultaneoua release of
n«vr classical recording* In
either stereojxhonlo or mono-
phonlo versions. In addition,
many other now allwmB on th«
rcleaso have previously been
Issued as monophoiilo diskt,
whllo others appear In mono-
phonic editions only.

Of the total at 21 albums on
the release, nine are In th«
Capitol—IDS category ^ 1 J

are In the Capitol—EMI series.
Three of the new BX>3 albunu
are available In either stereo or
Imonophonio sounds, five ar«
available In stereo only (their
monophonlo counterpart* hav-
lu(f previously been released),
and one In monophonlo sound
only.

Of the down Capitol—EMI
new releases, one Is available
either as a stereo or mono-
phonlo album. Seven are Intro-
duced in stereo only (thetr
monophonlo counterparts faa?<
ing been released previously),
and four In monophonlo form
only.

Carl Orffs "Carmtoa Bura-
na" Is a work whose popularity
is without parallel In contem-
porary "serious music," In re-
lation to Its difficulties, hug«
personnel requirements and In-
ordinate cost of performance.
{Capitol has recorded It under
the direction of the man who
first Introduced It to New
iPoik's concert public In 1954
and who lias since been more
closely associated with ths
music than any other conduc-
tor in America, Leopold Sto-
kowskl. This recording was
made during the closing week
of the maestro's Houston Sym-
phony concerts In April 1958
after public performances there.

The "Top Ten" tones of th«
week from Billboard M M S U I M
are: (1) Venue (Frankle Ava-
lon); (2) Charlie Brown (The
Coasters); (3) Come Softly To
MB (Ronnie Height) | (4) l f l
Just A Matter Of Time- (Brook
Benton); (5) Alvin's Uarnwni-
.:» (David Seville); (6) Trajedy
(Thomas Wayne); (7) Never

Anyone Else But Xou (Ricky
18) 1'lnk Shoelaces

(l)odl« Stevens); (9) I've Had
It (The Bell Notes)! (10) Ha-
waiian Wedding Song (Andy
Williams).

Mutual Super Markets at Mam St.

RAISING 5 KITTENS
Mesqulte, Texas— A hen has

kicked out Blackle, the cat, and
taken over raising Blackle'*
kittens. Blackle had five kittens,
in the henhouse and a white
leghorn promptly kicked her

I out.
When the kltteria opened

their eyes, their first look wai
at the mother hen. They'v*
learned to antgver the leghorn's

i clucking. Wtfen they leave th»
I nest for a minute, other hens
i peck at them, and the leghorn
! flies Into the offending Chic-

kens in a fit of rage. Blackl*
takes advantage of tilings Ukl
that to dash in and feed her
youngsters.

Mrs. Alton Terry, owner ol
the confused qrouy, feela Blac-
kie fcliould'nt be surprised bf
such antics, She was one ol Mil
Utter of five kittens the gooff
leghorn raised last year.



PAOF

BUSINESS and SERVICE DIRECTORY
Mivhc & Traeklig -

Acorfln ScbNl

HENSCH'S
Accordion School

m Brown Avenoe, Iselin
PRIVATE ACCORDION
OR OITtTAR LESSONS

((i itrn in Vonr Honw «r
Onr Uludlol

l*»rn to PlM
• ACCORDION
• OITITAR

• Our rental plan cllmlnalM
•archaic of Initrumrnti.

ror Information C»U
ME-4-56M

WINiws

BUFF'S
Ataaiion Prodacts
8 C»rr Place, Ford*, Y J.

JOSEPH D. BUFFO. Prop,
V Aluminum Window*
V Alun)lmim Doort
V Aluminum Awnlnn
V Aluminum Sldlim
V Jalousies • Carafes
V Brewe-wsjs
V Porch Enclosures
V Attlo Conversions
V Room Addltloiu
V Rooflnf and Sldlnj
V Patio Covering!
V Floor Waxlnj
V Rnr Cleaning

Call Krehlniri Prom 4 lu » f. M.

LI 8-7535
Free Estimates

Ml.ilg

CARPENTRY
MASONRY

ALTERATIONS

All Types of

CARPENTRY
and

MASONRY
Expert

Workmanship.

Reasonable

Fw Charged.

CONSTRUCTION
• ALTERATIONS
• ADDITIONS

Custom Homes
Built lo Your

No Job Too Large

Or Too Small . . .

Fully Insured

No Charier or Obligation

For Estimates

Vincent Keller
Builder

1230 Stone Street, Rahway
Phone FU-8-0976

Coal & Oil

COAL - FUEL OIL
KEROSENE

LET US
Solve Your Heating

Problem

From SERVICE -
To

Complete Heating

Installation!)

ME 4-1400

AVENEL
COAL 1 OIL CO.

826 Rahway Av«., Avenel

Decorators

and BLOCKKD.
BANDS Replaced

MAGIC CLEANERS
III School St., Woodbridie

ME 4-97(T

WINTER BROS.
Wayside Fm. Shop
Kertlni Woodbrldtf ReilSenu

Slice INI
• Bluer Valnn # Top Brandt
• Better Serrlee t l.mter Prleei

VIKII Oar Nc* Store At
8t. George Avenae at 11. S.

Highway 1, Ave,nel
(At the Woodbrldn

Clorerleat Circle)
Op«a I A. M. to I r. M.

Intl. Sat.

Phone MErrary *-««•

Mive "IDEAL WAY
ru-s-3»u

rAOENTrNATIONAL VAN
LINES

l£*l 81 George Ate., Avenel

$-4 Rooms—|M, $25, $.10

H , I i W |3S, 140, *»«

Delicatessen - Froce Cleailig

TREAT SHOPPE
(13 Railway Avenue

WoodbrMi*
(Opp. WhIU Church)

• SALADS at Their Bett

• SODA FOUNTAIN

• FRESH BAKERY GOOD8

Open 1 A. M. to 10:11 P. ML

INCLUDING S U N D A Y

CteMd Wednesdays All D»y

IS YOUR HOME
HALF CLEAN?

Dnfs

RAY MOW

JACKSOJS

and SOJS

Drug gifts

88 Main Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephont HErtorj 4-0554

Holland Saul-Vac l e n t o elMM
IN* put of your hunt joi CAN'T
cl«u>—warn air plpet . . . cold
air plpti . . chlmnty . . , tht
entire heatlmr ijitem! Clr-ani
(is, roal, oil and warm air heBt-
iBI lyiltnu.

i

Here'i why It part to hav«
the Holland SMII-TM Ser-
vice once • year:

• IAVM COITLT RIPAIKI

9 aronnw rnt HAZARDS
• CITTI DRCORATINO BILLS

• REDUCES DIRT IN H0M»

• MSI/KM M A I COMrORl

r k m t tor KcprtMnUUn Todajl

ME-4-M5*

Mniig ft Tncklig

A, W. HALL & SON
Local and Loni Dlitanu

Motion and Storm
KATION-WIDE SHIPPERS of

Bounhold and Offlre Furniturt
Authorized Ajent

Howard Van Linn
Separate Roomi lor Stone*
CRATING f, PACKING

SHIPPING
Caclalaud rurnlturt « trery

D«Krlptlon

Office and Warehouse
14 Atlantic Street, Cartent

Tel. EI-1-55U

Misie listmctloi

- Home Inprovements -

We're SPECIALISTS

Avenel Pharmacy
944 RAHWAY AVENUE

MEreury 4-1914

PRESCRIPTIONS
WHITMAN'S CANDIES

Cmmetlci - Film

Greetini Cardi

in

... Tour Child Now (or
rrinto Uuoni on tht

• Accordion
« OulUr
• Trumpet
« gaiophone
• Flano
• Trombone
#) Drumi

• Olkm Onttari A AmpUStn
• nttlator AeeonUoni
• Modcal Aeeeuorlei
• *tndent Rtnttl Plan
Tu IniormaUon CaU HM-IMI

SAMMY RAY'S
Music apd Repair Shop

•AM LAQUADRA, Plop.

Flsiiig Tackle

HOME
of

REEL
PARTS

Official A rvice Station
for

TKNTAURrV1 "MITCHELL,"
"AIRBX," "PENN," "URONSON,

"ALCEDO," "BRITTON,"
•JOHNSON." "TEH WILL1AMB,1

"SEA JOV." "SPIN JOY,"
"Sl'IN .MIGHTY," "SI'IN-O-

MATKY," "SPIN KIN»i.'
••THUNDERBIRI)," "JET

BTRBAM1' "RirTIDE," "SUKK
CAST," "DICKSON," "BEST-

M.VDK," "KUMEIt" Mid
"GOLDEN ClIB'r

Parts and Repairs on
"PKLlimiER," "OCEAN CITY,"
"QUICK," "H-l," "LANGLEY"

and many otUerb.

l'hollr Kll S-38»4

RUDY'S
Finning Tackle A Repair

Z5G Monroe St., Bahwaj

HOME
"A Complete

Modernlzlnc Orftnliatlon"
JOHNS-MANVILLI

CEILINGS
MASON WORK
FIRK ESCAFEI
PAINTING
KITCHENS REMODELED
CELLARS REMODELED
CHIMNEYS REBUILT
PICTURE WINDOWS
ALUMINUM SIDING
LEADERS, GUTTERS
SI.ATE ROOF REPAIR!
ROOKING (All Tjptl)
SIDING (All Typ»)
CARPENTER WORK
COMPLETE RATHROOMI
HEATING
ATTIC DORMERS
NKW ADniTIONI
ALTERATIONS
FLOORING
WALLPAPERING
PLASTERING
DECORATING
PORCH ENCLOSURE!
TILE WORK
INSULATION
ALUMINUM WINDOWS
ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS
METAL CEILINGS

WE DO ANYTHING!
One Contract tor ETprjthini!

"No Job Too l.irfi or Too Small"

STONEOUKT
CONSTRUCTION CO.

ME 4-35G7

1 0 4 0 Our Twentieth 1QCQ
IJU0 Annlvtrury Y«ai I 3 J 0

MUSIC MEANS
A LIFETIME OF JOT
For Tour Girl and Boy
LEARN TO PLAT THE

ACCORDION THE
MODERN. EAST WAT;

NO ACCORDION TO BUT

rtlVATR LKMONS; Interna-
tional, Modern and Claul ta l -

Beflnnen and Advanced

REMEMBER . . . for tht
FINEST In Accordlont and
Accordion lmtnictlon comi
to "Perth Araboy'i Olden Ac-
cordion Center,"

Lawn Mowers

We cany a toll line of Mmlcai
Inatrumcnti and Acceworiet

Cboott (rom i m h famom make
accordlom at: EXCELSIOR, Tl-
TONA, IORIO, ACME, ACCOR-
DIANO, EXCKLBIOLA, HOHNER.
10NOLA, and othen.

Scott's
'.UHCOKATINU

SERVICE

Painters and
Decorators
AMI KXTKK1OKS

BK1S11 - SPRAY - KOIXEH
• KKSIDENTIAL

• INDUSTRIAL

Fiel Oil

JOHN j . BITTING

[Mobil

FUEL OIL
Over 25 Years of

Friendly ptrvlce

S

LAWN MOWERS
SHARPENED

AND REPAIRED
Small engine!) repaired

Parts for all makes
Authorized dealers for Rrifgi
Sc 'stratton, Clinton, Power
Products, Lawion and othen

Bicycle talet and ten Ice

ALBRECHTS
124 Washingtorf Ave.

Carteret
KI 1-7163

Liquor Store

Perth Amhoy'i Oldest Established
Accordion Center

« Tean at the lame Location

EDDIE'S Music Center
Rd BoukoUl, Prop,

t » 8Ute Street, P. A.
VA-«-U9«

GUITAR I,FSSONS

100 Fulton Street
WOODBRIDGE

- Funeral Directors -

Synowiecui
Funeral Home

56 Cartcret' Avenu*1

Curteret, N. J.

Telephone KI-1-5715

e APAKTMKN'l'K
• HOI tXS

i\
(iilur ht>llliK 111 MulUKOlor hf

Klldieu C(tt>lnelf->A|l|>llaiim h
ICiicllJls, Etc.

fc-.uni.iirj Anywhere, Anytime

t,>II MOMMHII t n n i

Liberty 8-7665

FLYNH S S C I
ri M. . . vi iio.vn.,',

SilililMjri) S| y u r a

iiO Kusl Avrnue
Perth Amour

S3 Ford Ave.,

Telephone MErcury 4-1889

WOODBRIDGE
Liquor Store

HABY ANDRASCIR. Prop.

C«mplete Stock of Domestic

and Imported Wines

Been and Mquori

574 AMBOY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Locksmith

. .i J. SIMONE
til IcbMl Street Woodbrldfe

. CALL ME 1-3042
r«t Appolnunent

UlWHTfiUCBINTDWN

DEVELOPING
PRINTING

ENLARGING

WOODBRIDGE KEY
& LOCKSMITH SHOP

Reasonable Fet

Individual
Instruction

• on

CLARINET
and

SAXOPHONE
at

Pupil's Home

Call LI 9-2356

Ice Slutai and Lawn Maim*
Blurpeinid on

Tooln. Hardware, Pain la, Glue

. »70 AMBOV AVtNl I
WOOUHKIIKiK
Tel. MK-4-105*

Upon Ually I A. M. (u I r M
lundty I A. U, It I M l

WAIMTADS
^

Pictography

UNIVERSAL
PHOTO STUDIO
• POKTKAITS

• COMMKIUIAL

• PASSPORTS
• PHOTOSTATS

i't-ei, \VnoiU>nd

MF-4-r i l i

1 DAY SERVICE
COLOR FILM
DEVELOPING

AND PRINTING
48-HOUR SERVICE

Sip Lctterlig

Oapitol Dome

• TRUCK LBTTRINO

• NEON IERVIC1

• WALLS AND WINDOWI

• rAPER AND CARDI

S
OUNIGAN

fContlnued from Edit.
inumber will be lew »nd will he
detcrmlnwi by the need and
cue load.

JERSEY JIGSAW: - Senate
President Wenley L. Lsnce (R»,
iHunterdon, h»g Introduced a
{bill In the Legislature rlvlnK a
$2,000 exemption on as*ess-

Imerit* to the family man. . . .
[fifteen workers were killed and
i3.205 Injured In industrial acci-
dents In New Jersey durtnn
February The State of New

t d It first

: CLASSIFIED
BATES - INFORMATION

%\M fw 15 wordi

4« eaeh addition*! word

P»y»bl« In

NOTE

Deadline for adit
It A. M. for the
publication

No elsMlfled ads taken m phon*,
must be sent In.

Telephone MEronry 4-1111

February
Jersey ha» collected
financial penalty In

Its first
the en-

LOST AND FOUND

LOST: Large, three-wheel Tay-
lor bicycle. Red and black.

Menlo Park Terrace. Phone LI

CARTERd1. Three i .
and hot water. 131

8-8498.

— WOODBETOGE -

MErcury 4-9014

Slipcovers

fiallard's Photo
M7 Amboy Ave. ME 4-3651
Open le to I. Mon, * M. Till »

SLIPCOVERS
SOFA and

TWO CHAIRS
Newtlt

SERMAYAN (
UPHOLSTERY SHOP

Kit 1«7
5 Fifth Avenue, Avsoet

MX 4-1Z1T

WOMAN for housework, 3 or 4
hours Saturday mornings.

Call after 8:00 P. M.
8131.

instead of leml-weekly, under
the provisions of » WH before

. . New Jer-
on speeding

4/9

FEMALE
HELP WANTED

ME 4 '
4/9

rorcement of the no-open burn-
Ing air pollution control code,
, . . Historical site* on tfbe huge
100,000-acre Wfoarton Tract In
Camden, Burlington and Atlan-
tic Counties, are being studied
and evaluated by an e x p e r t . , .
The New Jersey Taxpayers As-
sociation has urged clttaen* to
Ml their Congressmen to out
excessive Federal spending, bal-
ance the budget and, thus, stop
feedlnR the fires of inflation
New Jersey farmers plan to

.plant 'about II per cent less
Icanhouse tomatoes this year.
. . . Railroads would be re-
quired to pay employes weekly OFFICES located near center

rORRENT

IRAHWAY.

ment. Two roomn,
baith and entrance. OnsJ
business people pref erre
|FU 8-1333,

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNTTTI

SBCRITAlRY. Full time. Legal
experience prefwred. Write

p. o . Bout 215. WoodbrWbje,
stating qualifications.

WANTED

snpcmn-lnpBriet

PlHiiiK & Heatlig

WOODBRIDjSE
& Heating

• Remodeling;

• New Installations

• Gas and Oil Burners

Call ME-4-J046, HI-J-7S1J

L PUGUESI • A. LTPO

Charles Farr
Plmblig & Heating

Electrie Sewer Servlot
I

Telephone:

MErcnry 4-0594

121 LINDEN AVENUE

Woodbridre, N, J.

SLIPCOVERS
• MODBN

• TKADITIOlfAL
• ROVaKCUL

•f Newest
SPBINO

FATTOMI

etsroM IMPERIES
Newest Sprbw

ths Legislature,
sey's crackdown

I motorists traveling ten miles
above the' prevailing speed
limit resulted In 6,6f4' sum-
.monset betnr issued by polloe
Istnoe January 1 . . . . The death
penalty for sex crimes Is pro-
vided In tbe Hughes-Wilson
bill pending in the Legislature.
. . , Managers of fruit and vege-

, table auction markets are at-
I tending school at Mount Holly
to be taught the values of New
Jersey farm-grown products.

. . County and municipal em-
ploye* who must work on
Christmas, New Tear's Day
other legal holidays would be
given an extra pay or com-
pensatory time off, under a bill
In the LtgUature.... The State
Local Property Tai Bureau
staff has been keeping Its nose
to the educational grindstone
in order to serve local assessors
better. . . . Cultivated dande-
lions, broccoli rabe, leeks and

.scalllons are being sold at
Isouth Jersey auction markets.

of town, sultabl* for'beauty
Iparlor operation. Write to:
Beauty Parlor, c/o Independ-
ent-Leader, Woodbridge, V. J.

3/M-4/B

INTIRNATIONAL Harvester
home frtewsr 11 WL ft. $65.00

Call S3 1-8444. 4/9»

BUSINESS*
MAN OR WOMJ!

NEW COUNTER TYPE |
TRIG CTCrARETTE
SER being Introduced
area. Person
purchase machine* and i
from locations which
vide. Two to ten much
$499.00 to $2496.00 requ
have hundreds of
eratlng from routes vh
have provided throug
nation. For local
phone and partioularR, \
ternatlonal Sales A Mfg.|
New York, I n c P. O
Grand Central Btatlo
York 17, N. Y,

1964 CHXVROUT pick-up
I truck. Radio and heater
i$40S.OO. Sia Iinoota Highway,
Iselln. Phone U 8-OMJ.

479*

greenhouse. II ft.
T Inches by 10 ft.«Inches. 833

e, Woodbridge.
Phone M l 4-Mil. 4/fl*

JU9T IK TIM! for vacation.
Brand new (won In office

raffle) complete Kodak 8MM
movie outfit. Camera Fl.B;
"500" Projector: Radiant 40x40
screen. $85.00. FD 8-S236. 4/9*

NVUHT hi Bowling:
portunlty to Invest In,

lea's most popular and
growing sports industry.
30-lane bowling center
erected In prime North
area on highly traveled!
highway. Area populate
and growing fast,
good for excellent _
capital gains plus hlgh|
Ings. Good Inflation i
further information,
BOWL, Box 111,
Lakes, N. J.

YttOET
Oyen Dally UN te *,

Maw »:*• *• •
*•» rtr IMMHI

CD ME-44411

RON-LEN
r

- Radii I TV Service -I

Set Need
REPAIR;

Call
ME 4-4360

ARTS RADIO
& TELEVISION
SALES and SERVICE
155 Avenel Street, Avenel

Repair Estimate! Free!
Antcnnai Installed

t u t u Teited Free at Our Store
Car Eadloi Senlced Promptlj

- RMflig & Siding -

niepiir

BUGS NEVER USED. Bxl2,
•30.00; 9x15, $35.00. O.E.

vacuum, 110.00. Imported Ori-
entals, 9 x 13, $45,00; other sizes.
Also wool hooked rugs. Bank-
rupt stock. Private home. FD
8-20M. 4/2-4/16

• WANTED TO BUT •

CARTERET — Four room
bungalow with expansion at-

tic. Approximately $13,500.
Phone FU 8-133S. 4/9-4/16

MISCELLANEOTI8
FOR SALE

HUNGARIAN RECIPE BOOK.
English print, price $1.00

each. Mrs. P. Baregt, 516 West
Indiana Ave., South Bend 14,
Indiana. 4/9-4/23

SERVICES

llNCOMS TAX return* <
prepared In your

experienced accountant. I
sonable. CHarter T-3094. |

IF YOUR DRINKING
eome a problem. Mi

Anonymous can help yo
BI-1-1515, or write P.
253, Woodbridge. *

HAVINa TROUBLE wltl
sewerage? Electric Sei

ar removes roots, filth. |
and stoppage from
pipes, drains and
digging, no damages — !
and efficient Call "
Plumbing and Heating
BOOT.

T. R. STEVENS
_ and Sheet Metal Work

US ST. GEORGE AVE.
WOODBRIDGE

FU 1-2011
Television and

Auto Radio Repair

COLONIA
TELEVISION SERVICE

W. Inmaa i n . A- KlaUMrty

- Witch Rewiring -I

Alr-Coudltionint
Warm Air Heat

tadnatrial Eihaust Sjltcm
Motor Guards

FOR FREE ESTIMATES
Call HB-4-211S or M1M-52M

Heiry Jausei & Soi

Tinning and

Sheet Metal Work

Bcj>nnf, Metal Celling

and Furnace Work

588 Alflen Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone MErcury 4-1246

Service Stations

TOWNE GARAGE
J. I', Gardner & Sod

485 A.»BOY AVENUE
Woodbridge

MKrcury 4-3510

We're Specialist., ID

e KtAR WHEEL ALlCiN

MENT and BALANCE

e UKAKfc SEKV1C K

RKA1) THK
CLASSIFIEDS

EXPERT WATCH and
JEWELRY REPAIRS

• RING FITTING
• RESETTING
• POLISHING
• RE-SIZING

All Work INSURED
and GUARANTEED

MARTIN LAWRENCE
JEWELERS

94 th in St.. Woodbridge
T«L HB-4-IU*

DIAL

ME 4-1111-2-3
Ne Job Tee Large

er Toe Sial l

7 M , call today . . . no
fee for Mtlmatet. We'll
rush a man to you to
help you plan, show-
ing1 you money-saving
short-cuts.

• Folders
t Billheads
• Letterheads
• Programs
• Booklets
• Invitations
• Post Cards

New Jersey Poll
(From Editorial Page)

HOUSE NEED PA
Good work. Reasonably

side or outside. Call
taxes too high already; way too Tedesoo. KI 1-4825.
high; real estate taxes are ter-
rific; rose too much In past few protest against real «t»<|
years—12%.

4 J

MISCELLANEOUS

Lack of knowledre on part of
public: people didn't under-
stand the problem; people don't
understand what the money Is
for; people Ignorant of needs;
people don't understand what

increases—5%.
Budget were beaten

minorities: people who]
against voted; people
come

Among other reasons i
Ing mention are

It Is all about; don't know what|Boards of Education
they are voting for; ignorance
of voters so far as school prob-
lems ' are concerned; peopte
didn't Inform themselves of the
facts; didn't know enough
about It so that they didn't
votie—10%.

A majority of all those talked
to (B«%) named one or more teaoher salariesto (06%) named
of the above four.

out to vote—4"/

Job of explaining the
that people felt Boards o(|
cation had done a poor
nlng Job ;fliat
good schools but are
to pay for them; thatj
aren't getting » I "

today; that

noti

teaoher •flaries hW .
publio apTthy OB pert « l

Next most frequently meit-juo: the arrogance o<
school boards, and th»__
unemployment and »

One out of every
mentioned some other
and one out of every ft
they didn't tow*
gets were voUd i

Tbisisoneofa»*ri««

tloned reasons were:
People just don't have the

money: too many people hiv-
ing rough time getting alohg;
they have bought new homes'
and cant .afford higher taxes
on them; cost of living pinch;
high cost pf living makes them

Advertise

Your Service

lu This Space

For Only

CALL TODAY
FREE ESTIMATES

loppose Increased spending; too Jersey Poll report* w
i . . „ _ _ . t R X W g n d e d u c f t t ion Wi

them mth l»ntw«»
irwents the report* <
feney PoU • M M *

many people have mortgage*
and installment oredlt pay-
ments to make so they can't
afford any more—8%.

People felt school budgets
were too h|fh: felt Boards of
Education ^er* asking for too
much; Boards have gone over-
bejard: asked for too much at
one time; people want Boards
to run schools for less money;
budgets were too high; the
repetitive Increases In budgets;
Boards too extravagant—7%.

_ School construction costs too
much: buildings cost too much;
:ont far too much to build; too
•nuch for construction—8%.

People getting tired of high
ml estate taxes: people fed up
vlth high real estate taxes;

A
Month

CLASSIFIED

ADS

BRING

RESULTS

PRESS

Water Softeiers -

THK
PUHMHIIfNCi CO.

20 (ii-eeii Street
Woodbridge

SALES
SERVICE

RENTALS
Water Softeoer Salt

Soft Water Soap
Swimming Pool Suppllen

SERVISOFT
OF WOODBRIDGE
Ml tit. George Avenue

Woodbridg*

ME 4-1815

Orders
teel m»l»

"8CWP* C f t P * '

Four room.

JOE 8CABPA-J
LWastf"1**

Call"*'' "'

i i



,S|,;LIN PERSONALS
SCAN* peared on Dick Clark's Ameri-

can Band Stand on Channel 7,

PAQE SEVENTEEN
Hay nt, 8 P. M. In thr recreation
center.

- A father and son Com-
munion brenkfast will be held
Sunday at St. Cerrlln's Chinch
after the 8 o'clock Mass. The
Holy Name Society Is sponsor

I:1'-'
(1

. . , | , , \ \ U ' I I .

„ „ lll'IHI I'-

,. M i '< '•'

r n n ( I Class and
(lonion, Lori
Umf stone, Me.,
home after a

and friends
i jersey on a

iravr While in
t,,vctl with Mrs.
,,,'is, Mr. and Mrs.

Churles Street.

TV. i a n d R "' . John M. Wllns, pas-
—Men's Fellowship of Iselin t o r ' w111 b p l m s t - R f l v ' Unnlel p,

l s ' R

\ iK. were

Ml''

I I:!'

l ! . . l l

sts Wednes-
Scank, Lin-

Mr, and
."M'HIII, Cedar drove;

Vernon Gordon,
...r; Mrs. Otis

Mrnl'o Park; Mrs.
cutiibertson and

., i;ii-rt nnd Maureen',
,,,,|,l, Maucerl. Mrs.
„, nnd daughter,
,];«ny, were lunch-
.lut inW the week.
nhr.s' Auxiliary of
spurts and Social

party for the
i Mnilo Park Diag-

Mrs. Robert
Mi> William Moore-
.11-, Miiinneti.
,1m K.iclcts of Amer-
,;, ,•.••> hunt in the

; . [us'iircs, with Slx-
, |.|iMMi: Prize Win'
i.i:j!i• s Moroiiey, first
w, i i\ second, and

third. At the con
' .• :pint, the Kadets
'!'-m! Bidr Museum

.S in
Hoiid Street, an^

with cf a son a
inciruil Hospital

,ivf three daugh
, .lime nnd Patrl-

Wojunowski, Jr.,
• inn1, lius enlisted

spnik on
Assembly of Ood Church, C o o p - | H a r t ' 'S' ''• Rt- Peer's
ir Avenue and Berkeley Boule- i N ( > w B™iswlrk, will
ard, will meet at 8 P. M. Labor."

—Club 66 meets tomorrow ~
'rom 4:30 to 5:30 P, M. for a I
weekly Bible story hour. All1'-'1

hlldren are invited. I
—Mr. and Mrs. Harry L.

Hubbs, Mllltown, were dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. James r A I / , . n .
O'Rourke, Auth Avenue. Dennlsl , ; W N 1 A - B r f l n t Cooper-
O'Rourke, son of Mr. and Mrs '"' r*'"lon'v' director of An-
O'Rourke, spent four days vlslt-i1 l " I > f R m n t l o n League, will be
Ing Mr, and Mrs. Hubbs, M r . i p r l n c l p n l sPenker at a meeting
and Mrs. O'Rourtoe and sons.;"1' C o l°nln-Rnhway L o d g e ,
Gary and Dennis, were g u e s t s B n a l B r ' th, nt Temple Beth

if Mr. and Mrs, Richard Saum,lT o r f i r i . Railway, tonight at 8:30
rvlngton, |P-M.

eague Official
Lodge Speaker

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mor-
ton, Jr., and children were din-
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert Morton, Hackensack. Friday
and Saturday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Morton were Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Radke, Hackensack.

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Chris-

Mr. Coopersmlth will
Hunt the A n t i - D e f a m a t i o n
.League activities in all phases
'of American life. He will shew
how racial discrimination In
various segments of society
originate and will Illustrate

of combating them.ttiuen. Cooper Avenue, cele.- ™ "' combating them,
brated their twentv-flfth wed- D e f o l e l lc >*cam« head of the

•• ui-st

West-
Charles

Mr and Mrs. Hamil-
i! . WrU'ht Street.

Mu.n-d Gibbs and
:-:,"ia and George,

\ iti'd Mr. and Mrs.
! 'MK . VtriKui Street.

• :,• '.MS a visitor for a

;.l M I L Kdwurd Hol-
'hilihvii, Charles,

brated their twenty-fifth wed
ding anniversary.

—Mr. and Mrs. O. T, Catlln
and sons, Douglas and Chris-
topher, were weekend guests of
Mr. and Mrs. William Hoffman,
Mahwah. Mr. Catlln and son,
Douglas, were guests of honor at
a family birthday party.

—Mrs. Charles Smith, Mid-
dlesex Turnpike, is visiting
friends and relatives in
land, Me,

—Mr. and Mrs. William
Thomas and son, Richard, who
have been visiting with Mr. and
Mrs. Leo Thomas, Middlesex
Avenue, have moved to Pair-
banks, Alaska.

—A special meeting of the
dance committee of Ladles'
Auxiliary Of Iselin Chemical
Hook and Ladder Company,
District 11. was held Tuesday to
further plans for the spring
dance to be held May 16 at the
Auth Avenue flrehouse. The In-
stallation dinner will be held
Saturday at the Flrehouse.

—Carl ChrUtensen, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Christen-

hufflan and
Mr, Cooper-

Antl-Defamatlon League In the
eastern area In 1952, Mr. Coop-
ersmlth served as director of
New Orleans office from Its in-
ception in 1942, Prior to work
with the League he assisted in
'Stabllshment of a commission

of Inquiry Into forced labor—
an agency that contributed!
greatly to knowledge of slave
labor conditions rrr the Soviet
Union,

An expert In
group relations,
smith has had considerable ex-
perience, with school systems,
he taught courses in human
relatlorts at Tulane University
and served on the staff of <
workshop in Community Lead
ershlp at Rutgers University.

He Is a member of the human
rights committee of the New
Jersey Welfare Council. A vet
eran of the Canadian am
United States armed forces In
World War II and served
regional director of Civil De
fense In New Orleans for whld

sen, Cooper Avenue, is spending | he was awarded the Certificate
a twenty-two day leave with his
parents. He has been aboard the
U. 8. S. Prairie AD 15, whose

: and Edward[home port is 8 a n Diego, Cal.
'>'• i'ht strecl, were —Junior Girls Unit, Ladies'

!:. t'liup HiiKmiinjAuxillary, Iselin VFW, will
;meet tomorrow at 7:30 P. M. at

i Mrs Jeiume Cas-'post headquarters. The girls
.:::-;: Huth and;will hold a cake sale May 8 at

Mi^ x Avenue, were;>:l5 P. M. at the post to raise
Mi unci Mrs. Julasimoney for their uniforms.

•''• ' iKinn, Richard] —Registration In the Iselin
'"'; nid Mrs, CusselljLlUle League for boys from 8
'•• "< Mi and Mrs.ito 12 will be held Suturday from
• •• Woodbridge Oaks. 9 A. M. to 1 P. M. in the Green

Ann Fricke,'8tre*t Flrehouse. Proof of age la

of Merit.
A short business meeting wii:

be held and refreshments wili
be served. All those Interested
are invited to attend. "

M:\ mid Mrs, Rob- jrequired.
i'.:k Avenue, and! —Cana , ,
• Klein, Culunla.ap-icella's Church, will meet Sun-

II, Part I, St. Cfc-

MISS MARILYN FKFLOW

ENGAGED: Mr. and Mrs.
Thonian Feplow, 155 Auth
Avenue, Iaelln, announce the
engagement of their daugh-
ter, Marilyn Elizabeth, to Jo-
seph Edward Msloney, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ma-
loney, 17 Poplaf Street, Me-
tuchen.

Miss Feplow is a graduate
of Woodbrldre High School,
class of 1956 and Is employed
by the M i d d l e s e x Water
Company, Woodbrldge.

Mr. Maioney is a graduate
of Alexander Hamilton Tech-
nical High School, Brooklyn,
and Is employed by Alloy's
Specialties Company, Union.
A veteran of four years
service In the U. 8. Navy, he
Is a reserve policeman In Me-
tnchen.

An October wedding Is
planned.

HOUSE PASSES BILL
The House hat passed and

sent lo the Senate a bill to in-
crease tbt amount which the
Agriculture Department ' can1

spend during the rest of the
current school year for the
special school milk program.

Under present law, the de-
partment can spend $75,000,000.!
The bill passed by the House
would increase this to $78,000-
000.

White Elephant
Sale Projected

ISELIN — Mrs. Thomas
Hare announced a White ele
phant sale will be featured a1

the next meeting of the Chal:
O'Hills Woman's Club April 1
at the First Presbyterian
Church. All women residents o
Chain O'Hills are invited to at
tend.

The club will hold a can
party April 23 at School 18, In
dlana Avenue.

Mrs. John R. Jewkes, Jr. re
ported all the shade trees havi
been planted and the additlo
has been welcomed by all rest
dents of the development.

Mrs. Constant Shlsslas, teen-

Appointed Board
' IliibyGOPUnii

l.SKTIN- The Eighth District.
Fourth Word Republican group
iHf-t ul DIP home of Mr. nnd
Mv.v \rn Iivnott, 179 Isnbellc
SI red, Monlo Park Terrace
where Mrs. Lynott Introduced
Dnvkl Nlcoln, Jr., candldnte for
t.he Town Committee fmm tho

mirth Ward. Mr. Nicola dls-
ssed the road repair program.
"Year after year the sntne

id IIOIPS are being patched
nd each year the patches dls-
tergrate leaving larger holes,
r. Nicola said. "This Is railed
,reet repairing in WoodbridRe
'ownshlp. I call it wasted tax
oney. Are inferior materials
;lng used? Why don't the
atches last? It certainly seems
iore economical to do the Job
sht and with the best materl-
ls once rather than to repeat]
,he procedure year after year,
aturally, we want the lowest
ost, but Is It economy when
he same job Is done repeated-

2"

"Most areas are accessible by
more than one road," continued
AT. Nicola, "Why can't the
treet being repaired be closed
ff, the Job done right and al-
owed to set properly before
xafflc Is resumed? Main thor-
oughfares present a problem
but a little Inconvenience for a
lay or so is certainly a reasona-
•le price to pay for better

roads".
Mr. Nicola" discussed Com-

[mltteeman Erauss* recent state-
ment in which he said "If each
and every department does
ob we have a good chance to

do a job, referring to the sur
plus applied to next yean
budget.

"There are no lfs", said Mr
Nicola, "Either the departments
do a good Job or replacements
are In order. It's about time
the voters realized they are thi
bosses and can 'fire' at will a
each general election. Every
man should realize that if hi
falls down on his job he can
be replaced."

John O. SchreUber, Jr. anc
John J. McOulre, of the clvii
and education group, again
urged Fourth Ward residents U.
refrain from signing the pe
tltlons for an appointed Boarc
of Education.

"It means taking away your
right to choose the men yoi
want to administer your chll
dren's education and gives

Re flint ration Oaten
tinted at School J.T

ISKI.IN - Pupils entrrlng
School IS In September will be
postered on May 11 and 12, r n l r i M T 4

rom 9 to 11:30 A.M. and from! C O I ' O N 1 *
I In .1 P.M. at, the school. , n *

Children must be five years,

LOW ENOUKII for ni-w larct- scale lamps, this French
Provincial lamp table In decorated with hand-painted

designs. About SI25.

Library Drive
ToOpenSunda

Col«il» FJ1

if nae by October 31, 1959 to
"I11O1I.

Appointment may be made
for registration on other dates

through April 19th under t
chairmanship of Ronald Call
nnn.

The need for funds to he

If parents are unable to come!™11"? °n the functions of t
to the school at the regular!110™™ ta urgent, as the year

reRlstratlon time. Income from the Township

Parents must bring birth cpr-|*130" «n<5 the yearly e*penc"
tlflcate, evidence of vacclna-'t^e for books, librarians. Jar
t.lon and record of the first two ! t o r l R l services, Insurance, Ugl
Polio Inoculations, which en-
tering children must have by
the registration date.

PRESIDENT WtNS
A bipartisan house vote for

Increased spending has given

heat and phone Is $3,000, n
counting badly-needed repal
nnd planned for lmprovemen'

Future plans Include redec
rating the main reading TOO
and to remodel, redecorate ai
refurnish the "back" room,

nor will it guarantee that the'LIVING COSTS TO DROP?

age dance chairman, announoed
the dances will resume April 10
with a Bermuda Hop scheduled.
A cha oha contest will be con-
ducted with medals to be
awarded the winners.

Democrats hold bank bill's
fate as G.OP. splits.

to one small group. Our non
partisan Board could ultimate
ly become a group of politic:
appointees and politics has n
place In our educational cyi
tern", said Mx. McOulre.

Mr. Schreiber e x p l a i n e d
"The appointed Board trill nc
[guarantee better caliber men

money will be better uti-
:ed. It is sheer foolishness to|
iderestlmate the Intelligence
the voters in regard to the

hool Budget, A well-prepared
ipy of the budget and the:
oard's ability to explain all
uestions that arise are all the
iters require to vote intelll-

Presldent Elsenhower a major; it will be a more useful and a
legislative victory, but may

The government has issued!cost Republicans in Congress

I Its newest compilation of living

•ntly for
ludget".

or against the

Down and Up
Appended to a monthly state-
,ent from a tailor:
"Man is dust; dust settles:

je a man."

costs, for February, with ad-
vance indications they have re-
mained steady Just a notch be-
low the record.

The Index was 123.S per cent
of the 1947-49 average in Jan-
uary. This was just a fractl&n
below the record of 123.9 set
last July and equalled in No-
vember.

Living costs stabilized early

Ritchie's Garden Center
Prettfnts

SCOTTS "BUY OF THE MONTH" on H FILTER-FLO
-~ i Automatic

3 WASHER.
Model Illustrated-*

toward a

greener
lawn! YEARS

TO PAN

p U Line of
UWN AND GARDEN PRODUCTS

RITCHIE'S
GARDEN CENTER

1124

[miian Avenue, Golouia

Tel. FU. B-1280

Check These Features I
Big Capac i ty—10 Ibi. Ovtr 5 0 %

more than many other automatic*.

Water-Saver for Small Loadi. Savti

gallon* of hot water on tach small load.

Choice of HOT or WARM wciih water to

suit fabric netdi.

Porcelain Wathbasktt and TWJ.

You're W o n y - f t t *
When You Buy O-EI

HOH-CLOGflimClem
and Reclem the M r

You tosh!
Famoui Filrtr-Flo washing rtmovw
lint, sand and soap scum. Unt ii
caught in th« f i l t e r . . . not on Hi*
clothes. Th« big G-E filter can't
clog, can't imptdt water flow, I i
•osity cleaned. Serv«i at handy
d«t«rg«nt diipMter, too.

FREE
t y«an •( «ddltl«Ml

FULL YEAt
SIRVKE

AT TWS SIGN
Of VALUE

DAILY 8 A. M. TO « P. M.

SU1NDAY

"HKADQUARTKRS VOK JOY WATER SOFIENERS"

LOMAX TV and
APPLIANCES

AUTHORIZED FRANCHISE (JE SALES AND SERVICE DEALER

51 Main Street ME 4-0020 Wopdbrldge

last year and have fluctuated
within an extremely narrow
range ever atnee.

some I960 campaign ammu-
nition.

With heavy Democratic and
{Republican support, the House'
shouted approval of a 12,657,-
402,944 supplemental appropri-
ation bill after handing
Appropriation Committee one
of Its worse setbacks in years.

The principal victory for
Elsenhower lay in the Inclusion
of $100,000,000 for the foreign
aid developmental loan pro-
gram. He had asked $225,000,-1

tractive r e a d i n g room f
adults.

All funds collected In tl
drive will be kept In Colon!*
be used for the resident* <
the community. Overcrowdi
schools offer formal educatk
for only limited sessions, the?
fore there is a vital need \
supplement education, Thli ,
library can provide. Betww
TO and 80 per cent M tho
using the library facilities a
the younger resident*.

The committee hopes 4b

OQO, but the committee h*d e*ch resident will oontrtbu.
allowed nothing. generously.

LOOK
FOR
THE
NEW

rk Of The World's Finest

?

IH RECOGNITION
Of EXCEUENCE . . .

A Perrnonenl GOLD STAR Is Affixed

Jo SUPffilOfi GAS RANGES of fomous

Monufocfufers,-

THIS COLD STAR h not a brand name, bnt an
exclimivc new merit <nva*d presented by the Amer*
iran Can Association to only the very best Gat Range*
of select national manufacturers. To qualify, each
range must offer a minimum of 28 years-ahead fea-
tures . . . plus meet many other Cold Star quality
standards, by far the highest, most uncompromising
in history I '

ROPER

IAOL Fur f h e w And Man; Uiher OuuUndin| Qualltr
lemurct In lUngi-n Aw.rJr.l 'lite New GOLD STARt

• Burner-witha-Brqin
(Ikitmoltitictlly controlled)

• S*lf-|ighting broiler, e»t
•nd top burniri

* Automatic "off-on" dwk

lijner

• Autsraatic meat th«rmo»
•ttr and timir

• Ttttrmoitatically contrtflid
kullt-lngrlddl.

• Smokeless broiler, walsN
high in many models

...In Alt; 18 or mart ftlmloiu COLD STAR

See These New GOtD ST4J? AWARD WINNERS At Your Gos Company Showroom Today!

M n 6a M* k «f »•« Unka—

•1IAIIIH METUCHW PBtTH AMBOY
Ut Market St.

RAHWAY
219 Centnl AT*,

WKTHRD
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St. Demetrius 5
Captures Title

Speaking About Sports
By MEYER

-| CARTERET — Tim St.
Vtnus boys upsrt the league

Rnmblr-rs to win the
name of the playoffs,

37 to 34, In a close contest, hr
Ramblers led at the hnlftime.
20 to 17, and kept tilings oven
in the second half to win the
championship and the trophy.

Daw Sprwak set the scoring
pnrc by recording 14 points.
Bob Maslo had a total of ten
for the lowrs.

The. score: ,
ST. DEMETRIUS

Sprwak - 6

Ranks 2
Knhnra - $
'ntalano 0

Harts
Zazworskl ....

15 7 37
RAMBLERS

8. Kondrk 3 2
Hudak 1 0
Wchrle :... 4 1
Druglfi 0 0
Mnslo 4 2
Valient 0 0
Lysrk 1 1

ST. JOSEPH'S. CUB NO. 1 LEAGUE CHAMPIONS:
Standing, lift to right, .tack Fitzgerald, Jack Slvon and
Tommy Coughlin. Kneeling, lrft to right, Art McMahon,
Allan .Szyman.ski and Pat Powers, Missing from picture,

R. Sloan and Raj Powers, manager.

Fishing Season Data

4

TROUT—Starts Rt 8 A, M.
8aturday, to run until March l,
1960. Six trout, any size, and
two salmon of 15 inches or
larger dally.

LARGEMOUTH and SMALL-
MOUTH BASS-No closed sea-
son. Five, at least nine Inches
long, is aggregate dally.

PICKEREL and WALLEYES
—No closed season. Ten wall-
eyes at least 12 Inches long and
10 pickerel any size except min-
imum of 15 inches In Lake Ho-
patcong.

CLOSED WATERS —Trout
stocked waters closed until I
A, M. April 11.

GREENWOOD LAKE—Trout
season starts April 15, pickerel
May 20, and bass June 15.

DELAWARE RIVER —Trout

dosed season on walleyes.
FLY FISHING ONLY—Prom

and after sunrise May 11
through November 30, there
will be fly-fishing only on the
following:

1. Big Flat Brook from Route
206 south to end of Roy
Tract, four miles.

2. Ken Lockwood Gorge on
South Branch of Rarltan
2 Vi miles.

3. Musconetcong River from
Schooley's Mount Bridge
down to Cedar Castle, one
mile.

4. Rockaway River, Dicker
son's Bridge at Dead
Man's Curve In East Dover
to the bridge at Route 46
in Rockaway, half mile.

LICENSE — Required of all
AplfllS and bass June 15. No persons 14 years old or older

10

St. Demetrius
Ramblers

12
10

Pentagons Upset
Favored Rockets

C A R T E R E T — Mainly
through the Individual effort*
of Meyer Rosenblum, the Pent-
agonians upset the favored
Rockets to drop them Into
third place in the team race.

The Main Office and the Ski
Boys, the two other contenders
for the league title In the
U.S.MR. Handicap Bowling
League, both won their match
games.

Pare Luck
Stern Father (to son depart-

ing for boarding school)—Now,
don't let me hear any bad re-
ports about you.

Son — I'll try hard, dad. But
you know how those things
leak out,

except farmers fishing on their
own land and servicemen resi-
dent* of this state. A non-resi-
dent whd is on active duty with
any branch of the armed ser-
vices shall be entitled to ttsh
after having obtained a resi-
dent's fishing license. Resi-
dents who are totally blind may
obtain a free license from the
Division of Fish and Game
Trenton.

COST — Resident license fee
is $3.15 and nonresidents and
alien's license fee is $5.50. In
addition, $1 resident and $5
nonresident trout stamps must
be obtained. (Not required of
persons under 14 years.)

Kokes Capture
Second Came to
Even Series

CARTERET—Koke's evened
the series In the Senior League
playoffs by taking the second
game from Petrach's Tavern,
73 to 66. this week at the high
school gym.

The winners went on a SCOP
ing rampage in the first half,
scoring 12 points against only
30 for the opposition. In the
last period the Kokes fought off

last-minute rally by Petrach's
to win,

Billy Onder scored 26 points
'or the winners on eleven bas-
kets and four fouls. Hank Zabel
helped with 18 poltns, For the
losers Joe Medvete ws high man
with 19 points.

Koke's (73)
O

iullo -2
Poloncsak 1
Puslllo 0
Lukach 3
Onder 11
Potts
Olear ..._. 1
Zabel

A kitchen phone helps you
take busy days in stride

An extra phone in'the kitchen helps busy housewives do their job mow
efficiently. It's so handy tp be able to keep one eye on the cooking .{or

. the baby) while you answer the p h o n e . . . 01; use your phone to run a
household errand. An extra phone B&vet steps by the hundreds. And it
ewta so little to have your kitchen phone in color, After a one-time
charge - an extension in color coati only 9W a month. Order now.
Simply cull your telephone butinew office.

so maoh for vou NEW
JKRSKY
BBLL

Playoffs in the Recreation Basketball League
and some sizzling bowling news highlighted the
pas I week of sports activity in town.

In the Junior League playoffs, the St. Demetrius
five captured the championship by tr.king the third
and deciding game from the Ramblers. The Ram-
blers, during the regular season, compiled a per-
fect record of 15 straight wins. Figure that one out.

In the Midget League, Columbus School, with
John Stewart and Arcel Caldwell in the principal
roles, turned back the Pricemen in the third and
deciding game to win the Midget loop title.

There was plenty of hot bowling news around
town this week, In the Junior League doubles, com-
prised mainly of young boys, Chet Koby rolled a
sensational 258 singles game and 658 three-game
set up at,the Hill Bowl.

Down at the Chrome Academy Alleys, the San-
dor's Tavern boys, who clinched the title midway
through- thejeeasdh, came through with a sizzling
1114 single game and 3096 set for a season record
high as Rich% Zysk rocked the wood for a beauti-
ful 699 set.

Sammy Ray's took over the lead In the Hill Bowl
big league by taking three from Cutter's Service
Station as Andy Oalvanek, pinch-hitting for Joe
Vernillo, rolled a terrific 681 set on games of 226,
222 and 233. For the losers Garvey carved out a
677 set.

Bobby Sloan has replaced Mike Siekierka as sin-
gles leader in the USMR loop with an average of
186-plus.

5

Fetr&ch's

Helley
Koval
Terebetsky
Gibson _

Medvetz
Medvetz 0

G. Medvefz 0
Ginda 6
Kosty _.. 2

6
(66)
0
5
1
0
3
7

T
1
1
0
1
4
1
2
4

7
2
2
0
2
5
0
0
3
4

Sanuny Rays Take
Lead; Calvanek
Blasts Big 681

CARTERET— Sammy Ray's
pinners took three games to
move Into first place In the
Carteret Commercial-Indust-
rial pin loop up at the Hill Bowl

The two teams, tied for first
place, met in a crucial mach
on Monday night and the out-
come showed Sammy Ray's
shooting a 2880 against 2749
for Cutters Service Station.

There was a sensational pin-
ning on both sides. Rudy Gal-
vanek, subbing for Joe Vernil-
o, blasted the wood for a tre-

mendous 681 set on scores of
226, 222 and 233.

For the winners, Joe Garvey
came throngh with a brilliant
effort by blasting the wood for
a 677 on games of 226, 239 and
212.

PAL
News

By BENNY
Carteret Sportsmen Associa-

tion will hold a dinner-dance
on June 13 at the new Ameri-
can Legion Hall In West Car-
teret. The occasion will be the
annual affair honoring the
high school's outstanding ath-
lete in football, basketball and
track. In the past, two ban-
quets took place, but this year
one affair will cover all the
sports.

Tickets will soon be on sale
to the public at $3.50 per per-
son for the dinner which will
begin at 6:30 and the dance,
which will start at 9:00 P. M.
Teen-agers and others who
wish to attend only the dance
will be able to get tickets at
only $1.00 per person. More de-
tails on this subject at a later
date.

The final basketball game of

One other sweep was record-
by the J and G Television

boys who took over the Mak-
26 winski Builders.
11 Two game winners were C

and C over Perry's, and the
16 Hill Bowl over DeBella's.

Matte's Sunoco took the od<7
T game from Pedlarns and Ke-

pich's Esso won a pair from
Agrlco.

24 18 flfl

Please
Patient Professor — No, gen-

lemen. I don't mind you taking
out your watches and looking
at them, but please be courte-
ous enough not to hold them up
to your ear as If you had
Lhought they had stopped run-
ilng.

Nice Touch
Wife — You know, Wilbur, I

speak M I think.
Husband — Oh, no, my dear
mi speak quite often.

No Trouble
Fiancee — Mother told me

to object to the use of the word
obey in the marriage ceremony.

Fiance — And what did you
tell her?

Fiancee — I said I wouldn't.
Fiance — You darling!
Fiancee — Yes, I said you

could take a joke as well as any
man,

Oral Evidence
"What makes you think the

frisky-looking old gentleman In
room 418 owns, a plantation?"
the house detective In the
swank hotel asked the Swedish
rasid. '

"Veil," she replied, "ven I
was dustln' by his door, I heard
him say. 'Let's have anodder
drink den go
cane, sugar'."

out and raise

CHAMPS IN THF MIDCKT IKACiV!'.: Thr Columbus School quintet. I-cH to rieht, standing Arrrl Caldwell, IW,.<r
Bakos, Kf-n Ritrhor, Robert Phillips, John Stewart, Robert Whipple iind Robert Mullan, coach. Knceline. Al ItiRIr-r.
Jerry Minard. Tony Canoniro, Itichcv Sololowski, Jeffrey Kobln and Robert (Irejory. Mlssinit from picture, John SwineIcr.

Columbus School
Midget Champions
LITTLE LEAGUE Rasimowicz Hits

619 Set in Loop
As Silver Wins

CARTERET— With "Wild1

:he season
Wednesday,
Tavern ran

was played last
when

Koke's
Petrach's players takes place tomorrow

dizzy and
.von the third game ot the se-
ries to win the playoff trophy.
Koke's won the league cham-
pionship with a U-won and 1-
lost record. Petrach's brought
their own cheering section and
what a happy crowd when the
final buzzer had ended the
game. Koke's had a tough week,
losing in the Perth Amboy
tourney on Monday, lost in the
'dlson tourney on Tuesday and

;he trophy on Wednesday.
High school baseball gets

started on Thursday at Clark.
The team plays at Highland

'ark today and will play their
first home game on Monday
against Sayreville.

Track squad getting ready
lor'its season with daily work-
outs. First dual track meet
takes place on April 29, with
the locals playing host to Perth
Amboy High.

Pictures of the winning teams
will appear in this week's Issue
and the next two weeks, as we
can print only three each week.

P.B.A. dance Saturday, April
LI, at the neW St. Demetrius
center. The Pal Auxiliary will
have charge of the check room
and kitchen proceeds from
these Items to help with its
projects during the year.

last, year, but did not try out
last week, must be there this
week, In addition to these boys
any new players from nine
years old up and those nine
year olds that played In the
minors last year, but that did
not try out last week must be
there tomorrow.

Bidding for Major League

BASE LINES
The final Major League try

outs will be held this Saturday
8:30 A.M., at the Park Soft-
ball Field. Any boys that played
in the Intermediate League Bill Rasmowicz spilling the

maples for a big set of 619 on
ames of 195,211 and 213, the
Silver Refinery knocked off the
Mechanical No, 1 in two out
if three games in the U.S.M.R.

Big League. The defeat set the
mechanics back two and one
alf games.
The Main Office, despite the

irilliant efforts of Bobby Sloan
ind Walter Stopinski, had
truggle to win three from the

ad Burners. The Office shot
big 103 in the last game.
Bobby Sloan who has replaced

-like Siekierka as singles lead-
in the league shot a big 608

'or the night.
The Mechanics No. 2 took the

odd game from the Mechanics
No. 3 with Charley Sandt set-
ing the pace for the winners.
The Tough Tank House'boys,
d by George Sabol, captured

he last two games from the
Sheeters, Old "Pro" Lou Bertha

as the big gun for the Sheeters
the first game, shooting a

«nsational
Finding themselves late in

he game, the Yard gang proved
roublesome on the Electrons,
inning three games.
The Mechanics No. 4 took the

imelter into camp.

at the American Legion room
of the Borough Hall. It will
start at 5:30 and of course
all managers are expected to
attend. This process of bidding
will decide just which team
each boy will play with. The
boys that were selected will
be notified by their new man-
agers. All notices are expected
to be sent out this week, but
if a notice is not received it
will mean that the youngster
has not been assigned to a
Major League, but he will play
with another league.

All boys not selected for the
Major Leagues will have an-
other try out next Saturday,
April 18, same time and same
place. It is most important that
all of these boys show up.

Don't forget the Little League
dance on May 2. Tickets can
be purchased from anyone con-
nected with the League.

In closing, we'd like to wish
all the players and managers
good luck In the coming bidding
sessions.

No Lock
"I have no luck as a fisher-

man. Tired of small stuff, I
went out with a whaling party."

"Well?"
"I harpooned a «eventy-fiye

City Line Wins
Three to Press

e Leaders

was a small one."

CARTERET4- The City Line
Club, winning 3-0 over the
Kokes, moved Into closer con-
tention of first place in the

ton whale. The captain said It Acadamey Cotnmerdal League
Charles Makwinskl set the pace
with a sizzling 21 and 596 set.

The Grohmann's Insurance,
coming up with a big 1017 in
the final game, scored a two-
ply win over Walt and Gene's.
Ray Abazla's 616 and Jim Bar-
na's 602 wire high for the win-
ners.

I The league leading Babies
pimiture also had to come i up
with a big 1000 tally In the filial
game to hold their lead as they
won two over the Sabo Sports
Shop. Tony Derzawiec shot
big 606 for the winners,

JUNIOB LEAGUE CHAMWONS-Th. lUmbkn who copped th. !()-» title Htandiiif
left to rlfht-Lou Kondrk, .potwr, Couch John Hudnk, Kobprt Wehrle Al OrujU Kobtti
Maslo, Ken K*tu»m. Kneeling left U> rUht~Mlch»d Koiulrk, Kobnrt Lyiwk Mike V»ll«nl
Stove Kondrk. In the front row-left to rfcht-l,uu Konilrfc, Jr., Jimmy Kondrk. '

from pictare—A. McMahon.

Chet Koby Hits
2*658 Set in
Junior Pin Loop

CARTERET — In the Junior
Iit'itKue. Chet Koby shot a bril-
liant 258 in the doubles com-
petition at the Hill Bowl re-
ixntly. The youngster rolled a
stt iif 65B with scores of 188,
25K mid 212 and Is rapidly be.
coming one of the outstanding
liowlm In town. His team won
the tirst half.

The second-hah* standings
sire as follows In the doubles
competition:
Sammond & Pirnik ..... 1% 41,
Breslow & Wlegollnskl.. 7 t
Dacko & Czubatl 7 ft
Maaculin & Woodman., 8 8
"ohv & Dnbna . 6 6
Hudak & Feldheim 2 % »Y,

CARTERET—The Colun
School won the third and
cidinR game to captuiv
championship in the Mid
Leaguethls week by beating i
Price's quintet. 43 to 38,
victory game the winners
best two out of three. Th
dropped the first and won
last two games.

The winners took an
lead by 17 to 8 in the first;
riod and were never headei
The Pricemen Tallied in
final period but fell short
five points of tying the counl

John Stewart and Arcel Calif
well each scored 16 points fd
the champions. Carey Bditj
was high man for the live
with 15 points.

Columbus (43)
G P

J. Stewart 8 ft
A. Caldwell 7 2
R. Bakos 3 1
K. Rltcher 0 I)
A. Rigler „... 2 0

Price's
J. Comba
S, Doloszycki....

C. Belitz 5
J. Rusnak .. 4
M. Kacsur 2

*etrach's Win
Deciding Came

Petraoh's Tavern won the
hrd and deciding game by de-
feating the league champs, 55
to 43.

Petrach players ran the Koke
am dizzy and led throughout

the game, leading at half-time
by a 26 to 19 score. Nick Kosty
vas high with 17 point*, J.
edvetz 14, and Terebetaky

had 12 for Petrach's
Petrach't

Gibson

(55)
O
1

Ginda 3
Koval o

Mednetz l
Medvetz 7

Kosty .] 5
Terebetaky 6

Koke't

ullo
Poloncjak
Puslllo
Onder
Potta
Merelo
Weber

ukach
Zabel

23
(43)

Q

9 55

P
3
0
0
0
1
2
0
1
0

20
(S8)
... 1
... 2

1
0
1
5
o

1

10
14

Score by periods:
Columbus 17 8 12 8-
Price's. 8 10 12 3-3

Sandors Blast
1114 and 3096;
Zysk Rolls 699

CARTERFT— Sander's Taf
em, having clinched the
midway throngh the seswo:
came through with a »
tlonal 3096 set and 1114
as Richey Zysk rolled 699
games of 251, 214 and 234
the City Bowling League.

Richie Krause rolled 267 ;
an assist of 662.

Sltars Shop Rite was a
winner over Brady's T,i«:n
The Estate Diner kept its ia
gin in second place with »
victory over Browns Hani1*'
as Pop Sloan biased the »<
for a 679 set on games of ^
213 and 234.

In the final match Bn' »"'
Al's up|et the Slovak Club 2-:

guccctt
"I suppose It was hard 10 '"5

your daughter^ said the I1.
the day after tjhe weddin

'Well it din Beem hard '»'
while," aaid the father, UJ
he landed the fellow fn« l v l

18 7 43
Score by periods:
trach ,. 13 13 13 16—55

Koke 8 n 15

Right and "non-politicals"
ta in Prance.

JAG'S
SPORTING GOODS

; 4M State

i OPEN
EVERY EVENING

For the Month ot

/JOIN OUR

SUMMER LEAGUES
Men's, Ladies',

and 6thers

Newly Air-Conditioned
ME i-ntz

BOWL - MOR LANES
453 Ambuy Avc, Woodbridge
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FRIDAY, 10, PAO1 NTrfFTEKN

I Target H S O p e r e t t a (Mayor to Launch "<•'"'»-"/">
1̂1 i i f i /\i i » • i ** Continue* N

U:C;M NOTHTS

Slated May 1
W0ODBRID0E ~ Wood-

bridie High School will vary
1U usual Spring musical pro-
gram this year with th« presm
tation of "Th« SinglnR Fresh
man," an operetta Jn three acts
by Ken Bennett, May 1, at 8:00
P.M., in the Woodbridfre Hlifh
School auditorium.

The story of the operetta Is
, combination of light and airy

comedy and oolleglate romance
The setting is Yaleanova College
In the U.S.A. and centers
around Oordon, the "singing

while Mayor

NOTUF.
I* herebv ^Ivni t!ir\t Mir DlMrl'"l
Klertinii Boards In unit fnr the
BtiroiiKh or Cjrteret «lll sli «•
place* hereinafter rtcslniiHtrtl on

TUESDAY, APRIL 31, 19S8
between trie hours of 7 0(1 A M

drive, announced that the drivel ,,1(t »n« p. M.. laitern standard
Time, for tin purposa of condtir!-
Intt a

PRIMARY SUCTION
for the nomination of cmidldme*
on th« Democratic ticket and rhf
nomination of candidates on the

fllJ II • l n ''oritinues Next Week

Ulcl Bridge Races
OliD BRIDUK Auto racing

bows In at Old Brldse Stadium,
New Jersey's fastest half-mllp
speedway, Sunday, in grand! „ ,ui
style, with the BS-nleco Sayre ° b n U n m "™ Wm{ toi
vllle HiRh School bond andl J o l n 1/hp orgHnizatlon which
baton twlrlers addinn color to i j , t a n d s f n r O o d ' CountiT mid'
t.hf> focHi.Hlon —Ml* nr... 'HOItie,

- - Grza Oiuai,
membership chairman of the

C.W.V. membership

will continue until April 15. All!

l.iCAI, \OTI( FS

out'li n i !ir:r;ri \t.i: mt »i pim-es
hp-iln ,'tir dmlcnnted on

TUFSOAY. NOVEMDEH 3. 19.19.
'iptwfdi Ihe lio\ir« of " 00 A M
anil B:(KI p. M, Kistrrn Srnminni
Tlmp. for (he purpnie n| i-omlvu'i-
1ns a

OENERAL EI.ECTKJN
'o vote upon rantildiitea for tht
fnllowlnR offices

1 State Senator
I County Olerk
i Sheriff
1 Members of the As*emb'.v
n Members of tlif noorrl of

fho>pii rrcpholtlrr«
2 Member* of the RormiHli

f'mmrll

NOTICES IJ?<;AI. \OTU*S \JC.M. NOTICES
thenre i.ii in i ireneral Northerly | Btrwl. rwinlrm thenra isi I « t - lln« of th« Brady Trart M I . . .
direction »lomt lilt noundan lisa j »rly alonn uild nanrtnlph Street j ed Rurterly nmnlnn thenre
of Ihe Boro\iRh nf Cnrtern >o to fleild Street mnnint tlienrr I wraterlv Klnmc ulil Brady line nnii-
Rnn»»r|( Avrniif; t l imre I4 I Etui- iti Nnrltirrlv alnng mlif Hpn.ri i tin- Roiithrrlv line of lands now nr
rrlT alonK Ro<w»eli Avenue to ; Street to RtmwTelt Hiennr. run- \ formerly of the Ameriran Oil Cnm-
Artlmr Avenue where the South- ] nln|! tnrnre I7I Kmterly n u i f»:ti

RftOMvelt J_iin~- to Perilling Avf j
nn«; nmnhff thenre mi Smith- >
frly alonj snld Prrihiiiit A*«mir In
No* and MnpV Rtrrpn to 'h)» plfti*
or point nf bfginnlnR

wmterly bmindHr line of th« Bor- '
o"Th of Cartprtt n n i i n n » :
trierirp (,̂ > Northwr^t^rlv »1OOK
Mid boundary lli« to Lsrrh Street. '
t h e n « 11! i Nnfthemterly .lonit
Larch Bt r« i 'n -hr pUrt of Br-

lionorary starter.

Bill Chevalier, one of the top

will be held April 19,j
nt the post home, located at thej

i comer of Carteret and Jneknon

; t h e Rnrnt iRh of ( ' u r i p r p t

Turl - i

drivers in the east, who Is BlS0|Avpni l c s

a irmmbor of the Sayrevlllel-.
Board of Educntion, helped ar-' hKUM, NOTICES

«« herdnnfter Ilntcd. nnn for the
of two m«tnt>era, one nun DISTRICT NO Voting plari,

tnd on« worn in of the. local Conn- | W»»Mn;:Inn School i BBOINS1NO

wndiJ" ator of

.,(.rf reallKd
,. (irausam t u

ivmofratlc or-
. didiitt1."
.,,, (ontcnd«d that

of

freshman." and the princess range for the musical portion |
Zlnltft of Magonla. Romantic of HIP program, which began at'
complications arise when aor-i2:30. Chris Cornell, director of w » u "
don, the young farm boy, andjthe band, will have the gaily-:

0{"lh" coun" of
the royal princess fall In love, unlformwi musicians on hand|*lve> notlr<l '" tn» [-realtors of the

The romantic adventure, at 1:30 and, led by baton and "•'•"""""

ty Exncntlvp. Committee of thtt
DemocrBtlc Pmy from r»di PIPC-
tion district, for * term of one
year, and ot the local County
Eiecutly« Committee of trie Rr-

In their
~ RKAlnat

the Mt.nt« of the said decewwiT. mi-song, and comedy should pro-]0«ier twirlew as well as the
. . i l l nnrnrip''1" ™ t h o r nrflrmatlnn, within *ii

•ntortalnrnvnl- Tlrlrpf. OPBI J • ' •.months from this rtatn or thev will
entertamment. ncKets an>iand play favorite numbers. be torovrr harrp.i ,,T nny »ction

the Junction of Nor crrpk with
matrn Islmul Hound, runnlnil
thpnrp i l l In » Wriierly direction
»ionc mi l N(ip'» ( rpm to PershlnK
Aypmie. ilipiirf I2I Northerly,
along Pernhlne Avrmie !o ROO«P-
yp'.i Avenue; 'tienre ,}i Weitfrij
alnnn Rnoieitlt Avennf -o Un
V.'MKrU llnp of t'hurlei" 3treei,
thrnce i4i Northerly nloini Clurlei
Slrrcl nnd rominulns In n-,,riiHilit

DISTRK'T N voting plara,
nieitlund School i HBTiraNINO at
th* interjection of the center lint
<if PtrshliiB Avenue with the can-
ter Doe of Washington Avenue »;i,:
ninnlnR thence Mi *e«("rl' in , ^

* r e * ' said cpnter line of Washington
Atenue to a point and intempcilon
with the rtnlPr line of c:;.prr>6
8treet. running thence i2t So»ith-
erly aloni: the renter line if ';y-
prpss Street (o n point nit I Inter-
lectlnn with tlie cenler line of Ash
Stree-t. running thrnce i l l WPSI-
crly Rlonp the ren'rr lltic of Ash
Street to a point Bnd Intrrrfrtlon
with the division line between the
Borough of Cartflret and Wood-
brldpe Township. runnlnK tnencB
|4t Easterly nlonR snld dlvlflon
Ilne to a point e.nd Interscrtlon
with center line of Lurch Street;

DISTRIUT NO n iVotlns pliff
Nathun Hale Hchool i BUOINNlNd
at the Intersection nf Rnnsevelt
Atenue and Hsywnrct Avenue,
rnnnlnR t lunre Hi Northerly
iloni; HftWKrd Avenue ** extended
to a pnlnl on the Southerly shore
line nf the ffnhwav River; runnln t
thence i2i Southeasterly along th*
serpra! rovirses of snld shore [in*
of Railway River to a point of in-

| tersectlon of the mine with me
extension of Charles Street: run-

. ntnK thence d i along said Charles
Street ns emended to Rrnspveli
Avenue: runnlne thn i re Hi West-
erly nlonK salrl Roosevelt Avenufl
to H a r v a r d Avenue, t o t »nint or
place nf Beginning

panv (o a point and Intfrw-Uon
with rhr renter line of Flllrnorft
Avenue, runnlnn thence (4i a i o m
•he r rn t f r line of Flllmnre. Avenna
in s pnint snd Intererrtlnn * l ' n
:h« r rn;er llnf of C. r te r t t i ven ' i e ,
n m n l m thpiire tji Snsterly along
rfuter line or Csrteret Avtnne to
the tmint nr p'.iu-e of tip&lnnina

DISTRICT NO 9 -(Voting place,
Nathan Male School i BECHNNINO
at the Intersection of the center

now on sale and may b« ob-
Ulhed from nny

4262

mnmbfT of
ME 4-

,. continued, "to
.„ inis filed a pe-
! cinii.sam and

i In) has an-
;i mnnBge Mr.
,:: Tlie.se two

,i;,((1 support of
,'. ,,iisc Mr. Onm-

,,,,• D[ the I>m-

„ . , , . _ . . . . , , , . Iheivfor HualiiKt the sflld Adinlnls-1

Mayor Chamberlain will drop Tutor,
tlie ftlst grwn flag to open tlie BUOBSK WADIAK.
toiin T i i L L , , Admlnlst-rnt-or
195B Interstate stock ear sched-'OntPd March u IO.W
ule at the Route 18 plant. Four!*.,0 GI'ASH- E«i •

RPA Takes
First Clash

WOODBRIDOE - The RPA
I n d l l i n s m e t

preliminary qualifying event*At to rncy

will produce the 25 fastest cars
for the 25-lap stadium swppp-

.jutakes, while s special "Jalopy
'raer" for novice drivers
!round nut the inaugural. "

HeiidiiiK the biR field of oom-
pelitor.s will be sn,h outstand-

.i 1: i i i t -
• to

Mr. Pa

613 Roowvelt Avenue
carteret. N .1
C.-P. 3/20. 21, 4/3, 10/59

NOTICE
TAKR NOTICE that application lm<

[bPPii mide. to the Mayor autl Council
of tlie BormiKh of Cnrterpt. New
Jersey to trmisfer to CHIOELL INC.;
t/a Crldfll Inc. for premlnea located
nt 83,1 Roowvelt Avenue. CortereJ.1

ilS 1957 State Cham-;,l™pt!'on'1U(»n!«'1'cTl»Bhmto?ore;
i. t/a B,isa',a'»!

Bnuriinnt Pill Wllcnn I''™"n I 0 T ! n « premtfes located at
BOUCIlIlOl, Bill Wilson,!,7 ppremnu Avenue. Cirteret. New

for a tprm of one
t State Senator
1 County Clerk
1 Sherlft
3 Mer.ibers of the Alarm l)lv
3 Members of the Bonrtl of

, Chosen Preeholdetn
2 Members of the Boroii(?h

Cotmcll
NOTICE

Is hereby given that quallflfd . - lni;ton „.._.. , .
yotera of the BoroitRh of Cnrtc.-et' DISTRICT NO 2 - i Votlnz DHOP o f WglnnlDf. tfh A»eoue; running thence (3i

oo,. . .». . , W«*»* >"..-«.."or-1 C<,unjbu. School, e I ^ C .t _ - K « r Z°% "%£
tetind i n n H«° . r , T». I ^'STRICT NO. 8 . - (Vot ing place, j not of Hayword Avenue; running
thence m w..tPM { r u " n '" .»! High School! BEOINNINa nt the ! , h enc* (41 Northerly «lon« aald
thence III Westerly along Noea; Lnteritectlnn of the center ane o!
Creek to PershlnB Avenue; thence B l i r k , 8 t r e e t w l t n t M E u M ! r lT line
• i Southerly along Pershlnu Ave-1 o f wanhlnRton Avenue and run-

NCI II. — (Voting
plflep Amerlcnii 1 fKlnn Memrrl.il
nu'.lfiiny. 1177 Roosevelt Aveniie,
Carier ' t . N ,1 1 RKdlNNINO ft
the !u:rr^rrMnn of i!if r r : i t r : i:-«
ol Rlilr It",«l with the Southtrlv
hntitiri.irv Inr of the Porourh of
Csrtrrrt Tnft ruunltisr thrnrp i l t
K.is'rriv niul So'itli^rt^Tprlv .ilon?
Mil nrMiniRrv line lo i pnint ;n
the rMSterlv Riith; nl Wn;- ;iue nf

I the Cen lm Itillroad "I Nc\', Jf:-
^ev, rmniin^ Mirric t.M M.'rthcriv
alomi sftirt night, of W*v line "o
the Hdu: licrv .IIIP nf the Rah?, rt?
Rltfr. running rhrii:-f l i t Wrs1.-
erlv a;onK -.ild llnr or thf Rnluv.iv
Iliver t/i the cpnicr ilna of C,i:ry a
Creek, ninnln:* thrncp (i) South-
erly ninnjr ,nid Crrck lo the We.n-
erly h m:idiry line nf the E»iro"i.;h

t l l f l rltf0VSfin8S?nlo?irDlay" |P1011 Dnn S t™"'. P a l ^ r Bolm.l'wdTn PauVSaKa:'
bp |tlon Light Senior League Play-, B m i r t | n n t n i 1 l W l l w n |Tnvrn for th« r mtoff8 at the Barren Avenue f0D f°udinot, Bill Wilson.^ Pfrs- - -

"iQplinnl IIvm u-lth RPA tnltlim ""'''Y VOBS. Dkk Havens. EltOll1 'ersev.
!'•<! by tl!e ^ ^ . ? _ > « > . , * l . t h J : " „ "HiHlldreth. and m»nv more. . P!»'» »"<>. vMlfintUn.. for

enrnmitti
..' ins word."
:•! included:

nf Mr

.'.'.(•initial clash, by a...53-46iI! l^ letll' a n d many more,
ncore.Thegnmeu'aMvellpliiyed TIl(1 ^-''vent prosrams will

i start lo finish.
Bob Yager, after a Rlow start,

ough under the i»w« of New Jersey
governing permanent registration
mny reiflntcr with the. Borough
Clerk of tha aald Borough of Car-
tern at hit office at any time be-
tween Wednesday, April 22. 1939,
and Thurtday, September H I0J9.
on which latter date the registra-
tion books will be closed Until
after the forthcoming Oenpril
Election on Tuesday, November 3.
1959, or at Middles** County Board
of Elections, Citizen Bul!dtu«. 46
Rnyard Street. New Brunswick,
N. J., nt any time between Wednes-
day, April 22, 1959, and Thursdnv,
September 24. 19SB, durtin the fol-
lowing hours: Dally, except Batur- Columbus School). BK3INNINO at
day. from 9 A, M. to 4 P. M.. or at the Junction of Tultn Creek and

line of Blair Road to the Southerly
> imp of the Borough of
and the point or placs of

one to New Jersey Terminal Hall-;
road, ihfnce Ui Easterlj along the I
New Jersey Tprmlnol Rnllro^d «nd |
across the lands of 1. T Wllllaml i
Company to th« mouth of TuC.n j
Creel! where name PtnptltJ ".no
the Rtaten Uland Sound: and
(hence I4I Northerly AlonR ai«tpn
Island Round to (hs plsre if Be-
ginning

DI8TRICT NO. 3:-(Voting pints.

nlng tbencf i l l Southerly along
the Sisterly Una of Washington
Avenue to the center llns ot Cy-
presj Street; running thenin (Ji
Easterly AlonR the center .Ine ot
Washington Aveinie to the
ilne. of Pershlng Avenue; .-
thence | 3 | Northerly along center
!;ne of Pershlng Avenue to the
center Ilne of Thornall Streel;
Not street; running ttience (4i

renter Ilne of Havwsrd Avenue
and mended to the Southerly line
of the ftnliwuv niver; ninnlnR
thence Ui Westerly anil Southerly
rhe ynrinus courses Along said

MO U - ivqtlnf
placr. Hlsh fichoolI - BlOIrtNIrtO
lit the Intersection of the cent«r
line of Cnrteret Annul with th«
center line of Cypreaa Street and

:V- aoutherly line of the Rshway ! runnlnc thence (1) Southerly
>' RHer to the lasterly line of the ' alon? the center Una of Cyprew

RlKht of Way of the Central Roll
road of New Jersey: and running
thence ifli Southerly nlong saltl
Rl»ht of Wny line to the Southeilj
property line of lands of ttie Amer-
ican Oil Company; running thence
17) Easterly nlonR said line of the

be presented every Sunday aft-
ernoon for at least the next sixrobie"tlons™l'ra'ny, should be msde

examined at the offlca of the Mu-
nicipal Clerk. Borough Hall, Car-1

teret. New Jersey.

weeks, at which time evenins
s t a g c d t w l c e

i ii'v fiirtids brcftitie RPA'g number one man
• ,,;,; ,n the uroring column lpadini! |

!}l '^1,ums W1'
, ,,i,!r(l nf my;hi» team to victory with IT:* 1"* 1*- T n ? >t»<«um
.,'.1 .,,,| tn seek loints. He collected his total by'3-000 Bandstand seats and am-

;',.:,-, v-;i:,, thp-vay of neven field goals »nd|P>« Parkiiw Tor 3,000 cars.
•,,:',; would be.three fouls. Eorl PIUIIK ^mimmmmmmmmam^l^mmMmmmm^mm

•v :nni;':itlonJBruce Bell were second down!
.':;!'.. (1 with the'.he liii" hitting the hoops for

Oiaiisam. He'lO apler«.
my support.' A flred-up Hopelawn team

nf .vcrv loyal v.as Jn good form in the first »gomp Uke It Hot" is two ori
i-; i > t VV.cri"

mmedlatelv in writing to Patrick1

Potocnl" norotuh Clerk o! Carteret.
New Jersey.

HOLLYWOOD NEWS
period rompum ahead of lhe i tj , r w gtorlw in one. Tony Cur-!c-p. 4/3. 10/59
RPA 14-9 with Bob Vemachlo t u a n d J n c k Lfrnmon, made up
setting the early pace by rack- „- w o m e n w ( u h a v e y o u h o W .

(Sinned:) :
CRrDCLL INC
Ignatius M. DeBell-i.

President
M Ftwleridt streei
Csrteret, N. J.
Elvira DeBella

Vice President
88 FKderlck Street
Carteret. N. J.
Harold ChrlstenKii

Secnton-Tntiurer
1219 Orchird Terrace
Mndcn, N. J.

National Bank Building.
Amboy. N, J.

Notice of change of residence or
application for transfer of reglMra-
tlon shall be mude either by writ-
ten request forwarded to tlie Mu-
nicipal Clerk or the County Board
of Elections on- forma provided by
snld Municipal Clerk or by calling
In person at the office of the Mu-
nicipal Clerk or County Board ot
Elections at M Bayard Street, Hew
Brunswick, N. J., or at the office
of the Mlddleaei County Board of
Elections. Perth Amboy National
Bink Building. Perth Amboy, N. J ,
up to and Including September 24.
1(59.

Nonrn

Perth i Creek to the New Jersey Terminal
RAllrond nnd continuing along utd
railroad to the knterstctlon of
Pershlng Avenue and Holly Strwt.
thence i2i Southerly along Persh-
Ing Avenue and continuing In a
straight Ilne to tht Staten Nland j
Sound, thenre (31 gasterlj and
Northerly along tht aald Staten
Island Sound to tha placa nl Be-
ginning.

Weaterly alonf the center line of American OH Company hinds to
Maple Street and Noe Street to the
center line of Thornall Street;
rtmntnir, tberrc* ts> Northerly
along the center Ilne of Thornall
Street to the center line ot Burti
Street; runnlnt thence (Hi West-
erly along the center Ilne of Burke
Street to the «ald Ba«erly line of
Washington Avenue to the point
or place of beginning

the point of Intersection with the
Southerly line of tha Bradlry Tract
of Land; runnlin thenre (81 Kast-
rrly alonp: inld line of Bradley
Tract to the Intersection with the
Easterly line of WashlnRton Ave-
nue; running thence (91 Southerly
along said Easterly line of Wash-
ington Avenue to the renter line
of Bnrke Street and the point of
beginning.

corner of Larch Street, thence (II
Southerly along Penning Aftnue
and continuing In a straight line
to Staten Island Sound, thence
I]) Westerly along 8taten Island

Is hereby given that the District i Sound to the Westerly txmndtrr
Election Board la anil tor the Bor- line of the Borough of Carteret;

DISTRICT NO 7:—iVotlngolac*.
Nathan Halt School). BEGINNING
at the Intersection of No* and
M»pla Streets with Pershlnn Aye.;

DISTRICT NO 4:-IVoting place. • thence runitfng (li In a Westerly 1 Ilne of Corteret Ayemie with the
Cleveland School.I HIOINNINO at j direction along aald Noe Street and
the Intersection ot the Southwest Maple Street to Thornall S t r e c

running thence (2i Northerly
along said Thornall Street to
Burke Street; running thence (31
Westerly along said Burke Street
to Washington Avenue; runnlnn
thence ii) Northerly along said

DISTRICT NO. 10: -• (Voting
place. High School, i BEGINNING

i at the Intersection of the renter

| center line of Cypress Street, and
i running thence i n Northerly

along Mid center line of Cypress
Street to a 'point, and Intersection
with the Easterly line of Washing-
ton Avenue; running thence (2)
Northerly along said Easterly line
of Washington Avenue to a point

8tr<rt to a point and Intersection
with the cmler line of Ash Street;
rnnnlnc thenre (21 Westerly along
center line of Ash Street to a point
and Intersri Ion with the division
Ilne hftween the RorouRh of Car-
terrt nnd Woodhrldge Township;
runnlnit thence (3) Westerly along
unld division Ilne to the Eaaterlr
rlsht of way line of the Lont
Branch division of the Cent™
Railroad of N J.; running thenc*
(4) Northerly along said Tight of
way Ilne to the southerly Ilne of
Innds of the American Oil Co;
ninnlnK thence (S) Easterly, along
said lands ot American Oil Co., to
i point and Intersection with th*
center line of Fillmore Avenue;
running thence («) Southerly
along the center line of ("lllmore
Avenue, to • point and Intersection
with the center line ot Carteret
Avenue, running thence (7) East-
erly along center line of Carwiel
Avenue to a point and intersection
with the center line of Cypreai
Street, the point or placo of M-

Waahlngton Avenue to Randolph and Intersection of the Southerly C. P. 4/10. n /

ginning.

C. P. 4/10, 11/59

PATRICK POTOCmp.
Borough Clerk

ing your side*,li? up right point*
The Hopelawn attack, whlchi

functioned under a full head of. jack Warden, .so good as the
steam In the openlnK round, ran mute in "The Sound and the

ii Hi.u'kmuii. M.I), out of power In the second ^ p y , _ _ _ _ _
el;,. „,,. Ihe best they could do was «lnky rorn ' Jerry Wald In "The Best 1<»I'"««OER KOR; PLBIICATION

' it,___ n-.i«t. . _.i.nA b_>- » n M n ! [ MATRIMONIAL

SUPERIOR COURT OF NSW •'"KSKY
CHANCKRV DIVISfON
MtDDI-ESKX COUNTY
Docket No. M-!4(7-S»

MARIK KL?TT. Plaintiff
vs.

ROY KI.BTT, Defendant
, . Civil Action

frets a co-starring rolelvoTiCE TO ABSENT DEFENDANTJ

HI the three points, whll* rame|of Everything."
,,,„(.„ Of up with 16 to take over 25-17 all E d l e A d a m g rtpecta h e r b a b y

do.'the intermission thU summer. 8he still does the
. , t i-. ) , ,ulP RPA continued to fire awayl , . . , , M o _ r o e l m l l a t i o n b u t

.,r iH,.tion'*t the iijtt in Ui. third «tar«aL, thmjt menUoning MarUyn's
"Presonts w i * • »>M ***** to i n T . „ „ s h e h a d d e d o n e

, ! : ! ( • . I t i O l l

"!''J
Hopelawn found the rangv once

, ,,„ again tn the fourth quarter to
:outhootRPAl».Mbutthelaf>

i r e I-- p a i l

.ii i . in n an jpUrj. jejj gjjOrt oj knotting the

' i : " r "f t!l" m " wore before the ftnal whistle.
•:.!• mij;,t r o m m o n
..'iiniicv

one
Hun-

garian accent and carrying a
h Chinchilla.

«• ui i iinctr carlyj

..<;nciuus or ma-

Ben D'Amoci and Bob Ver-
"joachlo were Hopelawni top

1 point pioducers sinking totals
of IT and 15,

i'uMible
"tiii,; from the|

as-
dl.v

TU for Tat
had

like mother

TO: ROY KLTTT
By ylrtut of an Order of the Su-

perior Court of New Jersey. Chan-j
eery Division, made on tht 9th day
of March. 19S9. in a civil action;
rhereln Marie Klett Is the plaintiff:
md you are tht defendant, you;

are hereby required to unswer the!
complaint of the plalntirf on or
btfort tbt Uth da; of May. 18)9,
by aervlng an answer on Meth &|
Wood, Uqa., plaintiff's attomey.l
who»« addrew is No. 11 Commerce;
Strict, Newark 1, New Jersey, andi
In default thereof such Judgment
shall be rendered against you aa the
Court ibatl think equitable and;
luit. You shall file your answer and
proof ot aerrlce In duplicate * l th |
the Cterk of the Superior Court.!
State House Annex, Trenton, New
Jersey, In accordance with the rules;
of clTll pracilce and procedure. I

The object of said action Is to ob-
tain a Judgment of dlyorce between

„,,. , - , . .(the said plaintiff and you and to.o l a " that the relative shes thought permit pi.imtff to resume her

Polly Ben. .. aas bought an
original by Paul Monash, titled
"Random Pactor," and will star
in the motion picture.

The story deals with a Ger
{man war orphan raised in the
United State*, who goes back
to the homeland and learns

i\T"'
' • • *

used to make for me.
She—And I wtsh I had some

new-faahloned c l o t h e s like
father uaed to buy for me.

<m underground worker ln|™«J» ™«- „_ 1939

tlie War was a Nazi official.

Rockets ol vast power
ast by expert.

METH * WOOD
Attorneys fur Plaintiff
11 Commerce Siren
Newark 'i. Nfw Jeney

C P 3,27, 4/2. ». 16/59 /

• i s -t ury simple
<> i'lre ha_ been rm-
1 ". 'nMoianj In an at-
• • : • • • ' :!ic In i t i a l a b -

•:"•'•• « h i o i i m i g h t

'••• " .t'-r s i u r f v e of

>. •••.•iir.us a r e t a k e n 1

• •••••\'.x .ii.d a p p l i e d io

•-•:•• ii::d art- s o n t to

'•••'. -i-i»: . i iu iy for m i -

• ''• .:'.«•*!• i t-il.s it Is

V1 rt' t< i-mini- any dev i -

• ( '••:• .i i iurnul appear -

are
meth-

ti de-
Involye-

necejaary
f under-

'.'•t- 1-v.rm of

•>:•'! »!i»t

| •;-1-1' t"-i is n s imple

•' - fan bi- d o n e e c o -

•• • •'• »>.A fuMly by all doc-
:-:'•• •• a :outin«- physical

''•': Kvcry w o m a n
- ! ;'i«)n uii arinual

1 ' '>' this type

••' ~ •'« i-arly detAUon

'•v;' •» niiult- only with

•'"•'I-- '•xiuniiiiition. There

*•'•';.Mm .signs or «ymj)-

" ' Patient, by whteh
^ ^"^'H-oKnizf primary

-••* '-Ci't'i- oi th P cervix.

"•; *1"" srmptoou or
".•'•^'tUfthen too late
(, ' "tve fine o r e r a (n.

'•"•>:•" ' " " l l l n a m proceM.

N f ' i>nvera»u o n

| i ''' '. •"]lh"w o p e r a t o r
! f , '" a : 'wuted mimmoiu

' • ' • • ' i x i x .

I'..,;,. i ' - <'««« a tearJul

; ; "•"•• "''an I have my

N O W look
what's back here!

f k > i w l

- a r * a

• '""•ll* "insure."

IT":
"'"^ Hi;

, ; / ""bad, , n h l W ;

'• l> pt'»ia<ola Fl

Y M , «4r - behind your fwltch It tfi« |Sow«r of

. ILKTRMMUY^ pra«M«M yM

Pull HOUHROWM*

•MINIMUM FULL HOU&EPOWER RCQUMCMCNTSi

100 Amp«r« Svrvic*, I t Clr«utt»,

OuM«to and swtMttM whtr«v«r nteMMry.

CaM ywr llM«rt«««n tor a f t* . HOUtCPOWIR taMnwt*.

PVBLlCQaBSBRVICE
A IIO-M

EVERY FRIDAY
Y o u C a n H a v e T h e . . . .

CARTERET PRESS
DELIVERED

Right to Your Door!
4

Our Dependable Newspaper Carriers

Charge Only
\ i

Just Call and We Will Notify the Young Man Who
Delivers to Your Neighbors to Start Serying You.

Each Friday,You Will Read
Local News of Interest to You.

S O C I A L . . . S P O R T S . . . B O R O . . . FEATURES
... FOOD P R I C E S . . . SALE NEWS

• • •

PLUS
Call Our

Circulation Dept.

Many Exclusive Local Pictures of
Your Friends and Neighbors Every Week!

ME 4-1111
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WOODiRIDOt

WIIHIiAYO 10 A M U) It V M

GARDEN HOSE

POWER MOWER
9230

ROSE BUSHES

'/ST

GLAD1OLA BULBS 12 for 5&
GRASS SEED 5 ^ 88c

1 0 - 6 - 4 . . . 1 . 7 9

*'*:
r','.

PEAT I«JSS -
Seed & Fertilizer

~% UJSB Itt » u . 1.1! tEtf IAXE

1.79
^-^a w.

SPADING FORK
WAI

75:
2.191

uuo

SALE
Floor Model Clearance u M«*Hb v« • M sum. WHUX ran LA>I

ThlUtiltM IJ3IM|^IWELBILT %H.P. 12 Amp.
EMERSON M P. H m p .
WELBILT 1 H.P. 7 Amp.
FEODERS 1 H.P. 7 Amp.
R.C.A. *n«r % H. P. 7^Amp.=?-

- . = - 199 is

His wt Ltm

109
t l M
119*

Nationally 0 U D o-*n \/ni+
Advertised f «1. T. 2 3 0 Volt

PERTH AMBOY
«4 HMIYM W.

42* Cabinet S i 4 9 *
54" Cabinet Sink 59 *
66' Cabinet Sink 89 *

Hifikt tHiopltu Hllh

30 m Water Heater 45»
!. V.ater ter 59*

Sewing Machine 29.95

10 Vrar
(>l * L l n ' l

STEREO Hl-F|
Heparau Apraker I !>K»ifr Hrt^n ISpet* O u w

NORGE DRYER 128

209
Automatic G u

i2NyA0IO-C0MB.
.85


